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ta Oakwoed District, » room* finished 
irtsr-cut oek. 4 mental* hat-water 
g: owner’s home. Cost over 118.609 to 

Terras srraneed.
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Hielo • r1 "* r-* • *' * ^. , v. ■ ; *<WT9* BARGAIN. MT»*—Sheldrake BlvA. 
close to Toast SC, detached, soil»'? brick, * 
room* hot-water heating; let St X ISO. 
Beautifully decorated, finished in hardwood. 
A treat sac rifle* owing to owner removing 
to New Torn. Must be sold this week.
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Villa to Lead Twelve Thou

sand Men Against Federal
Stronghold, It is Reported__
Truce in Northern Mexico 
is Declared to Be Imposible.

i
N^ro Escspes Gallows 1

H«ry Wdnenmn Held Re- 
sponsible for ' Collapse of 
Richmond St. Buil 
cause He I 
molish It 
standing 
the Job.

Infantry Brigade Relieved Ma
rines Yesterday and March 
of Troops Thru Central 
Streets Awakened Sleepy 

^ City — Adventurer Played 
Neat Trick on Bluejackets.

CHATHAM, April 20.—Frank 
Smith, the colored man who 
was sentenced to die on May 8 

: for the murder last 
of James Conyers; another 
negro, and whose sentence was 
today commuted to life im
prisonment, merely remarked: 
"That’s good,” when Informed 
today of the reprieve.

AT THE HORSE SHOW Jamieson of Ns panee and 
Oliver Mowat of Bowman-

November

ing, Be
rt °ok to De- 
out Under-j 

About

^ ville, Both Coal Vessels,Canadian Frees Despatch.
BL PASO. Texas. April 30.—While 

®*n. Carranza has not replied official
ly to the proposition of the South 
«lean mediators for *

Have Not Been Sighted 
Since Leaving Oswego 
on Tuesday — Encountered 
Fierce Storm.

5 \Am-
a federal-rebel 

armistice, hie answer is said by offi
cials here to be plainly forecast In or
ders promulgated today for 
trated attack on Tampico.

The federal gunboats and the 
defence o

:>mèCanadien Preen Despatch.
VERA CRUZ. April 80.—The task 

sf guarding the CHy of-.Vera Cruz and 
I Its environs w*s taken over from the 

navy today by Brig.-Gen. Frederick 
I Funston and the Fifth Infantry Brig

ade of the - United States army.
I While martial law still continues, In 
I . force, the actual municipal
■ ment is being conducted by Robert J.
■ Kerr, the American civil governor, 

who has enlisted the aid of Mexican
■r officials to act under his superintend- 
' ®noe and to accordance with Mexican 

■A laws. * -
y After * morning enlivened by the 
j; marching to and fro of lqrge bodies 
(j of American soldiers, sailors and mar- 
/ Anes, the city resumed Its normal and 

somewhat sleepy life, made more gay

(Continued on Page 7, Column «.)

!
a concen- After many sfttiiti 

of much evidence- m 
conflicting, the jun 
Rowe, Investigating 
falling of the west ) 
pendent Cloak Comp 
West Richmond «tree 

. , Israel H. Cohen and
John Harter Fatally Injured) were wiled and flv<

_ . . _ M . When Wagon Collided
RnXasl B. Musquiz, a son-in-law of I -ror-.? D ni

Gen. Carranza, and a leader of the • With Posfon Bloor 
Junta here, is among authorities for | Street.
the declaration that the armistice to I I _ "We flnd that Israel Hirsch
Northern Mexico Is impoeslble. ' -------------- \ AprU

Doesn’t Ask Recognition. John Harter, 88 1-2 Cumberland the Independent Cioalf Commuw
It was rumored in connection with street, was Injured to a runaway acct- I West Richmond street, to the City

the proposal that acceptance of the dent at Rt°or street and Avenue road, Toronto, as a result of material
propoedtlon would have to carry with yesterday at 4.80, and died late last £ar£ringWtth U*oti^debti^fll?’
It some form, of recognition of th- I nlght ln the emergency ward of the ing upon him and fracturing his
belligerency of the rebels, but Gen. General Hospital. Injuries to the skull and horribly bruising and
Oarranza is said to have commented lun**' werc the main cause of death. den^wM1»” deat6, wtüch acct-
that he did not care to attain it ln K wa® while driving eastward along on the parrot H^^Wetoèfman
tba{ way, as It wae bound to come In Bloor atreet" that the accident took to undertaking to demolish the
due tkne with the complete victory of place- Harter’s horse took fright sud- building, which he evidently did
his forces. |denly and its dash along the roadway ”°»We aSS^tod^t'^e ta°Utta

Gen. Villa was at Parra! today. It Ireeu,ted 1° * collision with a post The respect to the demolishing* of
is learned that hts recent trip to drlver waa hurled from the wagon and buildings to this city are very lax.
Juarez and his present journey are on T*8 bead 6truck the Pavement Pas- p^ tSt aàfSeSSÆv^.i0
business matters connected with rale- 8era-by placed him in a motor car, take the demolishing of buiwwl

Th» United States Is which took him to the hospital. whether «£?tenced or o3
^ds^^Æo^of111 dB1Dr- rrew s-Moorhead-u# M ^w“yin^ sirS

hiteresto to Mexico, thereby f1loOT’ 8‘reet- attended him there. He would Commend aAd
tPe proce** °f raising found the lungs Injured and various competent men be appointed to

Vti.aF and «oufljwation. cuts about the head and shoulders. 8U.52i,ntend 8U«* work,
villas present Itinerary, It le said, Harter was twenty „„„„ “We would also «

will be arranged so that he can ac- L ““I, twroty-eeven years of the city architect’s 
> Owanzn into Torreon next I®*? and was married* more particular In

», 4ÏÎI railways ajk iiw , -«'X ÏStSS
s« for carrying MAast
city. It is .said the rebel capital will fYintonrl That d ' ,. , | lnspectorwho inspected tbts build- j®*1 * **"* ■**>»*». nut it is not likely

£ TorreoP ^th vin» and that Con*end 1T^,a* Remuneration for ing m question did not do so, while Ottawa, -Apr# so.—Thektoetheoa», win- hi
thlYJlY eo?^ted capture of Saltillo Parcel Post Transportation we attach no blame to his work so ling legislation respecting the Cana-' 
that city wil^havc the^honor. is Inadequate far “ concerned.” dlan Northern^ continues! be the mle

In a letter addressed to The Asso b, » stair n«,nrtJ Ho—, -m-,. Warned. I topic of conversation oo Parliament
®Jfted P1-888 and signed by Gen. Villa, OTTAWA^A^ril 30.—The raihwav Welne™a^ the owner of the HUI. The Llbeiral senators and mem-

M«"«y J*™, ”"»«*'»«> thïîLmM„Lu„ .7* Ï’ ” »■**« «“ »"«««» — U» mi w Prw»»» Z t,
«U toreHth demleed After beinj supreme chief of th^ ronstituUmialtots °,eS f,are dl88atl8f*ed with the remu- wit^^^at prwtous^itttoOTgovernment to the bitter end. At the 
on a v^dït i!.^°U,r8ù.c<>uld 001 agrai and myself. Between us there extots n,e,raV°rî 8lnce parcel Post went into that YY 1 P * “ 8ltttogs testified same time, it was evident from what

^,eELru,d app*- **’ ^ f--y upa\8d" S'sræ. **<>»*■ sjzssz 1 rs t Th

ÏÏ3 îS^uS* W11’ S' n^UWc$de; bordtoatlon '"Shlch* F*!?* “^Jwaÿs | T""V^68 ‘b^the'eos? o/Operation I the"^ a^few houre'Lf^ the^ I W WlU be opposed' and py some uÏ!
ÏÏSJ*?- SS?SS vuL”my (8taei) So?J°eS SK! ® qutte-^rly oppoeed>

I has only lncd™5oe^ra^rment awrss zbz ssas&'is
cross-examination said, ’They are all 
lying but you?” "I am telling the truth.’ 
protested the witness.

Evidence that Mike Pinkoweki had 
ottered to perjure himself in 
Weinerman’s favor if he was paid mo
ney, was given by Harry Felsot, 39 
UArcy street, who testified that 
Mlk® Mid to him: “If Weinerman 

would give me some money I qould 
fix him up, because some of his/men 
Uve in my house." At a sitting two 
weeks ago, Plnkowskl gave evidence 
thru ap Intprpretor against . Weiner-

»d the taking 
Of which was 
Ofer Coroner 
xause of the I 

Sil' of the Inde- | 
fty’s building on j ■ 
on April 8, when 
facob Sanders ky 
others Injured, 

i at the morgue | 
ng out three- I '

Special to The Tomato World.
-KINGSTON, April 80l—ft 1s feared 

that as a result of the storm «H-t 
swept over Lake Ontario on Tuesday 
night and Wednesday morning two 
schooners, the William Jamieson of 
Napanee, with a crew of seven, and 
the Oliver Mowat, of Bowman ville, 
with four or five men aboard, have 
sunk with all hands. Both vessels 
left Oswego with cargoes of coal for 
Napanee and Bowman ville on Tues
day afternoon and since then no word 
of their whereabouts has been received 
either here or to the placée to which 
they were bound.

The Jamieson waa reported a* be- ' 
tag sighted at ilacdonald’e Cove, above 
Amherst Island, this morning, but hope 
that the vessel was she has been 
abandoned, for with the fair wind 
that blew all day, sailors declare, she 
would have reached Deseronto this 
afternoon. Charles Stevens, Napanee, 
to whom the coal on the Jamieson 
was consigned, made enquiries mt all 
harbors where the schooner would 
have been likely to take shelter, but 
his search,had no result beyond 
Arming his worst fears. Rumor 
the vessel had been seen in Prtnyer’» 
Cove this afternoon was unconfirmed. 
He said tonight that he bad given up 
hope that the vessel or crew had been 
saved.

vtx. Here in 
if the eternal 
portrayed by

land
'I'ampico have proved too big 

a task for the troops of Gens. Caballero 
and Gonzales, and orders:cr. were Issued I
today for the mobilisation of 12,000 | 
troops from the States of Coahulia, j 
Tamauiipas and Nue#o Leon. It Is I 
reported also that Gen. Villa will lead 
the attack.
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£oor, Rich-
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tost night after 
quarters of an hour. The verdie* 
reads:
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1” of the sea- 
7, fast color, 
k, 30 inches 
colors. Spe- Id...............28

37c
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t
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CONSERVATIVES DENY OnOTIION 
TO JOIN BI/NNEIT AND N1CKLE

uxurious pat- 
lality, in all 
ry and white, 
:alloped and 
l1 value 35c 
y Day price,

Vessel Under Cuban Flag Was 
Taken Under Federal 

Protection at 
Tampico.

con-

Seom Member, Rose in Howe t° Refute Statement That
They Were Lukewarm m Supporting C.N.R. Progr 
—Liberals in Caucus Asreed to Onrvuu. ___ i a:j

it23 d that 
fiat be 
: their

Toronto Man Aboard. 
The Jamleeon>gSBSStass

l to.» r.t

, £S»i'ss“ass

RAS, 44c.
cream and j 

nore effective j 
ble, nothing 
ip better than 
Way Day Sale 
:atly reduced, 

to 85c per 
le price.. .44
9c YARD
is and Cre- 
■rect thing for 
ther for win- 

This selec- 
rig at 8.30, as 
rth double the 
May Day Sale

amCaucus Agreed to Oppose Federal Aid* was owned and sail
ed, by Capt. John McCullough of Nap. 
*nee and had on board and Mrs.

S,uavia Heatos, Jack Johnson, o 
i»d a sailor of Toronto, whose 
to not known here, the vessel was 
nt about 300 tons- burden and former
ly tailed out of Toronto under the 
command of Capt W. R. Wakely.
Was then 
& Co.

that the govern- 
”| resort to do

wny evidence that 
any Conservative members intend to 
Join Messrs. Bennett and Niokle in 
opposition to the proposals of the gov- 
eminent. Indeed, at today’s dtttag of

Me88r8' «sher (Brant). 
Armstrong (N. York), Smith (8. On
tario), Walker (Northumberland),
on* Z!^d (0xford)- Be8t (D^fferin), 
and Rhodes (Cumberland) uvmu, arose an a matter- of prtoll4e^My 

unwarranted insinuai 
tions to some Toronto newspapers to

(Continued en Page 12, Column S.)
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Neither is there

JURY COULD NOT AGREE.

a coal carrier for P. Boms 
She was considered 

fair seaboat, but was nearly 40
a pretty 

yea-s
old.

Well Known Coal Carrier. 
The Jamieson is a two-masted 

schooner and one of the best-known 
coal carriers to this district She has 
been to the coal trade for

l

.19 v „ , years. She
had on board a cargo of coal for 
Stevens. Napanee. It Is believed that 
the vessel-went down between Duck 
Island and Long Point. *
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Premier Says He Ha» No In
tention of Becoming 

High Commis
sioner.

Federal Troop» Apparently 
Overawe Colorado Miners 
—State Troops Are Be

ing Rapidly Relieved.

EN HOSE 
Garden or

, lengths,com
es, couplings, 
ready for use; 
Kessure, 
i combination 
is worth regu- 
irday ., 3.59
elled Teapot»,
in light and 
ttily designed, 
ipes that are 
naware, made 
iid $1.50. Sat- . 
................. .65

Sf HUERTAa Used His Common-sense.
. ,?™or Feldman, the architect of the 
building, said that he had used his own 
common-sense ln relation to the placing 
of ties on the buildings in his specifi
cations, instead of following out the 
city bylaws. In his specifications be 
did not say that the ties were to extend 
to within 4% inches from the outer face 
of the wall. “That Is the reason we 
have buildings falling down,” comment
ed Mr. Greer.

"3

ti i\/This u i Hostilities Between United 
State» and Mexico Formally 
Suspended During Progress 
of Peace Negotiations—- 
Problem of Ending Civil 
War Most Difficult.

) < Canadian Preee Despatch.
DENVER. Col:, April 30.—With fed

eral troops on the ground, conditions 
were quiet today ln the Colorado strike 
zone. State troops are being relieved 
as rapidly as the regulars are sent to 
points .where disturbance» have oc
curred and the Strikers are said to be 
dispersing. The federal soldiers 
are patrolling the Fremont County 
district and regular troops under Capt. 
Parker superseded the militiamen at 
Walsenburg tonight.

The regulars will occupy the Lud
low district tomorrow and the national 
guardsmen from both Walsenburg and 
Ludlow are expected to reach Denver 
by tomorrow night.

£5! Canadian Aaapcteted Preae Cable.

to ‘e,r ,B°,rden 18 a llke,y successor 
to the late Lord Strathcona In
flee of high commissioner to 
For some time, 
mier Borden's health has

U

Ù that1]/ à) / Feldman said, when 
questioned further, that he thought the 
vibration the taking of bricks from the 
east wall would cause on the cables 
would materially affect the west wall, 
and perhaps cause it to fall. Robert 
Newall of 94 Indian road did not be
lieve that the vibration would have any
thing to do with the cause of the acci
dent, but expressed the opinion thaX the 
w>]l came down as soon as the frost 
left it

A representative of the Austrian 
consul was present and stated that the 
consul will probably take steps against 
Weinerman for damages, as one of the 
men killed was an Austrian.

the of- 
London, 

says the paper, Pre- 
_ not been sa-

sfactory. The strain of party politics 
has told upon hie not too robust phy
sique. White nothing is officially 
settled, there is a precedent to the' 
case of Sir Charles Tupper for the 
adoption of such

wml now
rl an Canadian Free. Deroateh

WASHINGTON, April 80. — (tan 
Huerta tonight accepted the nm. 
tmM1 thKt there •’s no further hoe-
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fMnulated Sugar,

Per hag ..........*5
% bag 
lb*. . - - 

'.usine. 3 «)»(*-

owdtr. 3 tins.
• e 11 lbe. 
i 1 «u d. Per lb.

3 tins..,--*» 
tiring Bxtracte,

3 kot> 
Package. ■.;?

ut.. 2 lb. tin-,.-.»

a course by the pres-L/ju
ent Canadian premier.60

.............. 26 I PREMIER IS AMUSED.
OTTAWA. AprU 3oI—“No one has

»%£ WAtooTO^l 80.-^..
were any truth to the statement mads *d’ but none tk® less steady oreaarn 

commissioner. He seemed^^ïïed^t neeewry, and the quietas ;ïïïssî,,‘“ ■» SZr£LTT.:1",,“ rr°n
touch with the prime minister 8Und,n* features of the Mexican sltu-
WSSSSTisVüSs: ■trr toda-
hope that there Is no trutif uf îîy The three «ledlatlon envoys of Ar- 

•aW Hon* Arthw Me?ghen! I ,”nt‘na’ Bra*" and Chill continued the solicitor-general. g ' i their private sittings thru the day and
TO HOLD INQUEST | evening. Their first

INTO DEATH OF euiin ,Btlce was succeeded by the practical 
Last night rv-?, suspension of hostilities or a true. i*.

ner to-uM u W1nnett- coro- tween the forces of the United States
the dea h *" ,Bqueet *nto the Huerta regime, altho there
me dea.b of Albert O. WlUlamaon were still ominous sounds of conflict
^hi®' ^ 183 avenue, wTTa. the Huerta “d Cawnza

cruehed beneath the wheels of an auto 
true a. Victor and Logan avenues, 
while on Jtie Way to school yesterday.
The Inquest will be held today at

/*
>i FIRST C.N.R. THRU

TRAIN FROM QUEBEC
Eight Hundred Immigrants Make 

Trip From Ancient Capital 
Over C.N.R. Steel

TO ADDRESS BUSINESS MEN.
Dr. H. L. Brittain, director of the 

bureau of municipal research, will ad. 
areas the Hivernale Business Mens' As
sociation In the Rlverdate High School 
on Monday evening at 8 o’o.ock. 
address will be "Reform By Plan, 
Rather Than Reform By Spasms.”

A iims. s>; i !&oottle.

i
» H's

III: t. Per lb -
of l’ork, lean 

lbs. ^ach. P*r ^
.

With 800 British Immigrants from 
the Royal Line SS. Royal George on 
board, the first passenger train from 
Quebec to Toronto over the Canadian 
Northern Railway arrived at the To
ronto Union Station last bight. The 
train was composed of 12 cars and 
arrived at midnight.

The Canadian Northern hereafter 
will bring immigrants from its steam
ers at Quebec thru to Toronto over 
its own line and-in three months will 
carry them over its own steel to Win
nipeg.

About 266 of those coming to last 
night were for Toronto and Ontario 
points, the others making connection 
with the C.P.& for the west

HATS TO WEAR ATdr Peaa. *
THE HORSE SHOW.

û>és. 
1km. 

Honey
The proper hait is a 

high silk—that looks 
fine on most men, young 
or old. Dtneen’s store, 
at 140 Yonge el reel, is 
the place to get It The 
Henry Heath London 

make, is a very smart style, that takes 
with men who want individuality and 
dis:lnctlon; price $8.

Other makes 35 to 87. Derby and 
soft hats, 12.50 to 84. Call ln and see 
Dineen’s assortment 
styles for the Horse Show.

Visitors are invited.
Ladles’ fur», too.

5 lb-
1

I% tin* ■ ■ •-,
4 lbs.

,. r, ibs 
inkist

move for an arm-
brÜnÉ^ J

. per dozen --*6 v 
LON A TEA, 68c- 1

of univ M 
black H gr.a-Tea

me tiavoA 
2’i lbs.. • •

Hostilities Suspended. 
Heeretary Bryan formally notified 

the South American envoys tfct the
CTùmSe.)

of new springY]

■ ailfe • 1 ) 'fffl

(Oentlnued on Page 7,
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SS.1CARRANZA AS 
TO JOIN AR

ENVOYS - 'W - ■ >! 1 i
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1ri m :
$ Peacemakers Wish to Secure 

General Cessation of 
Hostilities.

Appreciates Good Offices in 
Differences Between Mex

ico and United States.
1

ri :1
v % f U Xv

?

fWAP" ON REBEL LEADER CAME AS A SURPRISE

Meanwhile Insurgents Con
tinue Assault on Tampico 

and Fight Elsewhere.

. \

1South American Envoys Ap
peal to Powers to Help to 

Facilitate Mediation.

:rI; à vI >
|

%

r
gonadlsn Press Dess at eh.

• Washington, Aorii 1 so.—it was
assarted here today on unquestionable 
authority tha,): thé South American en
voys who are seeking to avert a crisis 
to Mexico have appealed to European 
governments for their friendly offices 
10 racflttate mediation between Mexico 
and the United States. The appeal. It 
W*S stated, did not Include a request, 
as reported from abroad, that the 
powereuse their Influence upon Presl- 
dentWilson toname conditions which 
would ensure the success of the ne
gotiations.

■ }y. to believed here that any step 
taken by the .European governments 
probably will be limited to emphasiz
ing thru their representatives here the 

— hoee that the mediation would be suc
cessful , and their desire to facilitate 
this- Purpose. There iwas no desire, it 
•♦-.«aids On the-part Of these govern
ments toInterfere with the policy of 
President. Wilson.

=.- The mediation envoys—Ambassador 
Pa Gama Of Brazil, Minister Naon of 
Argentina and Minister Suarez of 
Gblie—n-enewed their conferences today 
after.: the Brazilian ambassador had 
conferred with Robert Lansing, coun
sellor of the state department 

Overtures to Carranza.
It was also learned that a proposal to 

General Carranza, as head of the con
stitutional ista, to Join the armistice 
proposed between the United States 
and Huerta has been made by V e 
mediating envoys. The proposal was 
forwarded to General Carranza follow- 
®6*r his acceptance of the good offices 
Of BMW. Argentina and Chile, and is
* part -of the plan of the envoys to 
décore à general cessatibn of hostilities 
W all Mexico pending the mediation 
negotiations.

The'request of the powers, it is de
clared, already, has borne fruit, as 
several ’ diplmatic representatives of 
European nations have consulted Sec
retary of State Bryan With relation to 
the negotiations. Denials of previous 
reports from abroad with regard to 
this matter, it was pointed out, were 
bapefl op the report that the powers 
had been asked to' insist upon a modifi
cation of the attitude of the United 
States. Officials here who are in touch 
With the negotiations insist that such 
action was not even considered, and 
that the friendly offices of some of the 
European governments had been ex
tended before the mediation envoys 
made the general request.

Wilson is Hopful.
President Wilson Indicated in talks 

with callers during the morning that 
he was very hopeful of the situation. 
The acceptance of Carranza of the 
principle of mediation after he had 
conferred with General Villa at Chi
huahua is .regarded in administration 
circles as significant

With ' the exception of the consti
tutionalist forces a general truce, as 
desired by the mediators, is believed 
to he in operation at present altho 
its terms have not been defined, nor 
in fact, has there been any formal ac- 

• ceptance on the part of any of the 
principals. Secretary Bryan was duly 
notified yesterday of the belief of the 
mediators that their efforts to accom
plish something definite would be 
greatly facilitated by the proclamation 
of a general armistice.

No Definite Reply.
No definite reply was made by the 

United States Government, for thé 
reason that It first desired to ascertain 
the intentions of the Huerta Govern
ment- Mr. Bryan said today he as
sumed there would be a suspension of 

- hostilities. In the war department it is 
stated that there is no. present inten
tion of attacking the Mexicans If 
American troops and marines at Vera 

■ Crus are left alone aqd no attempt is 
made to tll-freat American civilians.

Reports emanating from Mexico City 
last night that an American warihlp 
had bombarded Manzanillo, on the 
Pacific coast of Mexico, and that 
American marines had landed at 
Sallna Cruz caused officials here con
siderable concern. Both reports "being 
untrue, they feared . that they might 
have been circulated In Mexico for the 
purpose of arousing resentment against 
Americans. The hope here Is that no 
untoward incidents will arise to ham
per the peace negotiations-

i WASHINGTON, April 80.—Swift 
developments of the Mexican crisis 
that brought Carranza, constitutional
ist chief, within the scope of proposed 
settlement plane, presented a broaden
ed field of endeavor to South American 
mediators today, and it wae believed 
their next move would be a request 
for an armistice between Huerta and 
the northern rebels. Carranza's entry 
into this first tog attempt Of Pan- 
American diplomacy was confirmed 
early today by bis acceptance to prin
ciple of the tender of the good offices 
at Argentina, Brazil and Chile. His 
reply, forwarded from Chihuahua» 
thanked the envoys for their offer "in 
an attempt to stove to a peaceful and 
friendly way the difference» between 
Mexico and the United States." It was 
pointed out that Carranza made no re
ference whatever to Mexico's internal 
strife. Whether that might have any 
effect upon the reported proposal of 
the mediators to ask for a cessation 
of hostilities between the constitu
tionalists and Huerta's army could 
not be foreseen.

All Elements In Range.
Carranza's acceptance of the invita

tion to enter Into the preliminaries of 
proposed mediation practically brings 
within the range of the aim of the 
three envoys all elements effected by 
the long strife to the southern depub
lic. That development followed the 
request of the mediators that Huerta 
and the United States Governments 
suspend aU military aggression pending 

outcome of the attempt at media
tion. The mediators believed today 
that such an armistice would be agreed 
to. In reply to the armistice proposal 
the American Government will stipu
late that any untoward act aimed at 
Americans to Mexico will be regarded 
as a violation of the truce.

The entry of Carranza as a factor 
to mediation was slightly surprising in 
official circles, where first it had been 
believed thatBHMH 
would confine their efforts to
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A few years ago we urged you to “get In on” our west end properties. We 
pointed out the extraordinary opportunities presented for profitable invest
ment—how congested Toronto’s population was—and drew your attention 
to the numerous industries that were heading for Toronto—
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We wanted you to buy land at $9 per foot 
v that is today selling from $50 per foot up*

We urge you today to buy
• \ • 3. v*i. , "t

i
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the. 1
ItP Pilei \
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% such; Ltd.,

B ECAUSE it offers you the same chance you had* 
in the West End just a few years back. The 
Bloor Street Viaduct will make RIDGEWOOD 

^ jfjoD® ANNEX but 20 minutes’ ride from the logical 

centre of Toronto, Bloor and Yonge Streets. ,
V ^ RIDGEWOOD ANNEX is next to the city;

already schools, churches, banks and street can 
vwk are there; it is close to an industrial certre, 

i Where hundreds of men are employed—improve
ments at*/going on daily, and indications are 
that developments will go beyond RIDGE- 
WOOD ANNEX.

Tomorrow, come out 
and see for yourself,

■
Our motor can and the services of a well-posted, competent salesman are at your command by appointment. Phone, write or 

Ü use the Coupon or take a Broadview car to Danforth Avenue, then a Danforth Avenue car to thé end of the line, where our
representatives will he stationed to meet you and show you over the property.
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the intermediaries tog4 It / forpreven

tion of strife between the Hkerta Gov
ernment and the United states. It 
developed that they pitched their en
deavors at settling the entire vexing 
problem. Carranza’s acceptance was 
pleading to President Wilson and Sec
retary Bryan, and today their hopes of 
a broad and satisfactory adjustment of 
the Mexican crisis apparently were 
raise di
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; Guesses at Next Move;
In the event that each factor in thé 

three-cornered problem of diplomacy 
were to agree to a general truce, the 
next move of the envoys could not be 
foreseen. What demands would likely 
toe made on all sides and what might 
be considered were absorbing conver
sation to diplomatic and official circles 
today. Up to this time neither Huerta 
nor the Washington Government has 
signified what points will be demanded 
it the terms for mediation are reached. 
They simply have accepted the “good 
offices" of the South American repub
lics in their efforts to bring peace out 
of a menacing situation.

The diplomatic situation today con
tinued to overshadow Interest In the 
plans of the army and navy for future 
developments. The assumption of the 
supreme command at Vera Cruz by 
Brigadier-General Funeton was a fea
ture of the day in the southern field, 
while provision for the hundreds of 
refugees arriving at United States 
ports and care of those who still re
main in Mexico kept military officials 
busy.
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Continue Atteck en Tampico.
The constitutionalist attack on Tam

pico continued . early today. Rear- 
Admiral" Badger reported. He stated 
that the news of the capture of Mon
terey by Villa’s forces was not general
ly believed in Vera Cruz.

United States Consul Miller at Tam
pico returned to shore today to .settle 
the affairs of the consulate and turn 
them over to the British consul, Rear- ! 
Admiral Badger reported. Mr. Miller 1 
went ashore under a guarantee of 
safe conduct from the Mexican federal 
commander. The American consul at 
Tuxpam was reported to be on his 
way to Galveston aboard the British 
steamer Waneta.

The postoffice department announc
ed tody that mail for transmission 
to the United States mail agency at 
Vera Cruz Is subjected to American 
domestic classifications, condition and 
rates of postage-
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UNDER CIVIL LAW
l ships might go to Tampico when 

the crews were full after the complete 
withdrawal of blue jackets from shore

1 some SINGLE TAX UTOPIA 
PROVES A FAILURE

RemoveI |If : ©TOR.IO LENSESe PileARMS BOUGHT FOR 
MEXICO IN JAPAN
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utesTih fc
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FROM DARKEST BRAZIL
are deep-curved lenses 

» which not only wonder- /rfA 
l fully enlarge your field w£Cj 
I of vision but give you a Vj/ 

lot of real comfort and 
vaster improve your personal appearance, 
you wear glasses, you should know all about

TORIC LENSES
Let us demonstrate and explain their many 
advantages.

theI
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But Martial Law Continues 

Uppermost Till Municipal 
Organization is Restored.

Colony ih Alabama to Be Dis
continued — Still Cling to 

Theory.

Good People of Manaos Gave the 
Colonel an Enthusiastic 

Reception
MANAOS, Brazil, April 80. — Col." 

Theodore Roosevelt arrived here this 
evening from his expedition thru the 
hitherto unexplored portion of Brazil.
He was greeted with an enthusiastic 
reception.

Velasquez Obtains Quantity 
From Private Firms and 

Sails for Home

MOVING VANS BUSY
IN MONTREAL TODAY

{ 1ill ' it ii f|
i V

1 t y

Hundred Thousand People Are 
Expected to Shift Their 

Abodes
Canadian hw Despatch.

MONTREAL, April 30.—Tomorrow 
is the annual moving day in Montreal, 
when it Is estimated that fully 100,000 
people change their residence. This 
year’s flitting is hardly so extensive as 
those of previous years, but all sorts 
of rigs are being used at the usual 
high prices. As uauai, there is the long 
list of minor accidents, owing to the 
rush of people to get out of the old and 
Into the new residences. Rents once 
more have been generally increased. 
One result especially noticeable this 
year Is that more Montrealers are 
moving across the river and out to the 
neighboring municipalities.

Offices and stores are not at 
mium now, due to the number of 
buildings being put up.

TWO FACTIONS ARE FIGHTING.

WASHINGTON, April 30.—Federal
ists and constitutionalists are fightine 
at Mazatlan and Acapulco, according 
to a despatch received here from Ad- 
mirai Howard, commandor 
Pacific fleet. Admiral Howard report
ed that the news of mediation is fav
orably received by the better class of 
Citizens at Mazatlan. A message was 

thru, the ynes to the cqnstitu- 
tionalists. v

Canadian Press Despatch.
MERA CRUZ, April 30.—Vera Cruz 

went back to civU government today 
under the laws of Mexico, administer
ed by American officials, 
government remained subordinate to 
martial law while the work of restor
ing the municipal organization went 
forward. The brigade of Gen. Freder
ick Funston trooped off the transports 
and marched to the aand hill barracks 
and other quarters to relieve the blue 
blue jackets of Rear Admiral Fletcher, 
who went back to the man - or- war. 
Funston established his headquarters 
in the barracks deserted by Gen. Maas 
and Fletcher withdrew his staff. The 
marine corps was distributed to work 
With the army.

Refugees continue to arrive, and pre
parations are being carried forward 
for their departure. The navy trans
port Hancock today is lying off Puerto 
Mexico, to take aboard those coming 
down from Mexico Cky. She will 
bring them here for transportation to 
Nèw Orleans and other ports on the 
transports Monterey and More Cas-

Despatch.
MOBILE, Ala., April 30.—A bill was 

filed here today in chancery court, 
asking dissolution of the Falrhope Col
ony in Baldwin County, the principal 
experiment of the single tax in the 
United States.

^“«Uan Press Despatch.
rOKTO, Japan, April 30.—General 

' elasquez, of the Mexican army, who 
a been in Japan on government 
mess, has left Yokohama on board
\t5fvTer S*ly° Maru for Manzan- 

, Mexico. He has been recalled bv 
-.visional President Huerta, osten- 

tibly to render assistance in the nre- 
fela^ crisis. The general left Yoko" 

Quietly. Under the name of Wlero he purchased arms in Jma°» 
J£om private firms for™?s VvTrn-

m,Tnh*C „»ely0 Maru carries a consign
ment of provisions for the Japanese 
cruiser Idzume, which is to remain to 
Mexican waters. ln

Japan, there is good reason to be 
lieve, is anxious to hold aloof in the 
Mexican question. It is declared 
among diplomats here that she de
clined to represent Mexico at Wash
ington in the fear .that acceptance 
might be misinterpreted abroad as an 
indication of unfriendliness to the 
Untied States or of special friendli
ness to Mexico.

I

The civil

TO PROTECT FOREIGNERS.R 1
REFRACTING OPT 
Marriage Licenses

159 Yonge Street, Toronto.
F. E. LUKEWASHINGTON, April 30— United 

States Consul Blocker wired Alexander J. Melville, a member and 
lessee of the corporation. Is plaintiff. 

The bill alleges that the

... .to the
state department from Eagle Pass to
day that at a personal conference with 
Gen. Murguia, commander of the 
Carranzistas ln Piedras Nogras, Mur
guia assured him that all foreigners 
and their property will be given abso
lute protection within the constitu
tionalist lines.

corpora
tion has failed "because the single tax 
theory never can be carried out to any 
Jurisdiction where laws deny the 
tlals of that theory."

It also is charged that the money* 
of the company are being expended 
for the benefit of only a portion of the 
tenants and members.
„ The single tax colony was estab
lished 18 years ago, and then was 
populated largely by single tax plo- 
neers from Iowa.

A large tract of land on the eastern 
shore of Mobile Bay was purchased, 
the corporation paying all taxes to the 
state and levying on Its members and 
lessees only a stogie tax—for land. 
One of the leading single taxers In
terested ln the colony was the late 
Joseph Fele, Philadelphia millionaire.

HAMILTON HOT»bones and the skin, and cut* the meat 
into small pieces. Warm It in a double 
boiler, with enough gravy or liquor to 
moisten It.

essen■

ROYAL HO
Every room furnished with 

new carpets and thoroughly t

rooms ,n 
$3.00 and up—America* I

K,For the shortcake, sift two tea
spoonfuls of baking powder with one 
quarter level teaspoonful of salt into 
one pint of flour. Rub into the flour 
one teaspoonful of lard and one tea- 
spoonful of butter, then add three- 
quarters of a cupful of milk, 
the dough into a smooth ball, and roll 
it into the shape of a round cake about 
an Inch thick. Bake it In a quick oven 
15 or 20 minutes. When it is done, 
open one edge with a knife, and tear 
the cake apart. Spread the hot chick
en on the lower portion, then replace 
the top, and pour a little gravy over 
all. By making the pastry part in the
form of biscutts. the_______
served in inJiviclual dishes.

KENNEDY CORROBORATES.

Inspector of Detectives Kennedy 
called up The World yesterday to say 
that despite the story appearing on 
Wednesday, Constable ifoGrotty of 
\Vhitby had always rendered the To
ronto police department every possible 
assistance in apprehelding Offenders 
wanted by the Toronto police to that 
town.

Delivery of The World to Toronto 
Island will be resumed on Monday, 
May 4. Telephone your order to 
Main 5308, or hand to Carrier at 
Island. 66“’"

I a pre- 
newlir !,"
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Make

Mountain. E
| Mi tie.

of theIM; Continued reports of renewed fight
ing at Tampico, that the battleships 
Utah and Florida were being held to 
readiyes to sail, and that the Dixie 

htyding with marines for that port,

«raser s»»;,™*

Delivery of The World to Toronto 
Island will be resumed on Monday, 
May 4dl Telephone your order to

.
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Use chicken thafc has been Mther 
stewed or fricasseed; remove » thè“
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r MAY 1 1914BEST POLO PONY 3

AREYOÜMOVMGr FOR CONSERVATIVES
—1 » ■ I __ _ / .

AGAINm Judge of Roasters
*

; BLACK OUTLOOK 
FOR Ü. S. RAILWAYS
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HAD HIGH HONORSM This is May Day and Thou-1 Good Days Ahead of Party in
sands of Torontonians Britain as Well as in

Know It. I Canada.
. I

CANT GET MOVING VAn| PROSPEROUS NORTH

Hearst Details 
Possibilities of New Ontario 

to Ward Six* Tories.

I I ■

Three Firsts, Two Seconds,
I One Third and a Reserve 

Her Winnings.

COBOURG BEST JUMPER
- '*

Rob Roy Had Only One Fault II 

and Was Placed *
* Second. Ilk

|
Elbert Hubbard Foresees Re* 

ceiverships Ahead, Fhen 
Government Control.

SOCIALISM'S DRAWBACK

American Philosopher Thinks 
Its Theory Fine, But It 

Won't Work.

1
ir c

So Some Householders With | Hon. W. H; 
-Peregrinating Inclinations 

Must Wait Awhile. ■ \

<;

I
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Wipe, core and ?°lv!d ^btets and allow the mixture I in ,dne bread crumbs (seasoned ?to three parts flavoring one par- by Wlld Rose Farm. 8xhlbited

Hid arrange in cP kG«^x ^ar^e apples ^ stand tor half an hour. Freeze in I salt), egg and crumbs, and saute strawberries, one with nmncr» Class No M h * 11.
three-fourth cunL *?»* dish‘ Mix »e usual way. * Fr€CZe ,n n butter in a hot frying-pan. Remove a”d one with canned blueberry juke Qualified huntê'rs^l^^.
Spoonful of ^upfu! of sugar, on® tea_ --------- - liVers. aud to fat remaining In pan add Rut each color into an individual carrying 200 lbs. Md Tver »up t0 f
mixture, pour around J. Ca,vities with Roulade of Veal Au Naturel ' two tablespoonfuls of finely-chopped ™0,d a”d turn out on a platter For 1- Touraine, b.g., T«1 a* J^.jL0,unds~ ■
ful of water and bake nnlif°Urth cup~ C!lt a" equal number of slices of c ot}’ a°d cook three minutes, stirring 8auce .boll together one pint of water 81r Aemlllus Jarvis1’ mi bxblblted by*
•oft, basting with th«C nt apples are ,.al and of bacon, but make the vmi constantly. Add two tablespoonfuls of one-half pint of granulated suear Toronto; 2, Viscount rhJ street,
Remove fro®moveLcO0lUs,V.^dish- '“T larger than those ” Won P^K°ur mlxed wJth one-half teaepoonful apnch of salt. Thicken with ^Ah- exh,bit8d byHRTdfc 6 yaars,
Pile meringue on too ntsllgbtly' and a slice of bacon on each slice of veel KÎ c.,urïy powder- and «tir until well mallows and boil until clear Building; 3. Beauharools /h ”,?ank

LRetup, to oven and hi ea,cb apple, roll them, and tie them so that b>ended: then pour on graduaUy, while when nea ly done two tSLS year8' exhiblted by sLnnvh^gV. 16'2' 9 
«tes. Chill and serve ® mln“ .°n Wl11 be lMide' But the rolls în constantly, one cupful of »' cornstarch. Whip Into thi° the Toronto- Sunnybrook
ttln cream. For th!. -.kh_SUKar and melted butter to brown Then chicken stock. Bring to the boiling beaten whites of two eg-s t.ri=,! Reserve—Flying Fov

sffiv.^e^r.TF?--ate.-r»w*«»« i&ix-jsssrsz 
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Soft American cheese, one pound; which add a piece of butter Jumping event over course
strained tomato, one cup; soft white £5? y°lk8 of eggs, one quart of mllk and government horoS oniv ,” *^
Bread crumbs, one cup; butter, one ta- ‘®aye8 of gelatine, one va^lm rldde”-l- Misty Morm gr^ig*! be
blespocn.ul; salt, one teaspoonful; thiL wblhUgar' Make a cream mth Lleut w- D. P. Jarvis, oOBn- 

[kitchen banquet, one-half teaspoonful; cold wTth »h-you f,nlsh when almost Cardinal, b.g., 16.1, a., LieutHboL Van!: 
pap ika, clove of garlic. bottom ^f h,pped cream- Garnish the Chadwick, R.O.; 3, Sliver Buckle

Grate the cheese, or cut it fine, and the 1mieVv?10ld witb Paper, arrange 15 *’ 9 year8> Lieut W. E.L Co’lem^' 
nrix all the Ingredients with it in a renJ,«de p“ffs> cover with «be cream G.G.B.G. deman,
bowl. Rub the chafing dish with the nUff« the operation until all the Reserve—SaUor Boy, b g is* . 
garlic, and If well liked cut it very fine nut nn w cr^™ have been used then GeutU V. M. Cosgrave 9th m m’ ’ and leave It in the pan. Turn In the g?tS When ready to seAè take Cl.w No. 80-MHiUry E^n2- 
mixture from the bowl and stir rap- somp 0KJ.old’Put on d*sb. sprinkle over J'Cd horse, open to offleerî" « 
idly until hot and smooth. Serve at nicelv chJ15îd pl8tach,<>8 and arrange course "B” with led horse—L Tesm°Tvtr
once on hot toast or thin baking povv- y orrles soaked In sugar. 2, Lieut Ahmlllua Jar\-is Jr O OR n!'I Tod»V le the Ontw Tim. T —
der biscuit, accompanied with cucum- Catsun „hmreb Flekes> 2. Team No. 1. Major D. Domdas Tmm» 1 oaa/ 18 tne Unly Time T» Clip Theft Couse. I
m. •* jrSj^sasawsssR^. _ 1̂

rsfar4-” *•” H“,‘ra-CAVC-

Put 7hh. KP!Pper and cayenne.

**s?ss.’ssrss 
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RIDGE-

out SEVERAL CANADIANS
ON ILL-FATED STEAMER

Three St. Catharines Men and One 
Port Dalhousie Man 

on Crew

selfa

write or 
here our

,l«lT4ATH-VS'JE8' Aprtl 30.-WU-Uam Shaver of St Oathartne*. -
aLeW5,er NObl8- Which W^U 

flown on Lake Superior on Tuesday 
wrote from Detroit to the effect thatKcÿî'ïïi'a as
city is bqlleved tq baye been In the 
crew. George R. Longfley, the matt 
was a native of St Catharine*. S* 
leaves a wife and five children.D I

its I

-il
1st

G. O.

Ameeees w#h deep regret that its eaapMge ee

HEART SONGS’ /

*S® VFarm,•4

IS REAR ITS CLOSE !
{

No More To Be Had After This Phenorr 
Distribution Is Over!J

%

j^as Range Quality

flSL!n /be tastings. The mfterl^s^ uSdd.e„5n?v weight of Iron 
lunga and tha gaa valves• «ti ^ and the finish of the

r*€ inr^fh10 **« manufacturer ati^eara * aPeri*uCe whlch 
«°** into the make-up of our sUndardlln" what

°wn j?reat Collection of /U| the Old-time 
Melodies snd Take It Home Tonight! '

Ifice.
about

f

w Tomorrow Never Comes !many
iff Yesterday Is Lost Forever I

G OPTia
icenses Is!

Dr.i

■«"urs.TvÆoS'ïïvnxsa eACH 80ir™"T-
SS,fc‘2U°to“*S,SS b°r,U Dlctlon*ry ef Mu.lo.1 Temw.

by exhibitor for at least two months be- ........................... ... .......... -
tore date of show—1, Earl Grev erT SONfl — _ _16%, 6 years, exhibited by The Robert I a«v Tcir» 600

ZTT,. cnSX‘ SS5S MUS1C pages
'!LZ“iït..Î3rï’,2ïï"â1' «00 sens. ÂrrM,.d l„ T«, Cl. _

SiS&‘f® ONE COUPON NOW GETS THE BOOK

ÆrûÆj Almost the Last Opportunity
î « J Clip Coupon on Another Pffeso

Meat and Vegetable Roast.
This is a good way to use a lees 

choice piece of meat, w itea a Monitor
and put in 

I generally use a steel spider. 
Feel potatoes and onions, put in by 
s de of meat. Salt and pepper all. 
Make a good meat pie crust and cover 

: top of pan with It, leaving small open
ing In centre to allow steam to escape.

I Pu; in oven or boil for a while on 
back of stove, then put in oven to 
bake crust This will make meat ten
der and Juicy that would otherwise be 
tough.

SERVICE cream,

W SSSSS Si SB iss*5- J®tow«t ^d and adjusted at Intervals insu’^ta,  ̂bu™«™

N HOTEL* EVENINGreader. F.our meat well 
pan.HOTEL

ished with ne 
horoughly real

OOMS IN _ 
-American Plan.

PRICECANA
But°Ur prlcea are lower, quality for quality than n,h„
‘PPUancë^ui
until paid11 V20 w ccnt* caah down, balance 20 ner renlnent PSn 

,e connected- ^
strain and serve.

Cereal Chocolate Puddino 
vnr 8fhC°00a or chocolate enough to Oa.

the quantity of cold cereal tw 
y°u bave. Add milk enough to moist1 
en and place over the fir» a+, 
î^ol, mixed,
traft and turn into small glaaae.*?/
moirfL A^er.,t is cold remove from the 
molds and place on sauce dishes 
round with four or five Kn? r; 
almonds, dates or raisins, cover 
&7"> a—m

SONG
MUSIC

RSON’S
ifCH
iia Devr

Baked Tenderloin of Pork.
— Take two strips of tenderloin of
■ pork and wipe clean with a damp 

cloth. Make, a stuffing of stale bread
■ crumbs, highly flavored with onion,
■ sage, pepper, salt and
■ with rnjlk and melted b
■ en race stuffing between the two 

I tenderloins, tie all together and bake
f I In a pioderate oven until done. Baste 

w |oftfn with melted butter,.

*^e Consumers’
12-14 Adelaide Street W..L

Gas Company of Toronto
Teleybeae Main 1933-11$8

Read "Gas News"—it's worth while.velvTh* 
[SKY lMP<

melted butter, 
utter to moist-
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ilactress that one felt if almost im
possible to return home without tell 
mg her of the beautiful portrayal she 
had given us. So round to the en^ 
trance to the dressing rooms wc went 
in the rain, where we found the little 
actress and told her how she had 
moved us by her acting.

“Defer heart,she said, putting her 
little hand on ours, "you don’t know 
how I appreciate you coming to tell 
me this." Then we had a chat, and 
the women who had never heard of 
one another before parted—friends.

First Big Role.
Miss Ulrich, who is an American 

by birth, of German descent, has been 
on the stage five years, but in the 
Bird of Paradise she has her first big 
part, which she fills so admirably. 
She will undoubtedly fill many greater 
roles in the future. One would love 
to see her as Josephine, the troe of 
Napoleon, or as Mary Queen of Scots, 
the beautiful, lively, graceful girl who 
developed into the most tragic queen 
of the world, or as Joan of Arc, the 
.peasant child who led the armies of 
Charles to victory.

It is pleasant to finish by reassert
ing our belief that in any role which 
expresses the idost beautiful and 
strongest things of which woman ia 
capable, Miss Ulrich will win success.

CHARMING ACTRESS 
IS LEONORE ULRICH

18

Decorate Your HomeCONDUCTED
♦1 » f 'withAs Luana in “Bird of Para

dise ’ She Scores Great 
Success.

The May Apple. Mandrake.
Podophyllum Peltatnm

N• Some Art for the Home
N America the mind and strength of the community have been devoted 

to the business of establishing community life, in building churches,
• homes, and schools, and securing food and clothing.

This hag left little time to fix national standards of art, yet we, have 
some matchless architecture. Colonial residences in the eastern and south
ern states are beautiful and are copied In this and other countries. v

Thomas Jefferson designed and .built his famous home on a site es- The May apple is one of our very 
neciallv selected for It. The Lee mansion is another example of a home well-known early spring flowers, and 
adapted to a style of environment. But It is only permitted to a few of b. loved of the school children, who 
us to select the setting of' our homes or even decide upon its architecture, seek early the large white Woesom,
All we can do is to look top true standards of art and make what we have half shielded between a pair of large, 
approach It as nearly as we can. .. queer leaves.

“A woman usually contrasts the home she has with the one she wou Few know that our May apple is 
like to have when the subject of household art and decoration U d scuased. mandrake of dead-

iKraKÆsr» zzzi*-* —• -ii”

ts x „Ei
and buy a lily.” This spirit explains the beauty of their P > out of myuvo logical tunes; legend*
marvel of their embroideries, the fineness of their carvings. But n is to tell OI auttaen madneeees follow-
Jananese who excel In intense love of beauty; tbo a family may posses mg on the tasting of the queer-shaped 
many articles of matchless worth they never display them all at once, brown root; taiee of painful deaths 
fitter, there will be but one ornament in a room, sometimes it will be a and mysterious happenings from even 
Often mere vase or a fine nain tine i the dis turning of the root; and fear-
rare blossom in a wonderf j household beauty anB In the pictures eome whispers of the horrtfying

Simplicity is the true note of a housenoia wauty, anu * v groans coming ip from the spot where
that festoon our walls will be found that which tells surely wnetner e p tne torn.wt root once dwelt- 
sees an awakening desire for beauty or are careless. Witches of ancient days needed the

A story is told of a great artist who, would never permit his work to root of tne mandrake as an important 
gilded frame, faut would daub black paint over the gold and ingredient An the brewing of their

Here is a hint and a aiweeome elixir», for life, for love, for 
death. Medicine men of all times 
knew the peculiar properties possessed 
by the powdered mote,- and have al
ways been exceedingly wary of the 
Use thereof.

; under no Happy fdr'oiir children that the 
there must be an plucked flowers seem to satisfy their 

longing to sample the unknown.
True, the fleshy, yellowish, egg-shap

ed, many-seeded apple that trum 
from -the flower in July, often delights 
the .eager and ever-enquiring palate 
of the cnildren, but this sweetish fruit 
wM do them no harm. How so many 
of them know that the root is poleon 
(or so they believe,- luckily). Is a mys
tery, but to even mention the root of, 
the May apple calls forth shrill cries
of horror and warning from every wild- I CLOSlNfl—Onlv On* CoUOnn Now Panntre<J 
flower gatherer. \ j
- There should be no difficulty in ire- 
cognizing the May apple. There is no j 
other early flower resembling it in the j 
least. The large white, waxy blossoms 1 
are too large to be mistaken for other; I 
the. long-stemmed, glossy leaves, rath- 1 

'umbrella-shaped, are sufficiently I 
attractive and striking enough to gain 1 
and hold the most casual eye.

In almost any moist situation the I 
mandrake is to be found. Under shad
ed busihea, In hidden ravines, where 
shelter and cool moisture may be ex- j

Local Council Deputation Gave Reasons to Management toe^wùî1y^&ffi^niraîîwtut!^iw-’

Committee Why One Should Be Appointed— John |80m -------------------
Ross Robertson Wants M ore Money for Children 

• Hospital.

Oriental Rugs i A
“Yet rare and early things shall not 

delight thee long;
Thy taste desires, Instead, the simple 

and the strong.” —Goethe.

I
her first big role

•’-------É |
Prophecy is Made That She 

Will Do Great Work in \ 
Near Future.

m
*

MIT The decorative value of Oriental Rugs can .
«I never be over-emphasized. But greater 

still is the value of the- actual use they give, 
for they last a lifetime, and are more beauti
ful as they grow older.

MÎT Patrons will see in our showrooms now,
" hundreds of new importations of the finer 

sorts, showing a range of color, pattern, shape, 
and kinds they never saw before. We special
ize in the higher grades of Oriental Rugs, 
though we have a great supply at prices rang- ^ 
ing from $25.00 upward. No other dealers 

give quality like ours at prices so low as 
ours, as your own comparison will prove. .

I
I

V.

i’
/ Day sifter day,- week'after week* the 

Toronto^ public, like that of 
other city,, ha» the opportunity of 
ing and hearing men and women of 
the theatrical profession, who please 
or displease, as. the case may be, for 
the moment, then fade from sight and 
are for the most part forgotten.

In the Bird of Paradise we bad a 
«harming little actress vho will, if we 
have any of either the gift of prophecy 
or intuition, stand some day at the 
head of her profession. In our mind 
she stands in the front ranks now, if 
power to seize upon the imagination of 
her audience apd to.act with the 
naturalness of a-child may be counted 
among the gifts of the great ones.

Miss Leonore Ulrich, leading lady of 
the company, who had the part of 
Luana, a Hawaiian girl, was so per
fect in her character that it was im
possible to get way from the idea that 
one was not witnessing actualities in 
real life rather than simply seeing a 
matinee performance. : The story of 
the play IS gathered from the relation
ship between the United States " and 
the Hawaiian Islands. On his way to 
Honolulu a young American comes 
across k festive gathering of native 
people. ' ' One of them is Luana, the 
sweet girl whose birthday they are 
celebrating. She at once falls in love 
with the young American, and with 
the frankness of a child, makes no at
tempt si hiding the fact. He suc
cumbs te hen blandishments, and In
stead of going to play a heroic part 

Honolulu, re- 
Luana.

circums tances occur
cause him to wish himself back in his Let me remind my readers that this 
old surroundings and associations, and milk of magnesia are the only 
Eventually he repudiate^ the .love of safe medicines for a mother to give 
his deyoted little wife and becomes on her own responsibility, 
the most detestable cad conceivable. If the cold is in the head, drop Olive 

Offered a Throne. oil up the nostrils, several times every
_ Meantime Luana has been offered day, or insert vaseline on a piece of 

a throne among her people by the I absorbent cotton. Sometimes rubbing 
United States Government. Embassa- the "bridge of the nose with vaseline is 
dors have recourse to every peraua- I effective, 
sion that might touch the heart or
vanity of woman, but as the one of and hot lemonade 
her choice could not share her glory I remedies.
she will have none of it. Love, strong If the throat is sore apply a hot 

-as death itself and pure as that of a pack. Take a strip of flannel, dtp it
child, is the govèrning factor which in hot water, squeeze dry and wind
nothing may change. In the course it around the child’s neck. Cover with | -
of the story Luana goes to Washington dry flannel. Change the pack every surprises punctuated the meeting of the it the su^commUtee, wwcn wm
and does her best to conform to ttle half hour. i board of education management commit- meet f°^rpriMipt5s who
etiauet which hedges th<^ lady of Very cold packs are just as good* tee yesterday afternooft. When UietpuA bL^MDerannuated.
society in Tts trammels: in the ^nd but not so comfortable for little Mbies. af°lS^ *uk ^rëee^A^ ^ Principal Hearty sent a reaijigj
she pays the forfeltof her life for her A hot pack is good 1% a throat cough, I ladi^ representing the committee tor unlfont» for the High
people, in accordance- with a supdr- | too, but if the cough is from the cheet, council of Women. 1 -School Cadeto *0r the
stition which says that Pelc, the great only steaming will relieve it. Mrs. A. Ç. Courtice stated that the t»kenv5f0 ^7^ $6000 to
volcano which is in eruption, Will Or place a mustard plaster on th« deputation desired an opportunity to Place in the Publfc School Cadets’
cease if a woman is sacrificed. chest for a few minutes at bedtime. g*^nte^ a qUu- t

Miss Ulrich has all the requisites For little babies use one teaspoonful * ^^.ppointed as one Permission was given the cadets to
for her part—a mobile face, grandly of mustard to six of flour, mix to a the new public school inspectors. take part to the garrison parade on Sun-
expressive eyes, the unconscious paste with cold water, and place be- Miss Addison and Mrs. Olascoe advo- day. May 17. f
grace of ;a child and lit the supreme tween layers of thin cotton. For cated the appointment of a woman in- Frlaaj. June 1Z. was the aat^ nxea
moments of the play, power to express | grown-ups use two teaspoonfuls of | pubUc^iceT make^ im 26^ for81 “ puhlic^ch^to X

A flannel sprinkled with camphor- I ^“Tthe'sctooto ^‘toe'rity hTsS 8^“ ^ ^

So much were We taken with the I ated oil and placed on the baby’s chest * Dr Conboy was aPP?1"t^ to ,lef>res??f
and back sometimes relieves a cough Dr. McKay, chairman of the committee, the board at ^°^fer^™^,rf,“ponwh^ 

------ ’ ...............................» as quickly as any remedy. assured the deputation that the request education of defective _ children, which
.• If baby has fever along with tts «mild be ven- eppar- Thm Duke of Connaught and ' Sir Jphn

sore throat or it its cough shows no the committee most tov- Gibson will be invited to review the Em-
improvemen t, consult your doctor for ^b,y and to Ukely to ^ adopted. pire Day procession,
fear of a contagious disease or bron- For Sick Children. ■- ~ on amp u
chitis or pneumonia. j. Rose Rolbertson then addressed the NtW Y.W.VA. BMMiNwn.

Children whose clothing is adjusted committee on behalf of the Hospital for —

'easily as “whT>^0^? evening

°kert“td Ciy-^tiffi1^ r^kTocT^he^tlriu»6, ^tehr0open^ngUrCexe0r=i8es Vconstitu^

If your little one take» cold very »eved the sale of sanitarium stamps at tlon was read ani Miss 3 lverthorn,
y Christmas cut Into the collection for the district vice-president, presided.

Hospital for Sick Children to the extent Tellers being appointed the follow- 
of $600. He thmight E^1aptp^LEo^ther ing officers were elected: President,
Hmlorftheeymr Miss Rickey, vice-president, Miss

A sub-committee was appointed to ar- Tollmuth; recording secretary. Miss
range dates for the two collections. Hill: corresponding secretary, Miss

, . 1 Trustee Houston sprang the third un- -Wilson; treasurer, Miss Watt.
4Aao« IfPhH^i y* ,, looked-for item by moving that the ten 0n motion it was decided to hold the

Main 5808, or hand to Carrier at I superannuated teachers be retained until meetlng8 on the lst Tuesday evening
1 Trustee M^Taggart. chairman of the of the month. Miss Rickety moved
board, vigorously opposed the considéra- that Miss Creighton be elected hon-
tlon of such a suggestion, as the new 0rary president by acclamation. It
school year opens on Sept. 1. . . was unanimously voted that the "Y"

Trustee Houston said he yiould bring named ..Kast'rn...

every
see- 5
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i* An

can :w*ji.

\ \ appear in a
then wipe it almost off, leaving a dull, hazy bronze, 
rebuke. 1

Another place to look for artistic arrangement besides in 
ment of pictures is the mantel shelf, claims another artist. Paul Conrian & SonsNÜD/EHÏ

M CONDUCTED BY Jg.

________ __  g , This should
not be a family altar to hold the most prized possessions of all the members 
of the family, but should be decorated with but four ornaments; under no 

than fire. “First,” says this man, “there must be an 
article of utility, like a vase; second, something that tells of the literary 
taste of the owners, perhaps a bust of Dante or a bronze ot. a favorite 
composer. A miniature of a friend, by some famous artist, may he tne 

third, but there ™8t
wonderful" that teils of other countries visited or to be 

farrinff nr a Russian brass.” These rules are well

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL RUGS
40 KING ST. E., TORONTO

BRANCHES—662 Granville St. Vancouver.

31 McGill College Ave.. Montreal, Que.

circumstance more than five i x >r1

!or daguerrotypes of deceased relatives.
, something rare or

When a member of the family has visited, like a wonderful carving or a Russian brass.
a cold, keep baby away from him. It worth trying. _ ... vertical linesnot be possible always to avoid | Horizontal lines decrease the apparent ^eieht of walls, vertical

ing kissed by him or her. .. |tn Rtnall r00ms.
When baby doe« contract a cold, it I ______________________ ■ ■ ■ . ■ - - ' • ■ ”

Colds !

4===

may

T
among the lepers of 
mains and marries 
wards

After- I is often difficult to cure it. 
which WOMAN INSPECTOR IS WANTED 

FOR TORONTO PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Castor oil should be given at once.

"HEART SONGS'
COUPON

«RSBBNTBD BY ___

THE TORONTO WORLD

er

■I
a

For an older child, the hot foot bath 
are good old

W1
+S

JHEP") Ml
HOW TO GET rr ALMOST FREE!

Clip out and present this Coupon, together with our. special price of 
either 68c or 98c for whichever et^to of binding you pvefen. Both 
books are on display at .. .1 ........... ............

. 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and 16 Main Street 
East, Hamilton.

I#

m;0mi

E! wo)
’ soi

thithe $2.50 Volume98c s1 COUPON 
/ AND

Beautifully bound in rich Maroon—cover stamped in gold, artistic 
inlay design, with 16 full-paÿe portraits Of the world's most 

famous singers, and complete dictionary of musical terme.

ecureTOD ▲m
M.D

bla<
%

the greatest emotions of a wcVian’s | mustard to four of flour, 
heart. 68c Secure the $1,50 Volume1 COUPON 

AND

Well bound in plain green English cloth, but without the portrait 
gallery of famous singers.

Out-of-Town Readers Will Add Postage as Follows:
Heart Songs by parcel poet; the rate; Within twenty miles ot Tor

onto, 7 cento. Beyond the twenty mile» limit and wltnin the Province of 
Ontario. 18 cento. Quebec or Manitoba. 22 cento. Other provinces, the 
regular charge of 24 cen^a
«tir A pT criNn^” Tbeuoagbook wltfc a «ml! 4M efthe Kng-traSovM HLAK1 jUltVlJ efthe world In one volume of S00 pegee. Chosen by 

levers. Four veers te complete the beck. Every eeeg a gem el melody.

Planting the Sweet Peas
We are going to talk about the sweet | 

peas and their proper planting time. I 
These annuals are about the first I 
plants to get ready for in your out
door beds.

By now everyone should have their I 
beds ready, it possible, for, altho this I 
spring has been quite late, here we are I 
now at the door of May and the sun I 
Is gathering strength every day.

Wise gardeners have most of their 
annuals all ready for transplanting, as | 
advised eome weeks ago. 
boxes in which seeds were planted in
doors have been carefully tended and 
the time has now come for the trans
planting. But this cannot >e done 
with the sweet peas, therefore we must
attend to these seeds first of all. , , , .. , .

Many superstitious people plant famous Singer Sinking at Batavia,
their peas on Good Friday for some iava ___  All Hope
reason or other that we have never 1
been able to fathom. Even this year I ADatlûOnea

held to this old custom- but I

sail
hoi
the
out

> *•V» /

eh]7 S
deals «>: ,1V whi

The flat
easily and breathes thru his mouth 
you may euspcct adenoids and insuffi
cient breathing space.

1»U|CANADIAN ART CLUB
SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

Varnishing Day, May lit
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Admission $L06,

MADAME NORDICA IS
REPORTED VERY LOW

fam

Delivery of The World to Toronto 
Island will be resumed on Monday,

Island. 56 1866. and received her musical 
tlon in Boston and Italy in 1STmany

can scarcely think that much has been
gained by adhering to the plan. , It | Lillian Nordlca, who arrived here quite 

hot be said that the frost is but

BATAVIA, Java, April 30.—Madame

x Quickly 
Freed

TO INDUCT TWO MIN»»'-

CORNWALL. April‘80.—A 
meeting of the Glengarry Prw 
will.be held in the Preebytoriw <
Glen SandÇeld, on May 4, for tbepnre 
pose of inducting Rev. John McCoU, 
late of Bell'» Corners, Que., into 
pastorate of East Hawkesbury and yen 
Sandfleld. On May 7 the presbytery 
will meet- at Summers town for thato* 
duetton of Rev^A. Thompson of W«w- 
b’ùrgh. Ont., into the pastoral charge 
of Salem Church, Summers towa»_^

3 ■

G O O P . as S2JGZ& suss I irs
I could such an early planting have ac- up all hope of her recovery. She had 

compllshed? engaged passage from Genoa, where
One great point about sweet pea», her husband, George W. Young of New 

I They cannot be transplanted with the | York, had expected to meet her. t 
J usual success, the reason being the

peculiar kind of root. The sweet pea , ...................................
sends deep down into the ground one pneumonia after a shipwreck off the 
or more long straggling whits card- Australian coast. .

t like root, which, when torn from its Madame Nordlca (Lillian Norton)
■ first feeding place, does not readily was born at Farmington, Maine, in 

take to the new spot
J Still there arc some who declare that
■ transplanting of these annuals can be 
j done successfully. Myself, I don’t be-

| A ways soak the peas for a few days
■ in some tepid water, the dish being
■ placed on a sill in the sun to force out 
J the little white Shoot Immediately this

I is seen plant your peas in a trench 
two inches deep.

■ Remember that well and deeply 
M rooted ensures luxuriant plants, large 
y flowers and a prolonged blooming

need s!
'•Vs.

By GELETT BURGESSfromm

Grease and
and
WOUlltoâ

IE. IP*
% \mmm

Madame Nordlca became til withs aGrime the<41

and after

Easily the
Past-Kept X7"x •pool

li Th,Spotlessly | ^ 
Clean

l

Sow Simmers’ SeeT-ripi
. : vyX: -:.-V

a

with
| Now is the time to tone up your lew» by sowing 1 

some fresh LAWN GRASS SEED
SIMMERS' “TORONTO PARKS'1 . SIMMERS’ LAWN EN RICH *1^

LAWN GRASS MIXTURE insures luxuriant growth M M

fcrvisfiffir.».— »’
WHITE DUTCH CLOVER, gtOOi 100 S»s.. S8-6S-

for mixing with lawn grass seed. Per PULVERIZED SHEEP MANUM 
lb., 50c. for town or «to!: » Bgr. "
SlMM-ERS’ "SHADY NOOK” GRASS 40c; 60 lbs., »1-»i 1<X> B IM

MIXTURE,
for sowing ur r trees and in 
places. Per ’ 36c.

».*•*_ Old i
DutchCleanser Keep The Sink Clean!7

I - , . >

sea
son. This being undeuwtood, together 
with^ the point concerning the long 
root (these roots will often penetrate 
two feet or more) you will easily under- 

tand that carefully prepared soil is 
absolutely essential to successful sweet 
pea growing.

I cannot advise any better plan than 
that already given in first bed mqjting. 
where the soil is deeply underlayered 
with strawy manure .especiall If the 
sub-soil happens to be a stiff clay. 
Loose under soil means a good oppor
tunity for those traveling roots to go 
deep. The roots are the essential part 
of this annual. We shall refer to fur
ther treatment in a week or two when 
the green shoots show up.

Mi

It's bo important !—yet easy and simple whén you use 
Panshine. Removes all grease and grime. Works like 

magic—quickly, easily, thoroughly., 
Panshine is a pure, white, clean powder 
without any disagreeable smell. Does 
not hurt the hands.

Whiteley Bloom
Vv SHREDDED CATTLE MAN I 

shady 6 lb,.. 26cI 16 lbs., 40c| 60 8*i 
100 to»., 11.90.

<X>|| When grown-ups come 
^v.l I into the room
K| Don’t keep your seat. m "XV

touris
eusiy.

“He 
one c
he wa

Sow Sweet Peas Now!.0

like Whiteley Bloom. PANSHINEGet up and welcome
them; and say, - SIMMERS' “GILT EDGE"

( MIXTURE,
con*)owed of only the best large- 
flowering varieties. Packet 6c; os., 
15c: 2 ozi., 25c; \k -lb., 36c: lb., 
91*20.

Fob

Packet 1061 290 > »
14-».. 60c.

“I'm glad to see
Cryou here, to-day P* 

Then offer them "*•
keeps pots and pans sweet and appetizing. 
Cleans woodwork and paintwork.

■He-
“Y<

a seat, politely. BUMMER SERVICE STARTS go atnM** 10c. At all 
Grocersrifl

Don’t be a stupidcc'i J. A. SIMMERS Ml t. 151 KmgSt
Phone Main Wt

& Goop, like Whitdey! The general western agent of the 
tercolonial Railway advises that 1

In-
um-

iher service to Prince Edward island, 
via Point du Chene and Pictou, com
mences t)day.Dont Be A Goop/ ,
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What a Mother’s Neglect 
May Mean to Her Child

By WINIFRED BLACK

TANGO | Secrets of Health and Happi

Why Salt Air Is a Tonic 
For Your Tired Nerves

- ?m ' mess1e
-•• • •

Copyright, 111*. by Newspaper Feature service, lac.

JCERTAIN boy is -a confirmed I ■ 
tobacco smoker, and he is just 
8 y**rs old. He went before I 

> a state medical association the other 
day and smoked a long, black perfecto. | 

His father told the doctors 
great pride that the boy smokes four I"
cigars a day and has been keeping up 
this record ever since he was a year I

Ais) By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

S the vernal days wan% thoughts of asure skies.
flapping canvas, sunny beaches and ocean breezes
begin to intrude into the teaming fabric 

man anatomy.

*j

Awith
can of hu-,ter

Of uappy arVÎ!ey wh0 trom the toll and tumult
of their lives may Veal an eventide glance to where 
naught but the ocean strives. Healthful indeed is the
cou^t thYh* VaSt' 8altl dread* eternal d*®p- No one may 
count the hours spent in wandering by the sea.
thitchL m°t1ntiUne/nd the verdant mead«. the low. 
thatched cottage and the house on the farm, sing heigh!
tofmany°0r alth_but the ocean «» a Delphic miracle

FrJhha°.ldththeJev,,the °Pallne’ the pl*ntiful and strong.
Fresh as the trickling rainbow, sweeter 'physic 
roses of Arabia.

beautjr. no narrow confines weaken Its 
,.Tt vlalts the remotest wilds of 

the Indies at the 
Maine.

ive, old.
Two years ago the father left a 

lighted cigar near the baby’s crib- 
the baby revetted out and got it, fin- 
ished it, and cried for more.

The doctors before* whom the little 
boy appeared to do his smoking 
a mined him thoroughly

uti-

LOW, 3>r ex-
. .. . and pro-

nounced the - child normal mentally 
and physically. ’

“Normal’’-well, perhaps he is, poor mlte-nomal now, but he won’t stay 
aormal long, not if a father and mother like that bring him up *

I met one of those "normal” mothers down in the 
years ago.

She was a pretty little woman and very charminsrlv Arenac.* au
s.- '*r“frlittle hats, and she made them, she said, ah herself, Just for pleasure.

pe,
ial- : ~x DR. HIRSHBERGthan thei-ttgs,

5
ilere ;

w as The seashore Is always balmier in win- 
ter and cooler in stimmek and, there- 

more bearable to the sick, the 
aged, the Infirm and infants than inland 
resorts.

The reason for this Is obvious.
in the prevailing temperature __
ways raise or lower that of solids or 
gases, the earth and the air. more quick
ly than large bodies of water.

Land reflects cold and heat very quick- 
ivtoJ<Hthat ^ froety northwest wind will 
play Its unpleasant staccato In town and 
country as It listeth.

however, where the wild waves 
whisper. The absorbed heat of warmer 
days mollifies the malignant Aeolus and 
tempers him to the shorn tango skirt

“I cannot understand any one who "Anv*/^!®8*10” of ,youth and health, might expect^it to be ™ you
has ever seen the Furlana nronerlv h^nily ga™? or exercise or study which There are a variety of h.nr.x, ... , 
danced making any objection tolTlt b^ttfrment of clhjfdîSn ta th* ?hyelcal agencies ubiquitously at work a^shwe

pie to those who appreciate the mean- ex<*l lnPth#fr FAUttie ones The sa,t of the sea, the' bathing the
ing which animates the various mess- care of the health 80 the I ®j,tdo<>^ °PBn air, sun-saturated, ener-

31* «WS&W4:3S»4iS3&r* tiïjszïiïésr" tàt
cin* is given so important a place Inthe £ Md e”j'oy thlm«?v«,ng h°W to re" . The «roIla a*°ng the jetty, “h.tramp hvaienZ fnd *£.
curriculum of the schools, to find Amer- “Dancin, win ,.e?,1*eIv??-, tramp back and forth along the beach’ aH<* f°n*tation subjects that
ica awakening so splendidly to its pos- ovenTtrain^of einerl^on^it r?*^U of the .tb* dllated nœtrils Inhaling often ter ° j °f?*HCral interest. He will not 
dbilitlee. it gives ideal exercise. It busv th^t have be*n I ‘he flr»t «me undust-dlled oxygen theM undertake to prescribe or offer adZP.
teaches grace and poise and balance and business until t^ev^o co“ntryand ,ts ba''® a ma8ic In them which make all /or individual cases. Where th* rut, 
time. It lifts all classes out of them- to play they have forgotten hdT’ ‘°rlk.8«; talismans, charms. lnc^tloM /«< « not of aeniral inUr JXfZt
tfÆKcî Ts'a^’dehghtfuï excess ot *'?*'?*" craze' ^ a» ^USSSSMSS^ ha“* th*fc heada ™‘‘b* ***** Personally lf"a 
as It is advantageous. . * “ff^omé a^ sSîîSdM 1 feel Jur® there ,.Th® ®«®an was before the land, before closed* envelope is en-

"The Russian, and the Austrians make wWch^^^nTefieS” of toS °W ^ WWch* 1,ke a"othef S£ Hirshbera carJT^l *° Dr-
dancing a setious training of their school next generation. th®| ____________________  mrsnoerg, care this office.

rSo, s.^isvu's.'a: a. sa? 2

chl,d will not am sifre wilt be ivolted teom what* ta 
have the desire to dance. He will not termed the present ’dance m2dmw! '

I
country three or fou»j moment it touchesThree Poses of 

Albertis* Rasch, 
Who PredicU Popular 

Favor for the Venetian 
Folk Dance.

I,
| Answers to Health Qucgtto^Tj

w. Changes 
can al-VIns .^®r;7Why am 1 ehort of size? I 

r five ten*” °Id and do ,,ot measure
One Case of Nerves.UGS e ■ If your grandparents on both sides 

are short and their ancestors are short, 
you cannot expect to be tall. If howl

ÿoürhh,V,ghtVe yeSr* ln WWch d®v.lop

f„Fn,.usua,,y etop mowing at 22. Thero- 
^.®’ llv* much out of doors, learn to 
swim and perform upon the trapeze
Pou wurse^f exercla®«-
harmte! e^rfem1ef-t'^OUt k°'ng to 

Remem be x_ that moat growth comes

ten fourni TevriUkVIfok0
Z£r on the “fe — a"d Æ*S1

r
She had some children, and they were alwav. .....i.t, , .

-a-* “*

M;u^ Vd°v^ propLra|tZdhtor mSe gfta.

old-manqlsh way that made you JpecMo s Jh^m put a Uncanny- tango and .the maxlxe, there ha,
order a high-ball right before the minister. ° 1,8 eye and I been a wholesale application of the

But he was nervous, there was no doubt about that terrible , name 10 variou« femlrtfie frills and
Everything excited him so. and then he would shake all overTke a IT!,!. I f“rbelow*’ while “Furlana” green-the 
man with the palsy; and sometimes he had screaming spells «no h 1 d shade to be found In the national colors

Clothes. * and t6ar hie | mer shades in which ribbons, feathers,

••SStt SILT" “mi’ri he « «*•' w anw. m, J25S? '””,,

Premier Ballerina Describes the Newest D,
By Elesnor Ames

artce. you
Que.

:

D-nnired

. S’oiTy.^-1 ™,m,ua ,d “• im»UseSs&9:;c%2"^
The first night at dinner all the children were at the table and thev all ffî*™**1**I WrU^expert.^ 

ate some of everything there was And * table, and they all .he danced the Venetian Furlana not
a growing child In most ” it as there dfL . mUCh nourishment fo, only in VOnice, but at a royal command

. . ... s or it as there Would be In a dinner of nice clean. I function ot Empefor Francis Joseph atWhite chips with kerosene oil poured over them ter sauce. h,a WJ»®* ‘= Vienna. P** at
They didn’t care for the chicken hut .k,,, ... , I “Tb^Furlana is the folk dance of the

22» ST " *" - 2*2£ œT-XTSyrsÆ *#• *- « ar^RaRasaus:
1 ^ *ncee.” explained Mise Hàsch to 

I Th* “Hygienic Mother’s” Success I \ I 1* * charming dance, and combines
1—--------------------- — ---------------------------- 1 ifiARürorgteM^nd01^1 a”a WSltS-

r;r,,w™'1 m“- '• ■*» r w- ^1 ~
"tittv klttv Z»P "ny' !nd !he Whole fan,lly turned out and went and calM A k!tty' ktt>' under the treea and in the barn and in the front garden 
And tothe morning the nervous little boy ate for breakfast a large saucer of 

- New Orleans molasses and two cups of coffee so strong that it

e.jü'1 •

* A</»ice to Girls *Îr
:1sl1.price ot 
■efen. Both

Dear Annie Laurie:
Am 20 years ot age and have been 

keeping steady company with a 
young man two years my senior for 
about two months. He calls four 
nights a week, which I suppose Is 
too often, but we are vv.-y unhappy 
when apart, He says he loves me. 
What would you advise?

iln Street ®*e your sweetheart aa often 
’often.Eir1, but don’t a**» tl

yoi^hïtothe2»*V00nF cold”—doo’t

Kuev0*1^ awsrire ti*
bod^’to'th^1 n0bOdy 

sweetheart and
you?
a5ut. th^,I^1eWhit. thefre talking 
been mor^n^to “yo^wm 
and *eme of them know the mlwry t^t 
too much loving ta so ant to Lint 
“•te” a Mttle to what they «y n»fé 
fh»’.and’ whisper, you can love him Justç sus «rasi» Pall—Isn’t ft? •ly counts a«er

t as you
the ’’can’’

Volume
you begin 

world .. eyV" 'ZZ lay-

Peter’s Adventures in Matrimony
By Leona Dalrymple

:old, artistio 
id's most 
; terms.

black
black as night.

wh^p^^^So^rr^rch,,dren'-d,et?

d -O*?™ rrs? and I IIItoeUm t, The °ther d8y the Utfle h°y died- m a terrible nervous seizure u« 4 

e mother says that she cannot understand why the Lord has picked her ^ 
out for such a visitation of His Wrath. Picked her I

1 have

your
your sweetheart loreswas

IN LOVE.
Q° you’re “In love,” are you. and you 
^ can’t live If you don’t see your 

sweetheart at least tpur nights a 
week! Poor you. and poor sweetheart.
No I'm only joking—I mean lucky you

, . ............. ., . end lucky sweetheart. /
nettled by her manner. "I believe that book. I glance over It and stiidy the The7’ th®r/’ “tt,e 8‘rl. don’t cfy; it’s
the best potential ' wives are the ones faces, and do you know what I’m usual-1 hfrd ^ you*U have to learn
that never marry.M wondering? Jiist which of those girls I ♦îe.tî V and reai,y' now* h°nestly"What do vmi h . . would make the best mothers’ Which ?nd. tr.u y’ ,t0 come right down to the

wnat do >ou mean? demande^ of them would be kind and nailenT ,acte ,n the case, if I were you I
Mary, wld^-eyed. I distrust that wide- rear strong; fine lads and sunny-hearted ?houldn t *** h,m *lulte so often-unl’ess
eyed, ingenuous glance of Mary's, it’s glr,a to start the world off afresh- with 1 engaged to him. Miss Laurie mil Welcome left**. IsZZrlTT tobeaco,a®ntal- Mary's tT^mFY’ „?ten SÆ Xt Te ”®nt d°” * haV* T" *n**^ on subjects of femMneZ^
knows . ar,f fnd beautifu1' end she said. That’s the look I like to see h,^ong engagements have caused more est from young Women reader nf tl ■
nows exactly how to look beautiful gfl,’,,face’ Merv- a”d that's the look In bi^r.îletîf..than,engagementa that were paper and will reply to th/PiStP"

whenever she has a chance to look Edna s face. ’ short ; and tha$ is saying a good colutntis T*h*\t thn^iA k jj ^ thtjc
astonished. Mary^eddened uncomfortably. > |deaI mo^ than I really Hke^to ^ her, care Ms oSice ^ ^ addr€SSed t0

said I» “take Edna, for in- she demanded. ^ ace, Peter.
stance. She knows how to run a house 
she s mothered all her brothers and sis
ters, she loves children, she has a great,
Fftc'Srtn>Lnau ' but Juat because 
„ *® d!dn t give her a Cupid’s bow for 
a ™®utl? and distracting eyes all the 
îh^ïîi, ha5f pas* her by and make tor
'-ok nret’t ?*gg'F Ghlffon brteade who 

ok pretty and know nothing at all ”
"I deoeriw,fkXCXedaf ‘mÔTbor’ î8n’t 11 ,hard t0 b®«®ve that there 
ridly cynical things at times Just bl‘ Tl?™* Wlth?ut mat.«rna» instinct? Tet Cguse a girl iB pretty lsnTathere are-plenty of them. Some find
ment against her knowing anythin»-^1* 1 ttüf'k nK only when their children "Certainly not" I Xîfed^wL. f* ^T.80™® never glve “ a chance 
fact remains thé hn^JiV ^ b ,1 the to assert Itaelf-some, like Edna Merton 
seem to know” h: ™r °B38 aIways hay® tb® great strong flood tide « U 

"I once knew = aJL pulsing powerfully In their veins by
kindly sort of man."dI went o'n^remX’ natura' g,ft' Sucb as Edna. I take it. 
centiy. “and one time I rempmher™!” ** real women as Qod ,n his scheme of 
well watrhfn. ifi™ .Li reme,nber very things intended women to be. In this
fashion book5 He studted mcw* wlfe a effete civilization the maternal instinct 
flXe Vtetontîl ,h^di V C,h fa,c® and le pa,ing- Thank God there are still 
he”Was so trem»n!innw°ndered What women with brains and philosophy
n dto^t .eem to^ff«hlnn»th,e8t?d Jn- ®nough to giv« U a ®hance to de^elo^

^ Beem 10 he fashionable clothes when it An»«vt ____

Volume
Author of the New Novel, “Diane of the Green Van,” Awarded a Prize of $10,000 by Ida M. Tarbetl

and S. S. McCluré, Judges..he portrait

Follows:
biles ot Tor* 
b Province of 
rovincea, the

T/te truth about "the girl in the

I must admit they looked pretty healthy, and they seem to have a srood Inot aPPear unfamiliar to the ma- 
eal ot fun belng~hygienic, but somehow I can never get used to a child I,ority °f readers, who will follow the

bread Sbecau!rit1 t0 ®at a 1C00kle onc® in a while, and who refuses ginger- fnrtt"‘“ of "Peter’ with growing in- 
bread because It is not wholesome when It Is warm. But since I’ve seen th. terest. 
nervous little boy eat his breakfast of molasses and strong coffee I don’tfamily 'ialf 80 mUCh at my frlend’ the hygienic mother, and her ’hygienic | Woma"’e Divine In,tinct-

HAT a won
derfully fine, 
wholesome 

sort of girl Edna 
Merton la!’’ I ex
claimed one night 
to Mary. “She's so 
busy and cheerful, 
and always ready

~ '0r —- «— -'«»■ there », I
ounces of the juice. I der some enterprls-

reads this I Ing water and meu'togetlier'f ^ °f b°U* I --®OXA DALRYMPLE lnS man :ia”n t had
, ft tier ana melt together four ounce, I sufficient foresight

. mond 0,1 and one ounce each of I to see what excellent marital timber
th ' f <VaX and apermacetl. Then add I their la In Edna and marry her.”

c ettuce juice and perfume with vio-1 “Edna,” said my wife, “is not the sort
* *xtract- I would add, drop by drop, | of girl men like.”

a ittle tincture of benzoin, ter it will
aid in the whitening process.

Sunburn Is the ffrgt trial of
skin. Let

a ftlend we call the hygienic mother.
We have a good deal of fun with the hygienic 

children.

e song-treasures 
.gee. Chosen by

gem ef melody.

ART CLUB
AL EXHIBITION
ay, May 1st

Admission $LOO.
w “Well,"

How could I answer? I have never 
seen Mary voluntarily offer kindness or I V 
caresses to a little child. Not that she 
doesn t always speak kindly to them, 
but she s casual and Indifferent. A child 
u?*e?.’Veem to gr,p her heart-strings 
like it does the heart-strings of a wom
an who has the divine maternal In
stinct born In her.

^Iy Best Complexion Creams
By MAGGIE TEYTE

Daddy's

GoodNijPrf
Story- të

Hi

1er musical edueg- W 
Italy in 1878. «jj

/O MINISTERS
—.
pril 30.—A special 
■ngarry Presbytery , ► 
reabyterian Church* i 
day 4, for tbp pur- j 
Rev. John MtiColl, 
ers. Que., into the 
iwkesbury and Oien |
- ? the presbytery J 
r rstown for the in* 
Thompson of New- | 
he pastoral «berge 
Summers town.

Th. noted prima donne.

OME one asked 
recipe for lettuces are 1cream. I give it about two 
gladly, for I know its excellence, 

and I wish every one who 
and feels the need of such

«

a cream
would make it, for it is far better than 
the average cold cream you will buy.

Scald the lettuce in boiling water, and 
after It has stood a few minutes, pour 
the water off and pound the lettuce to a 
Paste in an earthen bowl with a granite 
•poon or a wooden potato masher.

Then strain it through

’

^EOROBBNSrSMnH IV-
“Just what sort of girl," I begged cau

tiously, "do men like?"
“Oh,” said Mary airily, patting her

-ft me glve you th* rule for a I lovely hair with a smile of the utmost
soothing lotion which will 
and

wHAT in the world is that Bantam Rooater doing, eleepta, in that

ZZSZ SST Mre' CaCWe °f the White Hen on.

=rssj3ss5ss«ssa:
No, roosters never forget to crow at night," said lire. Cackle 

“That is not the point,” said the White Hen. “The point to" hi is 
not go to sleep on a nest. I tell you what we’ll do. You £p oyer Ïnd Le ,/

trIvedebyeourefr,endsUiseinemieS 0r be" w® know God easily, if we do not con- Mre' Cackle dld aB eh® ^‘toldl’M/wheÏehe^ame^ck ehe^id**'

yetV ourreive/ve Ire eot$^?omrentM5 8tra‘n <>Uree,ve8 to deflne h,m-Joub®rt' youJ^’ * ‘ *“ *“ th* ne8t ne« «»* Bantam Roorter Why dld
be so treated.—Rochefoucauld. Little vicious minds abound with anger you ask ' ly d d

and revenge, and are Incapable of feeling a™ going over there and roU that egg under tb,—Chesterfle*d°f r3lvlnK their en®mi®»- ln the morning we will see what he says."* d the Bantam Rooster, end

When the sun came streaming in tH* h.nb,__ ■

Æ ?r’tTamong the highest order of great men- what he would do
is. his having been in advance of his 
age.—Brougham.

, i 1 the tender

H$sS 2AflS?35S?8
But why don't men see the worth of a 

new fashion 1 girl like Edna Merton ?

a piece of

eds soothe burn
also whiten and tone up the skin. 

The chief Ingredient

satisfaction, “pretty ones.”
“Men certainly are fools,” I exclaimed,

' •Weir» K. -Z, * A ttaKeQ mm. IWell he said quietly, ‘every Sunday 
morning when there's a new fe*hi,n III

Is 10 ounces of 
cucumber juice, which will require half
them'’with,,U°re ',arg® cucumbers. Slice 
verv parlng- and let them cook
a mu„h & ln ,ittle water till they are
sieve and toe„rUb ‘hem through 
cloth.

Here is the rule:
Teno^nCeS,011 of sweet almonds, 

en ounces fresh cucumber juice.
T!,nrcteur°eUb?n 1̂UnCUmbere88enCe-

A quarter of 
white Castile 

To make 
sence of 
one-half 
same

m
■owing

■

EM RICH gw .ÆM 
rwth of
are alwaye P»** ■ 

used. 6 ■
. »1.26; 60 **• ■

■
EEP M AN U Eg- 
i Ibe.. 25c; 10 «*’
)0 Ibe., 02. j m

MANURBt., I
60 Ibe.. •I’80* I

Sayings of Wise MenærJ at
a fine 

strain • them through Nothing is more noble, nothing more 
venerable than fidelity.—Cicero.

Force rules the world—not opinion; but 
opinion makes use of force.—Pascal.

A smile is the, color which love wears, 
and cheerfulness and Joy—these three.— 
H. W. Beecher.

Be assured that If pain could have pre
vented my application to literary labor 
not a page of “Ivanhoe” would have 
been written.—ScotL

lbs.
t

F

I.K Kâli;: 2‘27%£.%?ziz
^^accompUshmelW, of social power—the 
Frentleman.—Emereon.
„®y*ry. humai» feeling is greater and 
|aye*r fkan its exciting cause—a proof I
stot^ftfiet,man '* i,eslgned tor a higher 
state of existence.—Coleridge.

an ounce of powderedsoap.
tbe three ounces of the ee- 

cucumbërs. you mix
it woke the Bantam 
were watching to see

•oon he flew on the edge of the

wonder how that egg got

Mrs. Cackle as she flew over to

• A Serious Affair.
tourist0 i*.that so,t'mn man?” 
ou sly
one^.vf?66' assPn«ed Alkali Ike. “No 
he w-« VaL^ ,a sm>le on his face when 

L eas makin' a gun play.”

one and
ounces of the Juice with the 

quantity of alcohol.
m:b® Fec£ft of this cream lies in the 
^tn and T,ake * big hot»* and add the 
shlke^lll |hteie88e,nce of duoumbers and 
be sure fh. mixed. Let it stand to
Four 7n!o . P 8 thor°ughly dissolved, 
the Oil ,h an open receptacle and add 

thw ju ce of cucumbers, and the 
benzoin, about half a drachm of the lat
ter, and stir till It is 
dark, cool place in 

1 ties.

allied the 
He seems to take life seri- He began to move uneasily, and 

locked back of him in the hay.
“Goodness!” he exclaimed to himself 

there!”

nest and■ It Is at the, approach of extreme dan
ger, when a hollow puppet can accom
plish nothing that power falls into the 
mighty hands 
giant-born, who listens only to himself 
and knows nothing of compacts.—Scnii-

What sort of philosophy Is that wjilch 
makes no effort to discover truth, if the 
attempt infers a departure from old 

Good nature Is generally born with us- ways and generally conceded facts? It 
nearth, prosperity and kind treatment le O’® Philosophy, not of Galileo, of of 
rrom the world are great cherishera of th® monks who would have burned him 
It where they find It. but nothing Is ca. -S. C. Hall.

— >»» »»,. « you W no ,h., w

RB SPENCER f
,RE’ MO,
85c ; 2 OZS-.

“Are you talking to yourself?” asked 
where he was.

of nature, of the spirit
Crooked Path
Hes as crooked as a log’s hind leg.”

so e^8'-8,1,1 if hp s not careful he will 
,0 etra'Sht to je».'.

Leads Straight.
“No,” said the Bantam Rooster. “I was wondering how that1er. egg gotthere.”Keep In a 

corked Every fiction that has ever laid strong 
bot- j hold on human belief is the mistaken 

Image of some great truth.—Martineau.St Eut«
a rooster belongs on the roost,” said the rooster.
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‘ SAFETY FIRST”
■

TteToronto' . IATOSB

!
&S ,V

— FOUNDED 1880. nation. Th

■ i îr T». -L.. .»=J - Newspaper Company ot Toronto, over ohe of It* cartoon*. Let the 
» Limited; H. J. Maelean. Managing star* and Stripe*, the emblem ot pro- 
’ wfmLD BUILDING. TORONTO. ««■» and civiUaaUon. wave over 
1 NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STRÊET. Mexican territory, 
j - Telephone Calls - That Hearst want* to add Mexico to
i Main $868—Privât* Exchange con- tne Unlted states, cannot be doubted, 
•ranch East. It i* equally certain that the annexation

OT Hamilton. — of Canada i» another of hie cherished
1 —tS.ee— dream*. The way in which he used hi*^MivSed’inS^WT&nto own paper, for a pro-reciprocity cam- 

* or by mail to any address In Canada, paign during the last Dominion elec- 
! Great Britain or the United States. tion, was a clear indication of this-‘

IreesgsSfoafggàda or Great Britain. .Delivered in appeai to a large number of people, 
FTorbnto or for sale by ill newsdealer* who 0jten rea(j no" other publications.ri&StS ass»* i» »«• « m. ie2Z"’'ell other foreign couhtrtés. tilng for the pubilc, for civilisa
I The World promises ■ before 7 tlon and for freer trade with neigh-
i ™”%X'nVX boring countries, there » no question

subscribers^are invited to advise that his sole Idea is. to see the star-
1 th, circulation department in ©**• 8pansied banner floating over the
' 'tte m „ir|5SÜ ,r ^ whole continent of America. Canadi-

Telephone Mam 6308. __------------ . ana who read the Hearst publications

will do well to remember this.

an of .<
Î

h April, 1914.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
, -u._-._- co_ .....*—MiiMk.au whir. th. committee tu c™— R—on Conditions in i

5ri2Sr:ïïJrss-2^ ; . ^ ■ - En-

he. couragmg. Judgment will be given by a*penats

E=3s&5EHs ^
proval or disapproval, and that *h*ir Qf Wheat Already Sown Home Bank v. Might Directories.
(hating" bS underTovhrnm«t ' . — No increase in Peremptory uTim appellate dlviJ
their being broughtunder governmen iw m sion for Friday, let May, at 11 a.m.:
supervision. In addition, a* regards Acreage. 1. O'Neill v. Edwards.
domestic commerce, the commission . ■■ . > 2. Muir v. L. B. and IMP

_ . l™Sü^E
Bar too few Of those, making their ® SSSfiS® 

homes inland appreciate the summer ^ 'fhXlançe of moisture is re- 
delights of Quebec ■^ti^jlSIhSSs corded ln every district_ and- not a 
provinces—a country wblch Be»,hrt^e glngle complaint that. rafn is needed, 
sea and fanned by cooling breezes . aome districts seeding Has been re- 
frorn the nd-îocked^ar- tarded by an excess. Of rain. Except

^ StiSfcmm at » few points m the north and eftst 
ot the province the progress of the 

wit r? nf n r re nre n A uvrr the crop is abeut on a par with last year,
child but in a few places, correspondentsïïÿ veti^fo- the buoyant *Tt TtLIncteS we^whto

^dèÏÏÎSftewuîît of'the-hoMday *** *$lay*d whS^SwSng Done

Sdned in^th^pagw^of. “Bmmme?'Prov- farmers arVexpectéd to^ compiete the 
tnces by the Sea-,” will supply all the sowing of-Wheat Withih the next week 
necessary information about the Phov- and to ; have made. a good star, with 
inces of Quebec, New Brunswick, No- the‘sowing of other crops, 
va Scotia and Prince Edward Island- A marked tendency' towards a mort»
It is a veritable guide book, beauti- careful preparation of the land is al- 
fully illustrated, a sort of Baedeker— most Invariably reedrded. Corre- 
for Eastern Canada—-and the Informa- spondents unite-in -shying that farm- 
tion is conveyed in' the same methodi- ere have lfearned thé-lesson that the 
cal and accurate manner as in the careful preparation of land is well 
afore-mentioned well-known volume, worth while. '
A special chapter is appended in which To Go Into Mixed Farming, 
different places mentioned, are tabu- No large' increase ih Wheat acreage 
lated and placed under headings de- except in sômé of tHe newtÿ settled 
scribing their particular attractions, districts' is reported, but many di*- 
The map at the end of the book will tricts will'this year produce' a larger 
be found most useful ih following the amount of coarse grain than ln prevl- 
descripttons of the different places., bus years, owing to the hlmoet unl- 
^ Copies can be obtained by writing, versai desire of farmers to. go into 

the General Passenger Agent, of tlie mixed farming to a greater extent

: i|OSgp«5l#«
. r ..—UL ; railway, Seeding , appears -to ,have

in a Greater Ottawa edition, extend- been finished nh about M per cent, of, 
log to 64 pages, The Evening -Journal the land adjacent to the G. E, R.

that city presents a striking review, A report shows that most of the 
of the activities of the capital of the seeding should be finished in , the 
Dominion. Canadians are justly proud course cf thé next ten days at all 
of the picturesque beauty of Ottawa, points given average conditions. , . 
and as the national centre it commands Mi ' 'j
Interest in every province, from the 
Atlantic to »the Pacific. The, Journal’s 
special number covers a wide field in 
the various departments of the gov
ernment in an instructive and inter
esting way and It deserves and will 
receive- wide .appreciation. The new 
home of this enterprising newspaper is 

. one of the most up-to-date cramner- 
;clal buildings in the country.

I': mi | ■ .11 PNB
i

“Golden Hok” ww«4»y^ which *» why you 
deal with the Groeer who wraps his goods m

is the.1 should -,
m i

Eddy’» Antiseptic 
Paper Bags

m
I *

It
i

t
Eddy’s R-g* omisse GREAT STRENGTH with their 
SANITARY QUALITIES. They will not burst at an

t
.

ed7‘N. Railway. -

T5 _-

"SUMMER PROVINCES EV THE 
SEA.

Master's Chambers.
Before J. A. Ç. -Cameron, Master.
Nusbaum v. Bateman—E. Pepler, for 

plâintiff, obtained attaching order 
garn teheeing
Royal Bank. M*Mj ,, , M

Cameron v. Currie—G. T. Walsh, for 
defendant .G. W. Williams, obtained 
order allowing him to continue this 
action as . plaintiff by order to pro
ceed and Axing a -new date for taking 
accounts.

Rogers 
and Co.),
on consent extending time for exe
cution and return of commission until 
,15th May, 1814.

Akhouse v. Ontario Rock—Rltchl* 
(Beatty and Co.), for defendants, ob
tained . order on - consent dismissing 
action without costs. ^
. Carter v. C. P, By. Co.—T. N. Phe
lan, for plaintiff, moved for order 
striking out defence for refusal of offi
cers to answer questions on examina
tion for discovery. A. MacMurchy, 
K-C-. for defendàntts. Reserved.

Miller v. Block—E. M. Dillon, for 
.defendant,, moved, for order dismissing 
action as against F. A. Nouree. W.’j. 
MqWhinney, K.C., for plaintiff. Ordfer 
made. No costs of application.

Nusbaum v. Mateman—W. J. Mc- 
Whinney, K.C., for plaintiff, moved 
for order making attaching order ab
solute. -No one contra. Order made 
for payment of amount in garnishee's 
hands to plaintiff. Costs to 
tiffs. ,

MICHIE’S■
.

GLENERNAN» moneys of defendant inI P
1
i *1FRIDAY MORNING. MAY 1. Scotch Whiskyt

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP OF 
t RAILROADS.

authorized interview with Sir 
Shaughneesy, published In

"SEEING RED.”
E . The Telegram: Why, it the 
i purchase , deal be so popular, doe* 
ù Mr. Gooderham Wish to force that j 

deal to the polls on Slew Year's 
‘ Day and be defeated as an oppmr- 
’i eot of that highly popular deal

- The answer to that quAtldn might 
’tistfven lh thé language Of the claesl- 
' cat American poet Who wrote that—

A blend off pure Highland malt», battled In Scotland 
exclusively for

Michie & Go., Ltd-Toronto
v. Wiley—Binns (Johnston 
.for plaintiff, obtained order

, In an
; Thomas _____ _____ _ ,

The New York Outlook, the president 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway pre
sents his view of the argument for 
and against government ownership 
and operation of railroads in • the 
United States- To his mind no fun- 

s ... -r d amenta! democratic principle is In-
Robinson he - : volved In the Issue—it is one of .ex-

; Sald they didn't know everything pediehey. Will government ownership,
......... Down ip Judee, he asks, give all round better service

\ ?Mr. Gooderham is liable to mis- and give it cheaper, or as cheap? The 
tcaleWte public opinion as well as answer to that question, Sir Thorn 
'other people. Tho future does not affirms, will settle the matter. He 
need to be forestalled ln this respect, then repeats the usual charges,that 
Thére is surely room for difference of government do not move in the r^L 
optrrton without being aceueed of all Way development of a "^ ffistrirt

t crtmesin

^thitf*» that have been «W «tnd ^ there^tht^iS

done in opposition to Mayor Hockens vdSe|Mfty of pmttical organisation 
j?«fchase proposais in- ft'a W tod sttdden increase

With the spirit in whic M • |n thg number of employes,
Thomos Crawford, M.IiA., turned on ^ (avor ot government ownership 
thé mayor last year and warned him g[r -phomas Shaughneesy admits that 
tlmt ''some people had to leave the lrthe twenty hillion dollars of railway 
etty for dealings with the Street Rail- pr<3perty were taken away from pri- 
wey, Company." • He was “seeing red” yate contTOi the enormous and dis
it, thé time, and the opponents of'the treeglng inequalitle* of wealth in the 
Street railway purchase have been Unlted states would no doubt be 
'.'seeing red" ever since. Judgments largely limited. This, he stetes, is a 
formed in such a spirit are rarely re- drat and considerable advantage. He 
liable. Five of the city papers may admita> secondly, that railway lnvest- 
be in error. And then again, they.may ment wouid lose its speculative char- 
Sio.t- V . acter and that this would remove one

" ____ ,of the chief grounds of complaint
..6,JY PLANNING and, HEALTH. agalnst United States railways as 

Already provincial Interest is be ng h^herto managed. in the next place,
Inhibited Jn the international ,conffef- glr Thomaa proceeds, unfair discrim- - 
lace oh ctiyi planning to be held here lnatlon wouid also disappear under 
l5th-27t^ inst. Uj ÇonvpeaMpn Jip-U. government ownership. "It is herd;
Ifis excellency the gdVertSor-general io conceive," ,he ssiysi "tiiàt à gov»ri*|- 
is to open the oOnferenceV and thé pro- tnent in your country wdtild not ad- 
ceedinga will be. pf ; an authoritative minister its railways impartially. The 
character, embracing addresses by impersonal and general nature of 
experts In their .several departments, government, which In other respect*
Prévision for future rapid transit, i8 rather against its efficiency in rail- 
garden cities, recreation grounds are way operation, is in favor of it on this 
typical of the subjects to be discussed, one point.,'' The sum of the matter 
Thèse, while chiefly • of a practical is that honest service on one side and 
nature, do not omit aesthetic consid- honest compensation on the other 
érations. provide the cendiftons that - will give

ln some aspects the conference is the best results.
‘ greater importance to the smaller While Sir Thomas Shaughneesy s 

griréicipalitjes’Of the. province than to remarks apply specially to the United 
Toronto. As the twig is bent so grows States, they have naturally an appli- 
the Jree, and Toronto twiga have been cation to the situation in Canada. But 
so distorted that very drastic and differences exist and one Is the large'
Exceedingly costly measures are and measure of public assistance granted 
■frill be necessary to'straighten out the Canadian roads not in equal extent 
kinks. But the little villages, the to all, but very large to two of the 
sturdy towns, the developing cities leading systems- The trouble in both 
are at a stage when a little wise fore- countries has been that the companies 
thought will give immediate advant- and the men who have gained and 
ages,, and incalculable future benefits, exercised control over them have been 
f The laying out of a town has hither- altogether concerned with the gain to
to on this continent been regarded as *rlvat6 lnterests an^. ve,r,y hUle °f "f 
the simplest kind of a process, consist- at ^ with ^lr obhga ions « public 

:, „ . , _ servants. When the Dominion andtog ot setting out as many checker- „ .. , , -, . ... .
i- \ - v. ~ - ... .. , the Canadian provinces pledged theirboard squares as would Jill the area, to . . . . . , ,credits and granted large tracts of

land in aid of the enterprises, they 
really became partners arid were, in 
equity entitled to expect that what 
had become a public trdst should be 
administered with due regard to the 
benefit of the people quite as much 
as to the profit of the shareholders.
That obligation has not been fulfilled 
and the trouble that now exists has 
come on that account. Government 

and insufficient control had to be established to pre
vent further spoliation. This, how
ever, can only be a temporary expe
dient and must lead in the end to 
straight government ownership and 
occupation, which there is no reason
to doubt can be as cheap and efficient Spring Fishing Season;Opens May 1.

. . , . The bursting of the springtime sun,
and is at least far less liable to the under Wh0se powerful influence the
stock manipulation that has brought -ice-bound rivers and lakes return to 
Such disastrous consequences in the I theif normal condition, is also the

time for the angler to be looking after 
the rest from business he will enjoy 
and the pleasure he wHl experience 
with a few days with rod and line- 
The open season for speckled trout 
commences May 1 and good fishing 
can be found along the line of the 
Grand Trunk Railway System. Those 
contemplating such a trip should call 
at thé Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets, for full particulars and illus
trated folders on the numerous fishing 
grounds.
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| Grate - - - $7.50 pier ton
Egg, Stove and Nut - 7.75 “

-• *
■■PP. ., t-.. 6.50
... A dUcount of 25c per ton from above price« 

for pretent delivery.
■: -,

*r ,f

i' rI
44

m
&•.■Fee h ii :i ■

plain-

. Homerlaw v. Rosenberg—T. A. SiL 
,vertt)oroe, for plaintiffs, moved for. 
judgment an» reference to take M-, 
counts in -mortgage’ action. 1 No one 
contra. Unites prévrOuà oédér com
plied with order to go, but not to Issue 
until 2nd May.'

P, McLean, 
order on

i

Ex!
I * -7

THE STANDARD FUEL CO., LIMITED i
Cummings v. Marks—G. 

for. defendants, obtained 
consent discharging lien and ' vacating’ 
lie pendens without' costs. T 

BanfleM v. Canadian Multi Port . Co, 
—Binns (Johnston ariij Co.), for plain
tiffs, obtained order on consent dis
missing action without costs.

Gorr v, Standard Chemical, Iron and 
îiü.m.t,er P°mPÂny ,ot Canada—Gordon 
(Bicknell end Co.), fop-defendants, ob
tained order on consent dismissing 
action without costa

ofm

f!
__Vri?" v" •

LORD MURRAY HAS 
HIS HONOR INTACT

PROPERTY SALE _ 
ON YONGE STREET

fer ten shares of Newcomb» Piano Co., 
for delivery up of said shares to plain
tiff by accountant of supreme court of 
Ontafio, and for delivery up by said 
defendants of all subscriptions for 
shares in Coloniei Life Insurance Co., 
given by plaintiff to L. L, Downey, etc. 
No-one contra. Judgment granted as 
asked, with costs.

Patton v. Murphy—G. Grant, for

I'

;■i 1 ,'i ;!
■ 'i

• 4)8 ' i- in - MarconiLittle Flutter
Shares Was Indiscreet, 

That'sAtt.

1 i semiDeal Involving About a Hun
dred Thousand Dollars '

Single Court.
. Before Latchford,, 3.

Re LelslMngj». BslatOM-D..- L- Grant,

Ss%3Y£igi3sa;
- -1 boatplaintiff..obtained Injunction restrain

ing detendAnts,. Marshall and Murphy, 
*oar tiSllfn lng, etc;, stock or shares of 
DominioniManufacture**,’standing in 
their names, so a* to leave leas'than 

> sngre* of .preferred stock, and-ro-

-
PROGRESSIVE BERLIN.

Berlin is a prosperous and- progres
sive city. Which ha* already built UP'a. . 
special reputation as an Indurtrlal cea- 
tre. its aim, .top-4» an ambitiou* ; one. 
Wtoce thli -i*. np.iegs,;«««(.tq^bei-rth* "Best city. in^C^da'Sift^tdsmmMi!. 
factures, workmen, housing aeppramor 
dation and jnunlclpal and educational 
Institutions. Berlin, too, has another 
title to fame in- the fact that It-has 
been a leader in municipal ownership 
and operation of its public utilities. 
In a special forward edition Issued by 
The New Record, these ana other de
velopments are attractively described 
and Illustrated in a way- reflecting 
much credit on the compilers and pub
lishers.

An1 ■ r in< t]
ÀilJtoii

:
î

forson.

'oy^Bla 
njuncti

i W Iteiff ■ *rVlpÈlpsfyi,
cjesriT

teeqf the house of lords appoMR ! 
investigate Lord Murray’s deaflKs : 
American Marconi 'Shares, to<dajR|4»S 
ed Its report, which ftnds that 
mltted “errors of judgment." There 
was, however, nothing-in his conduct 
‘'•Which i reflects vrifeon. hiS personal 
honor.’’

The committee recommends "there 
should henceforth be an Inflexible rule 
to preclude those Who bold any public 
office from entering upon any specu
lative transactions In stobks'or shares 
under any circumstances whatever."

Lord Murray, when he was chief 
Liberal whip, in the house of, pommons, 
Was sgid to have tnvested some of the 
funds o# the Libéral party In Maroon) 
shares. -i-V ,y £
-isi-h-mm ■■ -v • ■ Jv- : ■ ■ ■■
WILLARD BOARD Wars

REPORTS OF PROGRESS

125n &
;^t j. smpe. time slncq g' Tong* street 
deal bhs been put thru of the pro- ' 
portions of the one just completed for 
Nos. 416 and 418. This property, 
which ts just above Hayter street, 
was owned by Edward B. Coleman, 
who sells to the Royal Realty Com
pany. Attho the sale price/hag hot 
been divulged, it was no doubt lh 
neighborhood of one hundred thousand 
dollars. Assessments amount to 153.- 
608, of which ohly 12900 1s placed on 
the buildings;

‘he «Ia ■ms*
n

Q l w : I he a
Appellate Division.

Before'Meredith, C.J.O. ; Maclaren, J. 
A.; Magee, J.A.; Hodglnsf J.A. 

Bannister v. Thompson—C. W; Bell 
(HamUtoo),".for -defendant; R. McKay,
K. C., and C. V. Langs, for plaintiff. 
Appeal by defendant from Judgment 
of .Middleton, J., of Nov, 27, 1913. Ac
tion for "damage* foe alienation of af
fections of plaintiff’s wife and enticing 
her away from plaintiff, against de
fendant, a married man and councillor 
in tile denomination know* as Latter 
Day - Salhts. - At the: trial Judgment 
WA» nyardédi pleintifft for $1800 dam
ages apd costSc Appeal argued. Judg-
m1S|tfi;b|8v:Vimeiinationy Hotel

L. MéCarthÿ, K.C.. fori defendants; R. 
C. H. Cassela for plaintiff. Appeal by 
defendants from Judgment, of district 
court of Algoma, of Nov. 18, 1918. Ac
tion by plaintiff, a waitress in Interna
tional Hotel, at Sault 48te. Marie, for 
damages for injuries caused bv explo
sion of hot water attachment of range 
ln the hotel, on Mav 18, 1913. alleged 
to have -been c-used by negligence of 
defendants. At trial Judgment was 
awarded plaintiff for 3690 and costs. 
Appeal argued. Judgment reserved.

>time. -
Sovereign' Bltik: v# Clgrksoh—r. r. 

Henderson, for defendant,1 moved for 
leave to amend Judgment by adding 
clause that plaintiff bank do account 
for the securities and hand them ov;er 
to defendant after the debt Is paid. 
W. J. Boland for plaintiff. Motion re
fused, but defendant may take ah or
der permitting him to proceed against 
bank by an action, or may proceed, on 
a reference. Costs in cause.

Dei Shpfcblnln v. Freeman—J. T, 
White, .(*• piaintlff,;. obtained order 
charging- Individual defendants with 

judgment debt and-: appointing rfri 
celver of-'defendant'# lliterests in cer- 
talnlng mining claims ip, Porcupine 
mining division and In Tdwnshlps of 
Whitney", Shaw and Delpro.

Pope v. GldUow—-W. C. Davidson, for 
plaintiff, moved for Judgment. No one 
contra. Judgment for plaintiff with re
ference to master in ordinary, but 
amounts paid to wife are not to be 
allowed unless master so decides. Costs 
to plaintiff.

Re Lamtbeftus Estate—W. Proudfoot, 
K.C., for executors of will of Christo
pher Lam berime, moved for order con
struing will. M. G. Cameron, K.C., fqr 

C. Gerrow for children, lega
tees. Reserved.

Re Nelson and Fowler—U.- A. Moss, 
for Fowler, appealed from award of 
two of three arbitrators In awarding 
Fowler 3866 arid a conveyance of'the 
old road for land expropriated by thé 
township for a substituted road.
-T, Evans (Hamilton) for Townshlp 
Nelson, Appear-.partially arigued and 
adjourned until May 4. *.

Stewart v. Downey—A. L. Fleming, 
for plaintiff, moved for judgment set
ting aside power of attorney to trans-

tW 1 
on so

Mr-il
i SV.

flpÿl inUPa
healtt

For
amoui
was t.I ' C1GARET SMOKING 

NOTGREATES
Dr.GALT LAD CHARGED

WITH BEING FIREBUG

Appears in Police Court and is Re
manded Till Saturday 

' ' Next

GALT, April 30.—At the police ce 
this morning W. E ans, 16. was elm 
ed with arson.

An incipient blaze In a pile of h 
inflammable material At the C. 7 
bull knitting factory, was disco- 
on" Tuesday evening and extlngu 
before it had, spread. Inveettgatii 
is charged, pointed to youag I 
as being guilty of starting the 
Totthe charge, preferred by the 
of police, the accused pleaded 
guilty, M. A. Record, ICC., actim 
the crown, consulted to a reman 
Saturday for further enejutry. T6. 
cused was given bis liberty In da 
of hi*-father, who pledged hkiMI

.Uji-to-date, the always popular Nta- produce him when wanted. 
gara-St.' Catharines Line has- been 
booking more ,• excursions tor the com
ing season *han ever before; and a 
word to the wise will prevent possible 
disappointment later on—“Choose your 
date and make your application 
promptly."

Unequalled picnic facilities exist at 
tooth Port
rinse, where the pleasure grounds are 
now receiving their annual spring 
overhauling, preliminary to a busy 
season.

the mbst favorite time for picnics 
and excursions is between the middle 
of June and the first veek in July. aezL 
after the latter date pupils have left 
for their summer vacation and Sun
day school attendance Is 

n tihed.

vS wayat
•ait*

I
'

tion.the
who

Co—D. but lit 
In rep*

i-j
Dr. Bruce Smith So Contend

ed Beforè "Committee at 
Ottawa.

'theyTravelers' Aid Officials Had Busy 
Time During Past 

Months. ,
The Willard board met yesterday 

morning at 11 o’clock when It was an
nounced that the new fire escapes 
asked for at the last meeting were 
being erected. The travelers’ aids. 
Miss Roberts and Miss Currie, re
ported their work for the past month 
which showed an increase over the 
previous period. The total ’ number of 
soap - wrappers for the month was 
2t',127, and as ttiP Surprise wrappers 
are the means of paying the aids’ sal
aries large numbers are desired-

Mrs. J. McD. Kerr donated 100 new 
hymn books, the receipt ot which was 
acknowledged at the W.C.T.U. dis
trict meeting, held In the hall at 2.30. 
It was announced by the president 
that the provincial convention would 
be held from October 6th to 10th.

Two new unions have been organiz
ed since the last meeting, and their 
representatives were both present. It 
was moved that a bazaar be held in 
the autumn to raise funds for W.C.T. 
U. purposes, the date of which was po 
be left to the discretion of executive. 
The items of the treasurer's report 
showed a good financial standing, and 
the reports from various branches 
were satisfactory and encouraging.

1 ■ observ 
77 pér 
cent e
waa col 
enviroJ
of the]
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: I
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OTTAWA, April 30.—That title habit 
of cigaret smoking among young girls 
does not prevail to the degree that 
some people appear to believe, was 
the view expressed by Dr. R. Bruce 
Smith before the Broder anti-cigaret 
committee today. He thought that any 
smoking was done more- tor a * lark 
than as a regular baibit. Dr. Smith "was 
opposed to further prohibitory laws, 
giving bis opinion that" most moral re
formers started at the wrong end when 
they asked for more laws wherewith 
to punish 'he cigaret victlrii. Boys 
-.who could not buy cigarets would 
steal tissue paper and make théif own. 
As for tobacco smoking amongst 
adults, he thought It no more harm 
than tea drinking amongst women.

As a suggestion to meet the growth 
of the habit, Dr. /Smith recommended 
the establishment of a child’s welfare 
bureau under federal control, with 
branches in every big centre. He did 
not favor the use of nitrate of sugar 
as a curie for smoking.

1
1

widow.

I wt
MANY EXCURSIONS PLANNED ON 

, THE N1AGARA-ST CATHA
RINES LINS. G.rbe occupied. The government has to 

1 large extent been responsible for 
che old disastrous evil, und the new 
ÎÔWngites a’nÔw tittle or lie improve
ment over- the old in regard to street 
planning. Narrow streets, originally 
meant for lapes, slum problems' as
sociated with them, overcrowding re
sulting from inadequate transport 
facilities, unhealthy conditions due to 
^mproper drainage, 
sewerage arrangements, lack of air 
and light and similar factors do not 
merely concern the pockets of 
Ratepayers, hut their hearts and lungs 
*nd eyes and stomachs. All 
questions become personal, when they 
are understood, 
ms have

, A New Educational Feature. G.W.I OfI 1. v,, • . .
- «r- £t1 *

CONDITIONS AT JAIL 
“BRUT

r
ft

P ! o.
Magistrate’s Comment After Htffe* 

ing Evidence of Women r 
Prisoners. . - V J

de1 «
1Dalhcusle and St. Catha- heli

layI

The case against Kate L. flip 
matron of the women’s departiw 
the Toronto Jail, was adjourn# 
called on In the police court ye* 
The defendant, was charged wit 
treating a woman prisoner Ml 
McMillan.

During the taking of the evi 
swore that

j

* /IH-riLTAKFAN/IPlN 
YONDEfl HBMM0CK-,

the

:I 4these

77 materially
AMERICAN OFFICER WAS

FOUND DEAD IN HOTEL
The reason some of dim!

An. absorbing feature of great edu 
cattonal value Is the new Welland 
Canal, now in course of construction, 
within s few milee of St Catharines. 
This Is one of the most Important en
gineering undertakings of its kind in 
the world, and Is surpassed only in 
some features toy the famous Panama 
Canal.

For literature and further informa
tion, apply to city ticket office, 52 King 
street east, M. 6179, or city wharf, M. 
2653.

ADD!■ several witnesses 
‘ were stripped nude when fc.eart 

Magistrate Denison concurred 
statement of Crown Attorney; 
that the conditions at the jail 
"brutally cruel." J

consumption 
typhoid, and some anemia, and some 
diphtheria, and all of us mourning or 
worrying over this or that relative or 
friend afflicted witfi 
these diseases, is because 

there have taken

and some

:‘l: United States. Major Fitzgerald Believed to Have 
Committed Suicide—Served 

in Philippines

c1S5"doT*^7-a .boa..
years of age, who described himself as 
Major Henry C. Fitzgerald, an Ameri
can, and believed-to ha*e been form
erly paymaster on the staff of Gen. 
Merritt in the Philippines,* was found 
shot in the Charing Cross Hotel today. 
He died from his wound after he hid 
been conveyed to a hospital.

The police authorities ate of the 
opinion .that the man committed sui
cide. "i

LEFT ESTATE IN ONTARIO.

Cooke
CONTROL OF SHIPPING POOLS.
Among the most important and dif

ficult problems of the day is the regu
lation of freight rates for water-borne 
traffic. The matter of shipping pools 
was recently investigated by the com
mittee of the United States House of 
Representatives on Merchant Marine, 
and it found that there was practically 
no competition in freight rates either 
in the foreign or domestic lines. Ar-

“Coione or other of
we and out 

no interest in city 
not sufficiently re

flect on the advantage of 
perfect health and

’ ntfanning and do tbcj
living m 

strength all the 
days of our lives. Even when „„ may 
be all right the man next door or the 
people in the next ’ street 
propagating the disci.!,, that will lead
ijs io an untimely Intimacy with the Fument4 and conference arrangements

control the traffic to and from Europe, 
And this reminds ys that today is Asia- Africa, Australia, South and Cen-

tra! America and the West Indies. No 
j less than eighty arguments or under-

45
WDHEDID-

4 CÀFT. G. S. BROWN’S ESTATE.

Robert Ratte arid his wife, Edith 
Ralfe, a sister of George. B. Brown, of 
the 58th Indian Regiment, who was 
shot and killed at a lonely outpost in 
the north of India on April 13, have 
applied to the surrogate court for the 
probation of his wUl. The late Mr. 
Brown left an estate valued at 36400. 
His will directs that <600 be naid to 
each of three nephews and ■ niece, 
Kathleen Brown, arid his brother Gor
don A. Brown, Is to receive all his war 
medals and decorations,.v».ii*s* «uu -v *

<nr may be 1;\’AN Delivery of The World to Toronto 
Island will be resumed on Monday, 
May 4. Telephone your order to 
Main 5308, or hand to Carrier at 
Island.

L > ! ^i an ar—
* th«„-

rUi ,it.ndertake;'.
b m568 Ielean-up day. -,

\A. E. LYON HONORED.P 'A. ■ i
---------  Ancillary letters of probate have

The staff of the assessment depart- been asked in' the surrogate court in 
ment in the city halt presented a gold relation to the will of the late Percy
watch and fob yesterday to A. E. Lambert, who died in Surrey, Eng-
Lyon, assistant assessment cototmls- land, leaving an estate of $47,742. His
sioner. Mho has resigned owing to IH- securities in . Ontario amount tv
health,h*. <38,ee<L

‘■?u« »*9 Jttftvm? .kns <*»<» R ,*««■•«

standings are now in effect, covering 
not only rates but pooling of earnings, 
apportionment of cargo and other de
tails.

HEARSTS STAR SPANGLED CON
TINENT.

"/William Randolph Hearst, within the 
tokt few 
gt wW

«*« now 
Z®n*e si 
These t:<

ten
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days, has given clear evtdencp
behind hi*, strenuous at- The situation in the United States
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FRIDAY MORNING
iF*

■v
the TORONTO WORM). —----------- if.

MAY 1 mïrCidiAoLldnbD 1864 I
JOHN CATT0& SOt|l|THE^ATH^|i SQC1ETY at THE HORSE SHOwli

! rjc nicpi kyclL t»-»« =■» h.™ 8S„ “==J
' DlVJ 1/lljr I lA I aj iJÏ® ’%?2her orCTaU8 ‘hruout the coun- l®*1 "**ht were: His honor the lleut- detwUd aZÜ?; Bruco Mac-

B___ - ®r ® • ■" try* The temperature has been s uttie I euant-governor, Lady Gibson In btbv crimson v-f^' ®ru^* Macdonald,
îigî:.aK.a.sa:.tf .<?• P^Sai""» » »WV8>£ ES S £S,“‘ ïr'hlU>

3L.VZ r,Z“'—J I—’
Victoria, <6—60; Kamloops, 43—7|; Cai. h™-*™ Î*6’ Mrs, Hume Blake, Mise Ml green, a cerise hat with ®auve 
fry, W—73; Edmonton, 32—72 • Battis. I "$ra B**.ke; Mrs. William Hendrie Mr. and Mrs McSlov rL I*set>ud« ;

“ "sSsSS &5®£S£««sl5? «tfifM. 4ï ffiî.ÈsSrï^^tæ

7r i

fS&k TcoiBSby
a

I
I
i

AlexahdbAImat. gar.
#ly you
I

in
in Oliver Morocco présenta

Now Being Made of

Choice Novelties*
—In—

DRESS HATS
For the

HORSE SHOW

Doubts of Success of Media 
. tion Are Growing at 

Washington.
GordoN' Massey Hail Was Filled to 

Capacity for the 
Occasion.

brilliant program

Pupils Were Ably Assisted by 
the Toronto Symphony 

Orchestra.

4*
*

“PRÊttTmrT SMITH"
their (Csnth»serf From Rage i.)

Ù£^M.v.a?'?irma*at took it for 
ü would be no hoe- 

ceedh!».d^j^. Pe mediation pro- 
cfradtngs.aad had intended no further

________ ______ tund!So7eH ^khe^ BuTthTlm:
$,..1.1 ™“ Iïïï55”".'Kt.’e la S”» 52MLH.TS.Sf,k£^r1^ “•

_ 1 — «grsS^vstss.-aS3^^L”i-üt£ sa».IffgTc,£;„f."teSy
Dressy Wraps «2*&4“ T “* lm“"* * *"■ g2g*>&£rStejF SSL?” '°"*M "“ "w» *•W*4 featuring a most beaut!- M^7M$-.S5SS: £ ® "tL1*' £3l toweu.ta.U^.^,“„,

of demanded fabrics, in all! bn*»if‘.if;,1"j 1,1 îjïknSïiÿ’hï?" Oooderliw, Mra'owse^r' rro,n .utbbmaUr. 11 "ec,*^. 1i?I2Sa

good shades, and a bewildering fti,i-wlth *2ySliary or an,d a w*tteaTta.t,1 Ju^^rwn^of owderh^n- 2^djruam; Mr- §uwtaUi%,1lSH$ Lhe att‘tudê of Gem
profusion of dainty single model te”^™ture_ . , or crimen Æhow. ofCr#  ̂ K^n ^Mn act^ptl?f
designs. thE carom et eh............  % ^rî" bIX* **

n 1 ... n ». Ja^n Tl?ef- p,r. Wind embroi<w^|hra’i to bIack> with ’French Murray; Mr. and Miss Monchcfff- ^iV acceptance will apply alao*^ iMerme”

Keadywear Suits «§£:::;;••■ ’ 29« » n”b." c°"ar„anTd, bi«ck »»*t: Taj-ior; m«. d. Brucr&^ fdiaUon whies îSSSsîcaS^Sr"?;„ , ,r, 2p.m.,;:* :• ^ ••-• • ...TlîîSifcà eÎTd,,Mr- H- j- Maclean, Mias aM, white satin, black velvet cloak to expected this question will hS^L-,.
Splendid values offering in 11 pm.......... l\ 1990 18 N- I Thomn«nnMSh^5' *taB Margaret I ^_d a ^blaok and white hat; »w ,up,.by •nqulries now under^alaA

teAShSK-5 ss
STYLES, at a great variety of I WJ M Hon. M.lw Alyce Cooke, very smart in raw, W Wltfc ^*">”*5-

—-------- --------------------- ! Capt. Walker Bell, Major with white lace, and a black hat 3vL . De La Barra to Aot.
STEAMER ApmiVALS. Beclf^fhJ^aît'L.H°n Adam a"< Mre. roses; Mr. Ashworth; Mn“n.ksff WMnanh*leHm87lOWthv0f the «“ecuaeion

April#. ’—7: bhm wm, .latt*rTMy «mart in pale j Pard, in a violet velvet cloak and uT ÎLl6tÂtoat)on that both the Hu-
grandenburt... Now Vork 1 cloakTlf**h? î°nderfu,ly cut Parisian hat; Mis* Morrison, in shell pink and send »L?71:??a e,ementa would
Cymric. ... ..^eSrton ••• vBremen !”•* of black and whtte satin and black hat with roses; Mrs Do.JE? ^ü^,.. preaenîaUves directly with the

................■^yerpooi '.;.”..Yajjlag wUh*omorev^ ^naI1 black hat covered To1“?tJr" Mr- “4 Mrs. A. M." M^cfrï B^^noV t't'paHa fran^«> de La

JOHN CflTTO &
KEELER — WILEY — On ___ _ I wltft_ jet; Mrs. Arthur Spragge; Mr Î*?' 0nt” PÇeeock velvet and a black de La Barra^f ,.]!^«reMon believe

April 29 at the home of the brUh^tnà HiiLhlT*’x?" C. Tomlin, Mir. and Mrs" hat‘ Mrs. Brooks of London, Ont, rose sidered at Mexlco’r'iiL Wüît *Sln* con*

ShSBSBËiSi

f
WCXU.IM P.P.C !,[•*,, |alrtin. t«i«|pi»t=h: Ma, EuiuTcoSiil?”^ ™.2

MM awraH^SySat

^rn,„atreet **• °» Thumday. April I ît?eta, with girdte of ^5S!’ ^ I «d hat to match with violets- tion fronTth££ oc°-opcra- 
3«th. 1914, BMwin, beloved htsrtmnd of I h7LtJTlUl teather crown; Miss Scott I ^ll88 McCreery, blue, with -waistcoat of The responses axe in'

The board * +v. t I BU“ Aehton- ln bis 73nd year. iWytfa Mafck b*1'- Mr. «mî anj”^6"!^1 ^ Mue hat; Mr. couraglng, yet th^dim" n»f^ p%.e^'
d Juin ,b° d f 0,6 ^dustrial Schools Funeral on Saturday. May 2nd. at Utn MnchHlSSm^j—*** letter In a Sf ,^[*1 Ti»dale of Brantford, way of a settlement are r^L.^
decided to hold their annual meeting Interment St. Jamra- 2*^ «equln a.I?Ue blueembrold- »ke4.j One continental dfploS^tat

z~r%-«• «“««—«3 ,r^°TSL ïSfSSÆSr-^S; aagtfeÆaegtaS^ SS13;y.a^s.' nî° M!mlCO' The sf,alr Will be !Uy. April I». TB.ro.. bMiw^l Ijitt. <t?TP mwncl.: Dr. Hm«M “J3 » w»p wf blbok ehltom bSS. Wle broedoned. Md more^îemü0,^
scmi-pnvate, and the city council and husband of Bmuy Durnan, in Ms 77th awd Sirs. Homer Dixon; ^th col,lar. °* white fox; Mrs. Perclval were taken. elements
board of education win be invited. I yeer- I«• >a Sabi I well in a mauve govm _ C.rr.nra', Note Guarded

An appropriation of 3300 for repair- j dT)!h*rel ,rom the residence of Ms letter to maùogany' -mm MÜTÎSmiM* c°lonei Stlmeon,hatkrMr' anH CMr*’ ttofto thênÜL*u^U1îtîhdr*W attea- 
in< the floor of the gymnasium of the! BieJck,M"' J‘ R- Mort*on« 161ÏÏLidî^?- h^'S®’ Mtoe Milne; Miss B“ntIn- Miss Buntin. Mr. Mef- Csrransk.'j^^ot sSbêduï»^”
- it, no School was voted. I kr streot> on ’Saturday, May ,| ArtKrfd<> «h black «noire and a Mack j v,,le Oooderham, .Sties Kingsford. ?Mer to solv»^the di«er2£2£HSSLt“?

Kcfereuce was made to the fact that EM so m^', a „ 1^ — - — ■ ________________«TSSf, a4nd Gen- «uerta, l^t m7re!y
the allowance per capita had been In bath ^2liPr W4’ Glady. BUsa- i CSm "lTni| -f ■^STMl"' mile ?h»® PJ%umÛS whlch would re
el eased from $3 to $4 20, imlf of which . t ' wife pf Henry Wktmm Bl UMted Stltbetween the
<h^egovernment CUy at>d ***'* from ®“^^*h*lnecrof theitC. T. a. ini jIHhW jW'Mf 4^|l| from thee^o^to^i^an^îht n0te

Horner I FuntmlTom no Wallaceiranua on eSL^ III W ^partfee0 a^intero^ fp^tttce/Vo

SsSîëëSS siJ !*!?=?« «v OMiMun gëgëSK-

Will hBEMSï- EWTâsbmi®
remained under supervision evlnMhm *treet- t0 St Paul's Chu^T ^ turned from AtM^bl^M^“chri^to « --------- -
«n^trtWere u?d?pted out- and that In-1 * tennent at Mount Hope Ometory I E?Vy A tea yesterday afternoon In honor Ro*8 °t the Hambouiw

$t"£. “iFSsiirS îEErv"™"—2 1-^.cent entered the prisons Tkî. Y 6 Per I 19M’ Thcwnas Sargent, beloved husband I “me time and all are ______ . I eG 111 l ailor-MldcS of
was considered very low When the^ml °fSarah Sargent, aged 63 years. Chudleigh. h Mr Qeor*e Beardmore at Mr. and Mrs. George Stover are amena Rile Serge.
n? Lr0Iiment and antecedents of some Funeral to St. John s Cemetery Nor- ' ----------- Prtnf®t^nïer8 “«*"» ^ toe --------- -

the boys were taken into account. I on Saturday. May 2. at 3 o'clock. LM™' John Hagarty is giving a dance G^rmafLio^LI^'"^ °f the^S?tS| The 8ÜImner cottager
Un&er the auspices of Orient Lodge. f her dau*ht«rs on May 14. ' I have a care in the choice of her
A. F. & A. M„ No. 339. G.R.C. Breth- Mr„ _. ----------- Miss H. Ethel Sher.n»,.s-. , ln* frod«—for even the bathing suit
s^Lrrraln t~® =r,^-xvhtnssssjxrsias^^rah*cap ^ ^ ...:

ST E WA RT—/5n 'il» ^ ---------- 815 o'clock" Pr,day” Hay 8, at wrap thrown over it. must be prepared
Stewart, late of AAmL^nt* I B* °y^«rham ha» issued Mr —. I to face Dame Fashion’s critical scru-
0-»r.l, R**1-*' M’S".. ,T;SÜ 1; ‘^"'SÆ,S£.tlta“ M.I. W ™. “t « lb. moroin, dr„.
ÆraîS,,»- «*-.»«■. ps'tt.rs'T ®s«s jST£J%?u?t^TstÆ“ffls£2

dence, 591 Spadlna avenue, on Satur-I . —— late Mr WUHam Dak ^L,î2P °f the I most successfully used are wool ro-

izzzxrs|jm>~igaî5ï^v^.ir;j.^
ss^- a *s«tsus ^s^sstjsrai-«i srESiï^s^ar* ïsss

harnson.^în hi WU' |mJ“ P»r!l^rand Mm. Ahearn (OtUwa) ed a^i* «had^^^IuL amber" ÜS d^p® ro!7

Funer.11 from m, . arrived y«terday morning from Honolulu vtoitora- ' arriv- honeysuckle tints of pink and yellow,
f m hla Others residence, and Mrs Robert DarHng gave a tea year ----------- pervenche and mauve. These frocks

16- t -Cior avenue, on Saturday at 2.30 Iterday afternoon in Mrr. Ahearn’e honor. _________ _ I are daintily trimmed with collars and

Tis.^”"Lrr„r SrzzL*, Aiwaa- ■ *«■
«sarsaasssarartsitsf fesa ™" °' “•neth^ beloved son of William and Bknily "b«" <*>}■ 3U Hon. Sam Hughes wiU be enT?®c^tlng. H. a. Brack- Taffeta will remain popular for the

Thompson, i„ his 23rd year. tbe raeat 01 honon_____ Tb« aw.t1 KWh?. ^ br°Utht ip “dressy'' suit but loise coated Tn
Bhineral from above address Saturday Under the dieti^üîÂed patronage of ®,ketoey. wore^her^reTSw L0a,r m1” VCJ,°UJ8 de,^ln8'with a soft gir-

at 2 p.m. Interment in Mount Pleasant Ih*1hr R<Wti Highnesses theP Duke api and com-coto£d h^t wHh Muel d'®hre8tln^ on the htP*' “T® v«ry mo-
Cemetery. .. puohess of Connaught and His Honor the and a corsage bouquet of m.;î^! d1*h-

î^^^yemer and Lady Glbeon. Mr. and My of the vaiiev mu!| Hemon-yellow promises to be tre-
He^ert Fryer will give a piano recital in r,a® w atte attended as bridesmaid I mendously in vogue, and will be
the Foresters Hall tonight at 8.30 o’clock. ^VL?a,e._Plnk. voile, Trith^SSSlw I equally popular for afternoon and ev-

The Rev. J D^ïer Wright Lvn ^ i “ *» Mrlktegly Introduced
who is In town taking his b!d. at the K,',arr>ey roses. 8 bouquet of j in tailor-mades of fine serge or camel-
annual convocation of Trinity College. _ During the signing of the >, I ha„..,otrL
with Mrs. Wfight is the guest of the 7’ c-.1.,nkunbroomer sang With every costume a sunshade will
Dean of Divinity and Mrs. Boyle. Hove " Mies M. PrenUcTpresIding^SÎ b® <**■*»<*■ There are square parasols
« D . '—— „ or*an- , ^ at fb* I round, deep and shallow, and they aro

fJSpJtKryss ’ks"ï.2”ss; gsuar •vs,"^b,r«s
/ ----------- Pfarl £5?h?e 2322*“' are worn with the afternoon goww

Mr. Cestell Hopkins has returned from brooch of gold. soloist, I and embroidered linen, taffeta, or Ro-
pbatiiarn, where he addressed meetings immediately after the ceremony Mr a~i man *triped el!ke accompany the out- 
of the Canadian Club and the Women’s Ppmroy left for a shorttrin to Lût61,n* coetume.
Canadian Club. _______ 2r6?^^v”u“,elr rettt^m J^ped leather handbag, are very

Sir Sandford Fleming (Ottawa), chan
cellor of Queen's University. Kingston, is 
staying with Dr. Gordon and Miss Gordon.
Kingston.

Capt. and Mrs. Walter Berry will be 
with the latter’s sister. Mrs. McWhinney,
15 Crescent road, for a few days before 
tbeir departure for Australia. On Tues
day Mrs. McWhinney will receive In the 
afternoon and evening.

Mrs. Digby. Brantford, is visiting Mrs.
Jeffrey Hale. London. Ont.

Mr. Stephen Covemton, India, is the 
gujgt^of Canon and Mrs. Renaud, in

Mrs. ^Wetter Ifingamin is spending a few

with8«ind, 30—50; ^ndon se-^VVo^ Ladv a?L N®U“; Sir Montagu and Pale Wue velvet; MrZâ Mre
tongeton. 34—64 ; OttawAIÜ^: I ~lat*af ,n » bias* velvet | Sfd Harrtuüi; Wr. vtotor cSwt^T

«raw. Bite'S iSV1»- 9
wsrmîe te wlndSi fl»a and alîiSSs I Alexander to pale blue, draoed wito drew»: Mr. Oraceyn Smith-Mre r£^'

at an Cfcarietis Cwiv,(( asd Sydaay Great

[Mi SEATS law
ed7* E. SOTHERNH.

In the following arrangement of plays:

and Sat Nights and Sat Mat,
Nut Time Hare.

i*1Stfv*nt?«Mrfhin*! °Lwhjch Toronto 
Mueii- wh L°iUd . 8 *• Conservatory of 
twenty 7ev^^ U“t Bl*ht gave its 
Si—^?,oeywttb annual concert to

ture nnP!?,^S5mber’ Carneval Over- 
tyre. op. 92, by Dvorak, was riven with 

.. dtotlnctlve discrimination of 
for time and at* 

t 7h,ch the organization Is 
2£2fc; ,“t®r a «roup of Berceuse and 
^eludlum Jarnefeltt, were each 

,BterPyota«on, the first being 
a *L®® 5*1 bcauty a®» the second de
manding an incessant recall and rene-
nlîd°Ho1^lau,,e lta charming musical 

.dainty quality. In the accompani- 
the orchestra never forgot Its 

office^ it never overpowered its prtn-

#JSSSlZSS&
i?P*»a“d W-ve a delightful ending 

a rich «ontralto

con8cl*n«ous regard

One of the features at the evening
- 2tLu,e Plano solo with orchestra by
- d*88 "ona Bates. A.T.C.M. Liszt’s 

Hungartan Fantaele was given a most 
brilliant rendition, character and color 
6«tog strongly shown In the grret
togMfndrt‘n lft£l ruldelicate fl^- 
mgr and in the altogether musical

iyaur wm =*“ —«■
^SS'aSMrS'vSÆS
execution to the rendition of Sara- 
“f*i8 *Wey dances, op. 4, displayed 
talent, technique and temperament of 
wM btebem quaUty. tSTSSSS?'fi 
which she handled her bow and the 
«tinging qualities she evolved from the 
chords were admirable. These, to- 
rether with unmistakable ____ _

h*“ wS!kent’ gaV® flne distinction to

®*r ®rl Kolng was given with dis- 
inct dramatic feeling by Miss Mary 
FlaUman- Miss Ethel Armour, A.T. 

q.M., was one of the favorites- She 
Mug L’lnaana Parola, Verdi, with per
fect command of her part, her high 
notes being exceptionally clear and 
musical.

F^ffar' M‘88 Holly Whlt- 
Ü?** Hiss Lettha Harwell and Miss 
H*y Wilkinson gave a well-balanced 
and brilliant presentation of Prime- 
v«£a~ The Prolog, “PsgHaoci,” sung in 
a rich baritone and with fine enuncia
tion by Mr. Ernest D. Caldwell won the 
aytist repeated recalls. The concluding 
number was D minor, pianoforte con
certo, op. 70, with orchestral accom
paniment, played by Mies Marjorie 
Harper. This final number was given 
with finish and fine musicianship 
proving a brilliant finish to a program 
of exceptional merit. The artists re
ceived armfuls of flowers, and the 
audience was enthusiastic in its ap
plause.

;N CHARLEMAGNEV"
By Justin Huntiy McCarthy. 

Prtore-SOc, 76c, 31. 11.50. 33.
rtfScotland

PRINCESS POP. MAT.
on- rmotu b^ï"D*y

DONALD BRIAN

>rn«Mar'r^RUrkd>>
with Its Great Novelties and —ngsnr

into .

ed7

prices.
NEXT WEEK
Return _engsgemeftt __

2*RR“
fb»1»—"The Breed of the Treehama” 

Sat- a“d Sat. MeL~“The

?? </X*LS!SIf out of town—write.
■

r ton
- 64 55 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 

TORONTO.16 k
ed

BOYS MAKE GOOD 
SAYS MR. FERRIER

ricei

T£?târZS£$SSF:&

1 From t p.m. to 11 p.m.
. Ml ,.S--#fOW6 DAILY—3

H«toee. 10c, 16a Bventa,, lOcf

SHEA’S THEATRE

Only Five Per Cent. Enter 
Prisons After Leaving In- 

dusfcrial School.

526

ALE
STREET

Matinee Dally. Me, Evening,, S6e, We, 7k.

. lnSislr SSSàk. .L.
Tba KtortoS£p£arrdt- Samaro"1*

ibout a Hun- 
id Dollars
ted.

HERBERT FRÏER
Ibe Distinguished English PlanlsL ;

a Tonga street
iru of the pro- 
ist completed for 
This property, 

Hayter street,

FORESTERS* HALL
TONIGHT, MAY 1,1 ti,

ard B. Coleman, 
yal Realty Com- 
le price, has not 

b no doubt in tha 
hundred thousand 

amount to 363,- 
E900 Is placed on

me-

Under the patreesgw of Their Buyal 
Highnesses the Duke and Ducbem of Oon- 
naught and Hie Honor the Lieut.-Gov
ern or end Lady Glbeon.

Hckets 31.00, at Paul Hahn * Oo.. TV 
Tonge Street

SOLDIERS ARE NOW 
HOLDING VERA CRUZGED

ING FIREBUG

Funston’s Brigade Relieved 
Marines Yesterday and 

Caused Some Stir.

FOUR-IN-HANDS 
Tonight al Armouries

curt and is Re- 
Saturday

BE POPULAR COLOR1
Con- At the police court

is, 16, was charg-

1 a pile of highly 
at the C. Turn- 

. was discovered 
and extinguished 

Investigation, it 
to, young Evans 
starting the fire, 
-red by the -chief 
ed pleaded 

K.C., acting for 
to a remand till 

enquiry. The ac- 
Iberty in custody 
edged himself to 
vanted.

HOUSE SHOWT(Continued From Pag# 1.)
Afternoonas«B?Srag»g**

admission price of 60 renta

QUEEIfS OWN RIFLES

in the evening by outdoor dinner par
ties at the numerous cafes and re
staurante, accompanied by music and 
sometimes by dancing.

The American troops began their 
disembarkation from the transports 
at an early hour In the morning. Ones 
on shore they were lined up along the 
docks and In the railroad yards, and 
before noon all bad marched to the 
posts assigned to them in various 
burbs 0t th® clty and lta eutiylng n.

must needs 
mom-

>

STREET CAR DELAYS
the

Thursday. April 30. 1914
O T by in!;.
SjS ÎSTS&4
— a-™-—Hend by trains
?.„T, t

11.26

not
will furnish a

GUARD OF HONOR
for the

Clttlng •# Prtvlnwial ParilawMt

JSssssasBa*
cars.

.  am-—Wagon ,
«mwn on track, Victoria 
Queen; 7 minutes' 
eastbound 
Broadview

Funston Heartily Cheered.
Shortly after the last of the troops 

had passed thru the central streets of 
the city. Brig.-Gen. Funston with sev
eral aides drove by ln a carriage, and 
was greeted with an outburst of rlng- 
Ing applause by the many American 
civilians who had been taking their 
breakfast outdoors.

When the men had taken up tbeir 
stations and the reports had been re
ceived by Brig.-Gen. Funston, official 
calls were exchanged between Rear- 
Admiral Charles J. Badger. Gbv. Robt,, 
J. Kerr and Gen. Funston.

The first serious case to come be
fore the provost marshal, Commander 
D. F. Sellers, of the Arkansas, Indi
cated the efficacy of the naval ser- 
vice. A thief was apprehended and 
lodged in jail within a few hours of 
the commission of his crime of black
mail. This was brought about by the 
prompt action of Commander Sellers 
himself.

broke
and

JAIL delay to 
andParliament,LY CRUEL” cars.

G 2T4R>'7rrIfeW by train®,
?.,£ 5 ggpsi. *

r-Asptelay to King cars.
(.39 p.m.—Bay and 

auto stuck op track-

CADET TOURNAMENTent After Hear- 
if Women

ARENA J TONIGHTrs.
ADMISSION 86c.

Queen,
utM’ delay to Bloor and Queen

*.47 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing 
Front and John, held by train- 
4 minutes' delay to Bathurst

Kate L. Sinclair, 
li s department at 
[as adjourned till 
c court yesterday, 
charged with ill- 
prisoner. Mrs. H-

QUEEN’S OWN BAND
Plan at Bell Piano Co. ' i.

LOEW’S Y2SZ5S56of the evidence
that thgf addressed meeting

OF EPWORTH LEAGUE

Cooke’s Church Pastor Speaks on 
Conquering Life”—.Hamil

ton Visitors Feted.

wore 
when searched.
concurred in 
Attorney

the jail were

Seats rsesrved two weeks to
Mein zteen tie 

orley
at

During the night of April 27 a man 
giving the name of J. R. Mulcaby 
who asserted that he was an American

“ wsas ‘i sss
Mulcahy was given a squad of three 

armed men and Instructed to arise 
a[ma.v.and ammunition. Led by 

Mulcahy the men went to a gambling 
bouse, where Mulcahy In Spanish 2u
tafn***"pouce.11”*6 ' “ * <^

Tbe en Marina*-

tratteaction,
Mh^K°f ,a7 which pro^M
be empty, the cashier explaining that

2*82 bp^a^raed ""VE
The cashier was thereupon forced

of N”uUCfrome PZty t0 tbTresM 
„„^\a“’ -2>m whom money was de- 
^®d' Nauhanded over 6000 pesos. 
r2alc5i M,u cahy carried to his hotel 
and dismissed the marines.

on the following day Nau com
plained to the provost marshal, after

H.W.h. C9

GRAND "5Ti2525.ni, 
OPERA TIE CALL OF 
HOUSEward ta the Ph?nqi?et held after- 

TV. a. cS, ®hurch auditorium. Rev. 
^u«rh* 8poke on “The Con-
eided. ' A- R- Hewetson pre-

Epwbtth members of the
ed W. ” expert clas« Present-
= n appreciation Sfgart.. with a chair as 
the class. °n for hia instruction to

*CBB*r U. STcx'Jg. SfAXAOtX.

Phone North ?7
‘j* 32 Capiton St.I

TIE NEMTKENNETH THOMPSON DIED ~ 
FROM ASPHYXIATION

Nest Week-MHS. WIOOS
jReceiving Today. ,

emc Railway at single fare, plug 26c^or ' Feared,
inri H°U”,d trlp’ B°°d going Saturday 1
“d,8“nday; valid returning up to and I Canadian Aweelnted rm tabla 
i«„»d Monday f°Uowing date of I LONDON. Friday, May L—The con 
offices ^ ÜCkot8 w C p- » «cket dltion of the Duke of Argyle.who to l^g 

___________ 66 I [I*, with double pneumonia, continues

lawmnnaai
hOLLIESoftheDAYl
BIG

!
Young Man Found Dead in Bed 

by Member of Family.
kZi£T«tf kZt

DhvvW*: ame. *° hk death from
SSi'V’VuX "fe:“‘cbS,17
Currie was coroner and the inquest 
took place at Miles* imdptrt'ikinw ûo taiblishment. 396 College su^et^ * 

Thompson was found dead in bed by 
a member of his family. ”

,1
Several V-Ü

N"te';"" F.mïï, B~k
iongc”t^tatiCorlt th® tick®‘ office. 46

These tickets are"^! J' eli:‘lgton street.
ten round-tri™d '‘L $6 and COTn-

8* Hamilton. ,‘?81 “d are good on 
^tr Division’ u^00t,t and Niagara

sLl v 45

WONDERFUL 
DANCING BEAR 

Next Weak—The "College Girls." 34»
I*; as-

which detectives traced Mulcahy, trim 
later arrested and placed ln MS- 

The money was recovered and re
turned to Nau. Mulcahy probably will 
be deported. miK

wasif.! M
.

Mutaahy 
yes»’ hard

<
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11VTOIN’S
| On Sale Today

Bargain Prices on Men’s Wear i

Men’s Fine Cambric Negligee Shirts, mostly in 
light grounds, with neat contrasting stripes-of-blue 
mauve, black. Laundered neckbands. Coat styles. Sizes 
14 to 17. Reg. .75 and^.OO. Friday, éach .... J60 

Men’s Spring and Summer Weight Pyjama Suits, 
flanno,“Hno a”A —Made with militaryin flannelettes and percales. Made with military 

style collar, breast pocket, silk frog trimmings. Light* 
grounds with stripes of blue, black, helio and pink. „ 
Sizes .16 to 44 Jteg l.25 and 1.50. Friday, suit, M ft 

8fiS,lk/onr^n-Hand Neckwear, in diagonal ft“ 
stripes, figured and broeaded effects, wide flowing ft 
ends. Colors are grey, brown, navy, green, helio and 1
red- Keg .25. Friday, each ..........l%\l Ml

Men s Braces, cross-back style, in fine lisle web- 1 
bmg, kid or brown leather cast- 
off ends, in plain colors or fancy ( 
stripe effects.
.35. Friday

Men’s Black Twilled Serge 
Shirts,made with attached soft 
turn-down collar, single band 
cuffs, breast pocket, 1 yoke 
across back and all seams 
double sewn. Extra large 
bodies. Sizes 14 to 17.‘ Reg. j
.75. Friday, each......... .... ,

Men’s Medium Weight Co 
binations, “Watson” brand o#| 
cotton and wool mixture, in m 
clean, natural color. Long?
sleeves and ankle length, closed >; 
crotch, Sizes 34 to 36 only, i 
Reg. 1.50. Friday, suit... .98=*

* Main Floor—Centre, i

oi
ai

Reg. .25 and
. .17

la:
th.
mi
th
bu

I
47{

1
▼

*T. EATON CS. ¥
; ?

Men’s and Young Men’s Suits
$14 to $22.50 Values
Friday, $10.25

\v

Fi
I UST one or two suits of a size in 
J some patterns. Men’s and 
young men’s styles, cut “up to the 
minute,” with roll and semi-roll 
peak and notch lapels, form-fitting 
back, high button vests; others in 
plain styles. Young men's trous
ers have cuff bottoms, some with 
cloth belts. Materials include 
spring weight tweeds, grey and 
brown in fancy stripe, border check, 
pick and pick, heather mixture in 
Scotch tweed, dark grey with fine 
stripe and many others. Sizes 33 
to 44 in the lot. Friday .... 10.25 

English Worsted Trousers, medi- . i 
um and dark greys, in pin stripe I 
and -, fancy stripes, 32 to 42-inch I
waist. Reg. 3.35 and 4;00. Fri- I,
day ....................................................... 1.95 /

Fancy Vests, odd lot of sizes, I 
fine worsted, silk and fancy tweed / 
vests, grey, brown, black with fancy / 
figure pattern, others in black and / 
white pin stripe. Sizes include a / 
number fonstout figures, All sizes, /
33 to 46 in the lot. Reg. 3.00, 3.50,
4.00, 4.50. Friday........... .. 2.25 '

Men’s Raincoâts, double texture Paramatta cloth, 
Raglan shoulders or set-in sleeves, high-button collar, 
slash or square pockets; some have wind shields, 
seams cemented and seWn. Shades include coffee 
and brown. Sizes in the lot, 36 to 44. Reg. 15.00 
and 16.50. Friday............................... .................... 10.75

—Main Floor—Queen St.
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STORE HOURS
The Early Closing Season--Com- 

mencing Friday, May 1st, 
the Store

Will Open at 8.30 A.M. 
and Close at 5 P.M.

Saturday Closing at I P. M., 
With No Noon Delivery

■ .
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KING EDWi ENGECUP 
LONG OF KANSAS CITY

T.CC.P«L:I c1 *i

WONB Bil WEEK; sr!
o-

1 i VFair Owner Has Another Field 
Day at Horse Show, Tho 
Beaten in Combination Class 
by Col. Kilgour.

The former, after several showings, land
ed the coveted ribbon, with Wild Rose 
second and Bari Grey, owned by Miss E. 
Viau of Montreal, third. Revelation was 
a grand mannered horse with extra good 
action, both knee and bock, and was ex
ceptionally ,well driven by the owner. 
Wild Rose was another good actor, both 
back and front, but was not quite as well 
mannered. The Judges' decision seemed 
to meet with general approval.

The other harness class for the after
noon was No. 56, pair of mares or geld
ings (trotters) shown to a suitable con
veyance. There were five pairs entered, 
but only two teams were shown. Miss 
R. L. Wilks of Galt had two pair enter
ed, but on account of the death of a near 
relative shipped all her horses home. The 
two contestants were from the United 
States. Miss Long with a pair of blacks, 
Inspiration and Aspiration, nicely match
ed and With good trotting action, and the 
other pair, Irish Rose and Scotch Rose, 

of bay geldings owfied by the Wild 
Farm of St. Charles. Ill. Miss Long 

was qgaln victorious In this class. Both 
teams were nicely handled, were extra 
good mannered- and showed considerable 
speed thru the stretches, which are not 
long enough to give trotters a chance to 
show speed. ,

First War Canoe Practice Call
ed — Annual Regatta 

Closes Year.

■‘ “THE HAT SHOP”!I I
! i

m
:
!

The racing season of the Toronto 
Canoe Club opens next Monday in the 
shape of the first war-canoe practice. 
The program continues until the faU re
gatta on September 18. The following 
M the official list of dates:

Monday, May 4—Firbt war canoe prac
tice, 8.30 sharp.

Saturday, May 16—Baseball, Paddlers 
vi. Sailors.

Ladies’ Night, Monday, May 18—One 
mile handicap (1).

Saturday, May 23—Trial dinghy race, 
all boats.

Monday, May 25—Dinghy race, 16 a m., 
Classes A and B.
^Tuesday, May 26—pne mile handicap

Saturday. May - 30 — Novice day, 2.30 
sharp; four novice events, single blade 
relay race; open dinghy race R.CY.C

Monday, June 1—One mile handicap

r r! bjk t^v4rs*£!uss
ppsegg

Miss Loula Long had another field day, 
but again saw the blue ribbon go to her 
rival, who was Col. Kilgour of Sunny- 
brook Farm, tho In the winner's case 
the owner did not ride or drive. It was 
in the combination saddle and harness 
horses, and Miss Long was equally at 
home astride in the saddle as driving 
on the box. Sunny Boy, a big bay, was 
the winner, over Nancy Garland." Mrs. 
McSloy's Confidante was third, the owner 
showing her own candidate, riding in the 
side saddle.

The fair Kansas City owner and 
handler won the King Edward Hotel 
Challenge Cup, the feature of the night 
■how, with Realization, an Ideal type of 
tail, round equine, with perfect manners, 
and the driving of Misa Long could not 
be improved. Earl Grey, owned by Miss 
E. Vlau of Montreal, waa awarded the 
red ribbon. He is a bigger horse than 
Realization and looks Just as good an 
all round type. It was a close decision, 
which some of the box critics thought 
might have been reversed.

!
f f -1.4

55;
; «34 vi

;

pair
RoseI

■

Fashion’s Latest?:
Ï

fr In Silk Hats 
In Derby Hats 
In Soft Hats 
In English and American makes and most 
famous makes

t Silks—6.00 to KMX).
I Derbies—2.50 to 5.00,

Soft Hats—2.00 to 6.00.

Automobile Caps and Gloves

i
Class 23 was for two saddle horses, 

mares or geldings, not necessarily the 
property of the same exhibitor, to be 
ridden as a pair, one by a lady and one 
by a gentleman. Sunny Girl and Sunny 
Bey, owned by the Sunnybrook Farm, 
won first, and Nancy, ch.m., owned by 
Miss Loula Long, and a ch. gelding own
ed by Hugh S. Wilson of Oakville, 
a good second; La Reine and American 
Beauty, owned by Reason Bros, of Lon
don were third; Mrs. J. A. McSloy of 
St. Catharines was fourth.

Class 68" was #or polo ponies, the bona- 
fide property of members of a recognized 
polo club since Jan. 1, 1914; ponies shown 
with mallet, and are to be Judged for 
manners, handiness and conformation. 
There was a very large class—fifteen. 
They were a nice lot of ponies and the 
majority of them good mannered.. Ariel, 
owned by K. R. Marshall, was the win
ner; A. O. Beardmore was second, with 
Billy Shack, and Buckskin, owned by 
Roy Nordheimer, was third.

I i Friday, June 6—Handicap tandem (1). 
half mile straight away.

Saturday, June 6 — Junior day, six 
junior events, dinghy race Classes A and

1

i;
I B.{

Ladies’ Night, Monday, June 8—One 
mile handicap (4).

Friday, June 12—Handicap tandem (2) 
Saturday, June 13 — Handicap fours! 

heats and finals; dinghy cruise—Long 
Branch, three men to a crew.

Monday, June 16—One mile

wereI
!

!■
I In the afternoon in class 4, for mares 

and geldings exceeding 16.2, hitched to 
a suitable vehicle, there were seventeen 
entries and nearly all of them paraded. 
This was a particularly strong class tnd 
the Judges were some time 4n arriving 
at a decision. Miss,Loula Long of Kan
sas City had -three entries, but the one 
driven by herself was much the best. It 
was a close decision between Revelation, 
owned by Miss Long, and Wild Rose, 
owned by Crow and Murray of Toronto.

handicap
I ^Thursday, June 18—Handicap tandem
| Saturday, June 20 — Annual regatta, 
dinghy race for Commodore's medal; la. 
dies’ dinghy race. /

Tuesday, June 43—Associated Adver- 
tislng Clubs Regatta, Exhibition course, 
6 p.m.

Saturday, June 27 — Balmy Beach 
Canoe Club Regatta.
L.8.S.A. Picnic, Bronte.

Tuesday, June 30 - L.S.S.A. annual 
meet, Hamilton.

Wednesday, July 1—Dominion Day Re. 
gatta Haitian.Memorial Course; L.S.B.À., 
Hamilton".

Saturday, July 4—Dinghy race, Classes 
A ana B.

Saturday, July 11—Open dinghy race 
Toronto Canoe Club..

I Saturday, July 18U-C.C.A. Western di- 
vision regatta; dinghy 

| shield.
' Nigh.t; Saturday, July 26—
opening race, Alexander Yacht Club. 

Saturday, August 1—C.C.A. Annual
°ttawa: dinghy race around the 

Island, Langmuir Trophy.
Saturday, August 8—Open dinghy 

National Yacht Club. ,,
Saturday, August 16—Ladles’ night. 
Saturday, August 22—Open dinghy 

race. Queen City Yacht Club K y
Saturday, August 29 — Island A mm He 

Action «**«**• Centre Inland; 
dinghy race. Classes A and B 
^Saturday, September 6-Novelty dinghy

September 7—Morning, dlnehv 
^nualDraJ»H.8hleld’ aftern°on, CJX.E. 
"satu^r ^'pUmleHÆ," reratta

club championship, Baillis life „££££

(5).i The Overcoat Shop
London-tailored 
British cloths /
Chesterfield—Balmacaan—Connemara

i

:: l
Ii

! :
Balmy Beach;

.. v » • */ •

Training Over Heavy 
Track at Woodbine

$20—$25*—$30—$35? COLLEGE TEAM HERE
TO PUT BEAVERS

I
*«

:

? FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED
It' 1 i - a bteer inrouf blTB^f„the ^vers Is 

stunt and has had a trainingbusy llVeek Ç?"»41»" Lcguero

ihe teams:

I i
I There was not much chance for work 

yesterday at the Woodbine, ae the track 
from the recent rains Is still very heavy. 
The dogs were still up. but a number of 
trainers worked on tfi'e extreme outside. 
Should the weather keep fine there 
should -be some doings on Saturday ^nom-

Bee Hive and Ondramon were galloped 
a mile at a two-minute clip, and Hearts 
of Oak was breezed half mile.

YorkvlUe. br.h. (4), by Yorkshire Lad__
Susie Bush, in the stable of Geo. Rtch- 
ings of Detroit, was breezed % In 1.22. 
and he did the work most impressively. 
He is a particularly good looking colt, 
and will be heerdt from at this meeting.

May Bride, Excaltbur, Black Branch 
and Celerity were all breezed half miles, 
but very slow. They seem to be up to a 
race now.

84-86 Yonge St., Toronto
Winnipeg

.:
race, Reilly

i Montreal1
3

I! i*l t PONIES BRING HIGH Scotch Doubles 
• PRICES AT AUCTION

\ race,; H ».I
H ! Beavers. 

Birrell, c.f. 
Isaacs, 3b. 
Trout, c. 
Schultz, lb.’ 
Ort, s.s. 
Killian, It. 
Weldman, 2b. 
O'Hara, r.f. 
Schaeffer, p. 
Hitdhcock, p.

I 1 Niagara Univer. 
Keenan, 3b. 
Gleason, 2b.
Blake, l.f.
Cushing, c.f. 
McCann, lb. 
Bunnock, s.s. 
Fitzgerald, c. 
Kavanagh, r.f. 
Sheridan, p. 
Ondovchak, p.

ANOTHER FOR THE FEDS.

edChF,VBFANDL April 50—Word reach-

pYt0chert0dr*ey
^vM >Ce^ndAsAs^rn8 tW

had Jumped to the Federal League htv-’ 
ing gone to Kanasas City from St Louie 
where he was with the rest of the
IDinslrcny Fed-raK3' COntract wMh

On Victoria Day»m 1

R. J. Fleming Pays Nearly 
Thousand Dollars for 

Little Britain.

. A well-attended meeting of the execu
tive committee of the Victoria Lawn 
Bowling Club was held last evening at 
Victoria Club, Huron street.

Considerable business was transacted, 
and important plans laid out in connec
tion with the forthcoming bowling sea
son, which promises to be one of the most 
successful in the history of the club.
. 11 waa decided to commence by holding 
a tournament for Scotch doubles, on Vic
toria Day, May 24, of which due notice 
will be given lat'cr.

| 1
F
i

Henry Bondy had his candidates out 
mid gave them slow gallops. They all 
look good. They are fairly well advanc-

i The auction sale of show horses and 
ponies at the Repository yesterday was 
successful in the highest degree. The 
offerings had all the class that could be 
desired, and a large attendance thronged 
the arena and balconies of the sale» ring 

' In-response to the efforts of the promot- 
the’ ® - The leading feature of the sale 

was the disposal..of the imported Hack
ney and Welsh ponies and cobs, th'e pro
perty of the estate of the late Mr. T. A. 
Cox, Brantford, who was of the highest 
authority himself, and the management 
of the Repository considered that a finer 
lot of ponies could hardly be brought out 
for sale. Mr. C. A. Burns, the proprietor 
of the establishment, was the auction
eer, and gave an effort that was one of 
his best. He had every encouragement 
from a most appreciative audience, and 
speedy sales resulted in every case.

Of the buyers, Mr. R. J. Fleming bought 
the pick of the punch, paying >976 for 
the imported hackney stallion pony Little 
Briton. 5 years old. The class ofc this 

is already shown by the fact 6f his 
cleaning up at the London (England) 
Hackney Show before coming to Canada, 
and as over $3000 has èince been paid in 
England for a pony which he beat at this 
show, it looks as if Mr. Fleming had ac
quired a really magnificent pony at a 
reasonable figure.

."Sweet Melbourne" and "Southwood 
Melbourne. ’ pair chestnut pony mares, 
*en,t,,t.° Mr T. B. Macauley, Montreal, 
«t 8575; Melbourne Electric," Graham 
Bros., Claremont, $200; “Melbourne Fire- 

Mr- L- Watoh- Port Arthur, $185; 
Melbourne Aigy,” Mr. T. Rodda, $205; 
Folly's Danegel," Mr. H. M. Wilkin

son, $300; Whltegate Queen Victoria,” 
Mr J. M. Gardhousc, Weston. $200; 
lo Lady," Mr. T. Macauley, $225; "Whlte- 
gate Pimple^” L. Walker, Balsam, $110;

Melbourne Fi respark," Mr. (i. H. Good- 
erra'rn, $140; "Dinarth Llew,” Mr. Jc«. 
Russe , $100; "Dinarth Taffy," Mr. Jos. 
Russell, $150; "Little Tlch," J. M. Gard-
h^e: .iîiï?Jth Tiny-" Mr. J. M. Gard- 
!?.OUdC'i. hitegato Queen Amelia," Mr. 
l. B. Macaulay; carriage pair, bal geld- 
$4?oan<i mare' Mr- J- M. Patterson, Paris,

A number of extra nice show horses 
'"y1008 other parties were nftehnt2, ed,.°f' and,th€ «ne equipment 

of buggies, show carriages, harness, etc 
belonging to Mr. Cox's estate also found
Iffd^upurchasere- The conduct of the 
sale thruout reflected credit on the man-
Eood^rrUn The depository, to whom the 
good result was gratifying.

: AMATEUk BASEBALL j

MeihodU? S^knRoomddre83 W°M"'“ere

ed. To the
I' | .

h PEACE IN ULSTER 
IS DRAWING NEAR

i
Naps

:
*

\

BONAR LAW MAY 
RESIGN AS LEADER

Lambton Golf Club 
Austin Trophy Draw

; \ . and A. Gunther’s Baseball 
rp st^etClt^sm t̂elnn1Kngait768U

the election of officers. All playerowlsK
o“c Practlce°^nd°beton hTn™ ^Uu8t'turn
lng on the west side of the Fiats.

teJm* department of Works baseball 
team .will practice at Bayslde Park at 
6.15 this evening. All players and m.m 
t>hl"t0f the department wishing to make 
the team please be on hand.

The Crescent ball team will nraetlee 
tonlgnt at 6 o'clock at the Lowther ave!
Idet^rhUndS' . Every member is request-1 
edjo be on hand for a good fast work

\ Club will

Such, is Consensus of Opinion 
inf Britain — Some Ob

stacles Ahead.

.
I even-

The preliminary round for the Austin 
Trophy at the Lambton Golf and Country 
Olub must be played by May 8. Fol
lowing is the draw:

A. F. Rodger, v. M. T. Morgan.
F. A. Parker v. M. M. Fudger.
Ç. P. Cummings, v. F. A. Rolph.
J. K. Petltt v. J. M. Livingstone. 
Stanley Petltt v. W. N. Scott.
N. N. Love v. N. T. Jarvis
G. C. Royce v. R. y. Corj-.
A .V. Austin v. N. W. Hart.
R. J. Dll worth v. C. W. Lennox.
W. H. Garvey v. A. L. Lewis.
F. A. Reid v. R. J Copeland.
N. Ryrle v. R. C. Donald.
M. C. Ellis v. W. A. Kemp.
J. T. Richardson v, P Band.
A. T. Held v. L. Goldman.
F. P. Wood v. W. Taylor.
A. E. Trow v. J. F. Cosgrave.
The first round must be played

15, the draw being as follows:
A. E. Trow or J. F. Cosgrave v, F. R. 

Mallory.
£ « Robertson v. N. H. Macnamara. 
F. M. Wetherald v. A. M Perfect.
J. W. Corcoran v. F. W. Tanner.
S. R. Hart v. E. E Bryan
M- M. WIlHame v. Dr." Webster.
D. W. Jameson v. C. L. Wlsner 
W. A. Knox v. C. M. Neely.
C. S. Murray v. G. A. Helntzman.
N. Challoner v. R. A. R. Sinclair.
A. Wright v. J. M. Ever 
C. R. Burt v. C. S. Lyon!
C. H. Pringle v. W. Nicholls
F. S. Boyd v. M. R. O’Hara.
i- W. Saillie v. G Glbson, Jr.
W. J. Barr v. R. Henderson.
J. G. Burns v. J. Calder.
J. W. Gale v. F. R. Poucher.
J. Turnbull v. F. J. Capon.
B. S. Greening v. W. M, Griffith
G. E. Boomer v. R. M. Bertram. "
T. A. Brown v. C. A. Adams,
C. ,1,. Robinson v. C. E. Robin!
J- E. B. Littlejohn v. B. L. Anderson.

Austen Chamberlain Spoken 
of as Likely to Succeed 

Him.

I
;

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
-LONDON, April 30.—It is felt that 

The prospect of settlement has never 
been so bright," to The Times’ parlia- 
Tnentary crorrespondenPsi contil>uslon 
concerning last night’s debate. \

“A long ,way towards peace," is the 
heading og The Dally Mail's editorial.

Unionist newspapers, in fact, all 
along the line

:i onei

:1 * t*LOvnn£EWlate<l rr”« Csble.

. JSKS Æ'îsÆ»'*'6
mar was expressed 
today.

\\ j: |
n that 

situation was 
Poiit^o, on, every side here

was We1*! impossible. What its
coTb, wou,d h-e

lxnt
was said that Mr. Bonar llw a Cana 
dlan. would soon retiro aT Unionist 
leader in favor of Mr. Austen Cham
berlain, whose utterances on the Ulster 
question recently have shown him !e«s 
acrid and eminently level-headed Mr 
Redmond, it was said, was in danger
and m ns 3, v7ad’ Nationalist rank 

, rfsent>ls concessions in order 
to help toward a settlement A 

sible successor was not named. 
London Times today expresses the 
view of the vast majority, when It 

«ttlement was never so near 
Drilling of .troops In Ulster, and to 
some extent In the south of Ireland

II
.
r $: The formal opening 

Sterling
umTv.” T1*!*"*Fk,e 1P‘“c«‘wmSrr02*iXl7t.1

vl« or tne Gutta Percha Rubber Company 
catching, T. Purchase of the Canadian 
Order of Odd Fellows pitching, W. W 
Cherry of Cowans batting, ana Mr. E. J 
Cowan umpiring on the first ball Thé 
Odd Fellows and Cowans will then start 
the first game, with the following bat
teries: Odd Fellows, Davidson, Misters, 
Byers or Jewar and Trelore or WelU 
wood; Cowans. Hardy or Lindsay and 
Hays. j ne secona game will start at 
lour o ciock sharp, with Guita Percha 
and West End uiay.ng, with tne toiuwiiig 
batteries: outta i-ercaa. Liant and Boat- 
way; West End, Howson, Lang or a ose 
ana Montgomery.

: I 8, «pitch themselves in the 
same hopeful ’strain, several writers 
expressing the opinion that the real 
difficulty in a settlement only lies in 
whether Mr. Asquith to able to control 
the truculent Radical back bench 
bers.

The Morning Post's Belfast corres
pondent reports that local Nationalists 
are both alarmed and indignant, firstly, 
because the premier has so far taken 
no drastic steps to deal with the rifle 
importation, and, secondly, 
they utterly repudiate Churchill’s fed
eral proposals.

» 1

j
S , mem-

: May•Trll-

l c-
I

I ! because

Fear Last Ditchers.
English RadicalIIi i |,i

a . ib

i newspapers treat 
the situation rather gingerly. The Daily 
Chronicle, for instance, while admit
ting It is impossible to doubt the sin
cerity of Carson’s speech yesterday, 
•ays It to equally impossible not to see 
that he is to a very limited degree, 
master of the situation. The “die 
hards” among the Unionists, declares 
The Chronicle, will do all they can to 
dupe Carson's followers into continu
ing the tight, not an Ulster battle, but 
the battle for wealth, privilege and 
aristocracy thruout the United King
dom. and until this phase is settled 
“w- cannot be too sanguine about any
thing resulting from the renewal of 
negotiations."

:*
pos-
The St. Joseph’s of the Don Valley League 

will practice Friday night at 6 o’clock on 
the Don Flats, east side. Everybody Is 
expected to attend- this practice, as it Is 
the last before the game wltn Eatons 
on Saturday.

«
:!

1 ! !
K AI! F

An enthusiastic meeting of the West 
Toronto Senior League was held on Wed
nesday evening. The St. Charles’ Ath
letic Club having withdrawn Its

«farasrwasrsscle in this journal says: “This is the
ww PlUln f*PeakinS. no matter 
What the consequences may be Our 
primary objection to home "rule' to on 
religious grounds. The history of thou
sands of years has taught us that 
whenever the Church of Rome has the 
power she uses It for extermination 
of heretics, of whom Protestants are 
the worst of all. This talk about fed-
Britain a *° "!uch nonsense. Great

Sh,r.h,Tp,;s„cio”

n ____ team,
there is . an opening In this league fer a 
good strong senior organization. Apply 
to the seAetary, 143 Simpson avenue.

»
r îîlton Wins Tourney 

Ouimet Fourteenth
ly

i
The Toronto Senior League will open 

up Saturday with games at 2 and 4. St. 
Rat’s and Judeans will come together 
In the opener. Tetley will do the hon
ors for tot. Pat’s, while Flude or Sando 
will do the heaving for Judeans. 
Mary’s and St. Andrew’s will hook up at 
4 with Brown or Bennett .on the mound 
for St. Mary's, and Manager Triller will 
likely use Barker with Williamson, cloze 
at hand in case of emergency.

RIVERSIDES OPEN NIGHT.

The Riverside Athletic Club are hold
ing open house tonight at their club 
rooms, 58 Strange street, when their 
tournament boxers will work out No 
admission is being charged.

K

:
i1 BOGUS CHEQUE GAME

AGAIN MET FAILURE
Billy Hay says:

“ ‘Praise From Sir Hubert’

“A customer recently told his 
tailor (one of Toronto’s most 
costly) that he couldn’t afford to 
have him make a suit this Spring. 
‘I think I’ll go to “So-and-So’s” 
for a ready-made suit,’ said the 
customer.

SUNNINGDALE, England. April St.30—
Harold H. Hilton, the English amateur 
goif champion, won the gold vase tourna
ment here today. His score for the 36- 
hole medal play was 151.

Francis Ouimet, the American open 
champion, who was paired with Hilton, 
turned in a card of 1C6, which gave him 
a tie for fourteenth place.

Of the two other Americans who com
peted Harold Weber finished with 171 

I and W. Inslee took 8$ for the first 
round and did not compete tire second

üebrew Attempted to Pass Worth- 
P less Paper on Coun- 
► tryman.

Sam Goldstein. 92 Elizabeth 
yesterday did things with a cheque 
book, and so was arrested by the 
teethe department on a charge of 
passing a bogus cheque for seven dol
lars into the unsuspecting hands of s 
Coh- n, also a resident of the ward.

The detective department also 
rested Edward Gowans, 
avenue, for the,theft of jewelry 
seme tools from a Yonge street store.

Hotel Krausmcnn, Ladies' and Gentle
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger. 
man Beers, Plank Steak a la Kraus- 

°»J 12 p.m. Corner Ch/ rch
and King Stfeete. Toronte. —* tÉ-7

street.

mickle on bond guaranteedo-j

KPrNicki7T\1ril:e WM «Î
resign his seat at , m » "’ would
test against the c n R l* ° Pr0" 
When asked about 1th" Bua,rantpe-SSSKwiS i -"-”“«-55

a?
self and exercise1 m'y judgment f°r m>" 
ters that came befor^ mf ïo? .Csldej' 

Cxei'cisiag that richL
” • ^ P-PU ’RW

I
! Don’l,’ said the tailor. ‘If I 

can’t make one for you, go to 
Semi-ready. You’ll get the best— 
not only in woollens, but in all the 
trimmings that make up a suit.’
$l5todS35e»’re PriCed °nIy from

i
; T1Ve Grir.vyUns and Karlscourt plav on 

Sunderland’s grounds, corner cf St «"’lair
Jf^A. Waltocré?3TctécÆro" by
Davids Hoys Brigade Band will 
attendance.

HV-VMM 88 Wilton HOTEL LAMB
Corner Adelaide and Yonge Sts.

Special C fin Quick Service. 
Luncheon. «VW6 jo to 2.
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 6 TO 

MO P.M. -
LeCOS and Varied Menu.
— Phone Adejeide 283 eè£_

and St.
be in

Wll ■
The Y.M.C.A.toy” atroN°^laT SrottishUonySatu?"

^Ut^etiTr âym aTl^ock ÏÜ ®,tOTe’

so as all can go to the ground together. 143 Tong* _ .

I]

nt -

»

y ^

Friday Bargain Ctoarance of 
Men’s Gloves

Men’s Tan Kid and Gray Suede Gloves. Reg. 
$1.80 and $1.50. Friday, 75c.

—Main Floor, Yonge St.
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YOU y°ung men have -to be pretty 
* careful about the company you 

keep ; your clothes are your closest 
friends.

Whether they spea for or against 
you depends on how carefully you 
choose them. Like friends, you ought 
to select them for both worth and 

ranee.
len you wear our clothes you’re 

getting the best of both.
Suits and Overcoats 

$15 to $35

Ritfteg u pascot
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II Otherwise the Short Price 
Horses Hav<
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HAVRE DE GRACE,RS A# I
*t

V„ .W1 .........Aprfl9to—The
I snort-priced horwee fared better here to
ll day. Favorites and second choices won

< I “n Royal Metcor at S to 1 took
II the Selling Stakes, and Isadora at 4 to 1 
I beat a good field in thethlrd event
I j mary:
II • • furlongs :
I tOlIoT^ TnwsrB- 198 (Mcraggart), 9

■SsW-sSsasri

II and Rtwtîc Ma^H^mn- bl<* W,neton 1

third Race—six fUriiw 
i t°7 (MoCaheyxVio l

Sry “*• ™'*w^~5,”ÎS,i^E
fourth

Stakes, mile

rs
/ i-Com-

l( rt, t-s JSum-

«
ap]

t

.M. /4 i/
M.

EXTRA
to 5.
5 to 2.

a

BALE
The Beer That is Always O.K.

for tPh=rlrdt^LaCLrsrmr!nd forThc

\i3gsS*s&
you bili!!uThVuT BtXd.npropi'rj° a^Kr£‘ .^“c ‘ E"" Mild AI' will .ever nwk, 

. properties end , little better th j Jy X’£. *”d Cn=*mir *"d J« ™Ud ia sdmulri^

Extra Mild sud.iMist that MilaAle b“= O'Keefe', Spcdil

TOE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. murrain

Ms y

ry v
j

97 YONGC STREETiuits RACE—Newark Selling 
, _ - and 70 yards-
£ s%£,"v\Xi ;i£îs“î*">. s i= i.

n>

Clothes Haberdashery
X'

1.
iMichael * ..Dogs, Oakhurot, Czar

- furlongs:l'teiÆSîWi7 to =■

Tlwf!ni4U3t’5108O^to,ri1infame)- * to 5. 
lone. Milky way alSS^n"’

JXZXKill&Z:* 

SS„a.rïïî'„H„*a" *«rs»XEiss

ï and filtered water, 
m foodnourishmeàt,i '.j

properties,Fred Victor Athletics 
All Round Championship

A"

Todays Entries y

AT HAVRE OE GRACE.
® Alex. Weiner Is the all-round ebam- HAVRE DE GRACE, Anrlf So —Th.
Vf Plon of the Fred Victor Athletic Club, card for Friday is as follows The

having setued that point in the final d„fI??1IJtLcJ~?'year-oWB And tip. 
competition held last evening in the D& Œ. ^

Mission Building, Queen and Jarvis Pa5i?lf Bel1..............112 Premier..........
streets. The chhmpton carried off the Ben Lova?11011,"‘ tii lnlan •• •••-•
Wolsey Championship Trophy, which he Stare............'.’.""lis T
holds for a year, and the Hammond SU- Auto Maid..... .V.ilg InH.iLVIUpUer' Î15
ver Cup, which he retains as his own. Semi Quaver...........ns d_. °n •.••*•■110
Donald IfacLeod, last year’s champion, Surpass.............. ....115 Mu» p.ii"• - lis
captured second place, winning the Montcalm................,m hfoLSt* rd* H!
Wemp Silver Cup, While Frank Nelson Kedrqn....j.-------.101 Dadd^Wti'‘'''tin
dropped into third place and winning SECOND RACE—s ....P ' ‘ ' ,110| 
th« »Hver cup presented by the club. fa«es and geIdinf^Xur^!af:2!(1 ha,™ai?*n Iexinotaxt

The complete championship tests last- ^a ................ -JOi îÇrseïï’ h f'mVuj Sfr^X ?'GTCyV' ApcU ««—Wilhite beat
ed for a month, and Incorporated all- Hydropi4ne..............108 Bagatêïle............ J«| I str°ng in th/ Selling Stakes her. 1 , ‘
round gymnastic work, nomenclature and ^'Montgomery. ..108 DtS.te* •• ••••!«« I Paying 114.70 for *2 n h vlay'
apparatus work, athletics, anatomy per- st îf.u„V '" " "108 Change..................ÎS21 second choices “ "

IM Bssi.'s? lit s»r -nii f”S“- ^ ‘“m:
2-3; -Frank NelSoTciub Cup, 237 1.6; ........... 102 °' >rogreMlVe' 96 SECOND RA-’E-iu , , I AHan’ 6bew' Do'**!**’ Lumsden,sllvermedal awards, Arthur Morris 215 - J_'' ............ 98 1. Seashell 112 (Byrne^i.-n' I wfui*r> Crai*L J?*jn WlHlameon, James
1-6, David MacLeod 212 1-6, Guy Piton „ FOURTH RACE—3-year-nM. 2. Gypsv, 112 ’ »l4lé0' I WlUlameon, Sinclair and Wright. Re-
^sntisr,a5fc.«r*”-i A™'-■«"ssu. * „«sr8sr ss&%«, „ p^^ssvs.'ssrirsi

»X"rS,»riS JÇSwsï:::::» iSaSS.V.ffiSS' 88

' te 8: UirSMi’2L2=„,~‘ Sr£a-vv.:jS SsaC»*;:" Sra.. «-cb-».-.,.. « «««» =»-,

* iir-ijs; aas^:--« saa^t-g itiS'.ffstsi- w- ~r«»-»*a.5ssJirs

Corps examination last evening and won gey....::;.................W Mollie S . Ï2| ■ 3. Yenghèe, l04 (Va'duse’n'v°*in,.A Î
their second year ribbons for Leader*' Sepulveiin  .............. Orperth * * i 1 Time l sq d*» ftnausen), $10.00. I 'Corps work. The first year results are* Superstition........... ‘A1*0 Afterglow 1iSI JamS^^Dockery Sereî*t«e« J*°ti Iî,ebold. L Çant®r*’ monthly business meeting
Frank Nelson. Guy Piton WiUlam liw- Mycenae "........\°* ^gwen T..V"JS ram Uockery- Serenata and Sloeth also tak« Place on Friday, first of May, in
*°TheAtrophles°and m^s wl^fpre ^WmeaiVÎiî TOs^iST^/^na.d)

na.ssrconcert'to and upn |^jfB4ThiVu^%%T '

The Senior Foot ball t^am pv a r Ashcan.........  ............1071 Time .65. Helen Ravbfiuid rnn^niino I . like to fix up a flrst-cfass seniorToronto Union League, ‘pfa^’ the^York S^anlek..V."J{ Sc^a®?" .........ligigUeBbeth Reed. Margaret G Sn^îlidy a,le° ,°ne or t^O capable players
Argylesxon Saturdov aVt.?nL„ . X k Mater. ..r... *1 "Çarsdale ........... jo j Mexican also ran. L^dy for the junior team. Write secretary, A.1 O'clock a. the ExWbitiw Pa?k g^oundV Sunr.°n*.... '•'•••■in Apeessoc  92 SIXTH -RACE-Mile and a sixteenth; l-MaC^dyen’ 110 ^"^y Wl^
wTS K£ Srr«MK.‘SJSi ;:'w'■'$ I aw~*w

st? sstssssl^Hs  ̂ 'JssP mL |^Tnesss,iS’$i«. sfwiujstffss^-»

«• *»• ftev.v.v.vl sfÆ.K’v.r-*'- - afjrstarssteTOxss

<rThE W«M to Toronto EsS"V-;V-V'->” ? I"‘Ü I. ' ’ ■ SS3?” Duf£IT°6.4,.",$i

Island wfll be resumed on Monday, ...................... 104 Ornx ° • 99 ~I I aervee; Dunlop, WflUamson and McAl-

>ÎLn58<J,e orhCued ThC Worlds Selections f ^ —
Is,and- 56 Drawn::.\V.\V.V:;m Billy0Steuar7 I It BY CENTAUR. j|

AVea th, " 98 ] ................. ... ......... •'"■ :ral Hotel tonight, at 8.30 pm,. All mem-
«a ne. cloudy; track fast. I HAVRE DE GRACE °ens- to toe at Rameden Park, North

-T , . ----------- I Tonge street, Saturday, at 2.30 p.m. for
LEXINGTON. FIRST RACE—Incision, lnlan Daddv • match wlth YounS Irelands.

LEXINGTOV -------- Olp. ’ ^
for tomorrow " ’ Aî,r!I ««•—Entiles „ SECOND HACK!—Hydroplane Change

FIRST RACE S.iiinT i Surgeon.JP maidens 6 ~u'-onX?' 3->ear-bld3 and THIRD RACE 
'E. Cockrell:... ."«5\w, Rlngling.

®Si,.;r S gSF U»™ “-'C"-0"1"’- ““ ™h.Mo"kervMCKee‘ ' ■100' ' M&? LoV' RACE^Feather Duster,
Rana mi'i..............• • 102 Little Kean.......... ieî I e0l>818' Col, Ashmeade.

SECOND ' RA-E—Sel?inXaI imbe^ ' im | Cri?^™ RaCe—^Belampur, Napa Nick, I Queen's Park team for Saturday

f".SE'*'ainfi,i».a«p”ar'°lfc s?S?™ RACE - »■«.. S5 K,S^“£SSi

«3S. .'.•.v.v.v.tiïî ' ..^ntl wr'pli Sm,S5: &,!£;
Hugh .rOUgh- •••““ Zanga^U ;;l^ , ~ mck-offTl's McLendan' Bloor, Flook.

Billy joe.............. 110 ................ HO ^iBST RACE—Shepherdess,
J,SD RAC^^.°TyReeaav?Slu nc0 ^ MCKCC'

Billows.. ............... ?.?f5 Lladya V....
Beaumont Bella' }« fel?" ••••
Major Belt nn ild* Horse ..
Transit ................!}% .............
Sadorus......... ............ ,Kay ■••'10

^-year-olds

.ra<Paw^Ver.'.' ' ' io| Remaster .
Just Red. ' ,n, H- Steppa ...
mf.IFTH 'race??! Pmse °Xn " 
maMen colts and fÿ£2?4» &^‘d

f"18XSZP--^McMeekW; ^Roberts ' J J ÎÏ2 

I *»H Rac£S„ "ack6^1 -»» 

ssidVpü *■
! ‘Rooster. ............... J9.4 Beulah S.

194 ^he Reach".'
____ . ■Toyfl. M................{T$ Leopold

J^archmont. ll!

WeTheenrtlCa

*-, m5x >L sell-

118 <116
..116

Wilhite Beat Strong 
In Selling Stakes

SOCCER TEAMS 
FOR TOMORROW

Thomson; reserve—J, Dayley. 
ham, R. Jackells. , * W. Wlck- the opposite way in The Sunday World

Sd c^dra^hfUX°teSCOtltae' 
POm%u^3>*"^,uEa” ^veXe®aglnd-f
(captain), McDoraM?’ Cumm6rMicon 1 n" 
Cameron Nlchol and S^Tnjers Kick' 
Off at 3.30. The players meet Pavilion not later than 2" at tho

• SL George's Football Club piav st
ktok^ff84°»mtUî,ny BlckIord Raving 
nen M ï2^yere meet at cor-
ner pT Harbord and Grace at 3 30 "Pioera wishing to join Bt^GeLte-. Pl y* 
w. F. Holland, 89 BrteTeïSîf "

— -

Msr-oî^ .S1HJS
W^f'e^X nt„nd Da.nforth road at 2.46

f^ar-sssffis2,sh™^arekma0n:elÈu^ H'

x-
NEW Vley,

Selections Made for T. and D. 
Saturday Fixtures—Notes 
- of the Clubs.

Vwas a day for

and Collins.

SNAP m
Da^e^thlr!,n™*et SL Cuthberts at

aSWi“A7r-
it the C*P RayTnn^reJ'equested io meet 
field "ge street at.2.30; Had-Kelly, Rtob” (rapt) Fk F,rtl 
«on. Ralnford. SS^a^F1?^™h°m- 
serve Holt. Xnen a^T^dw^d™

i

applyThe r. 1-Ï "New five passenger car, 

week ago.

Cost $2,400 
Mustsel! at great sacrifice | T

PHONE î MAIN 2606

. =Jhe Conwmaeraf Gas will play Stanley 
Barracks on Saturday at Bayaide P.i-V 
I^oj^roff 8.4S p.m. Gas Co.’s team will be 
Picked from; Terry, Edmond wïïitV 
Griffiths, Squlmell (ckpU? Wrods 
fon; Phipps. WHUamsî J.
Holland, Hill, Peffer and Edwards Play-
e”ttan P3^P.m at the ïr°und* n<* la‘-

1
; re-

to.Tolav^!; Cuthberts Footban Club team 
DavlsvlUe aJfnua 7dc°k to
P-m.: Tapp. Yorke. Green w" w 30 
Zrkon *?lrbett' Rut'herfort' «X

a^gat^nTg-ad^: S'mPS<to; "* 

mee^nXt ^“^Sa^r F™&ns*amTeak°en frouJd' Kew

road and then wamef2t ^averley 
Mock. Kick off at 9 Am f°* *bo"t one 
Ing players are asked The. follow,
tater than 2.« p„ ^.'“S4 not

STwS&TBrooker; reserves"^??' Raneom and 
Johnson, Johnson. Hacken^nd E^wardS.'

Cox wS I * a venue y i "i18 °" Harrls

» .as k„J:->Ts
sr‘& -Ba-s,
ss: -"s,-,- irH>-
S~.“s°su SftssS
Hearts on Saturday and -« “«.asalnat 
and Hearts are 7opplng th! s^LS°ne 
vlelon meantime, the Hearts8 
point to the good for the ar« one 
played, The Sons mean to Zke if^

one >

7/ r-British Rugby Gossip
itta cloth, 
ion collar, 
ti shields, 
de coffee 
Reg. 15.00 
... 10.75 

been St.

following will represent the To-

iSrrl^

35"p.?ST‘' a '■

The
(II■' •

,

i
vi

«WORD'S SPECIFIC
s,ore { !

*
The Irish second team v. Scot In nH tt

ffis SJTSvSS^SS: i-Ssr
ri®, A. B. Isles, Elliott, Gian and. (ïrif fin There will be a drill for boto t^,ml 
in Wycliffe College gymnaaium on Fri- 

D» &t 8 p.m. ' Every member
sgwted to play Is requested to

The Toronto Welsh Rugby FC 
to meet «North of England at Exhthitw grounds: Full back. V. DaXto? half K" 
Jordon, Morgan; three-quarters, w r>’ 
Morgan. D. Davis, E. Thomas Lu'caj,:
forwards T Danes, Reynard, Thomp^’ 
P. C. Johnstone, TUeker, HapgwoodS’ 
J. Francis. Reserves: FreoDavi««îhf?pn’ Thoroe- Kick-°ff 2.30 ^m.’

e of
1*44 tf

The Gutta Percha ft

Honorary 
Warren; honorary 
Canaee; honorary secon

s. Reg.

ige St.
_ ^sê=5s
ms.'SvStS
sldent, Wb. m" WeSr 0^/^; W- 
Stevens; secretAry-treasu're^j^g- Alf.

:

Dtm
/

Vs»*
J* The V
Ï Highest-Grade • 

| Bicycle at a J 
g Reasonable Price

Take the first 
o opportunity to ex- 
o amine a

=1

=,The team to represent the Bank of 
Commerce on Saturday against Wych-

— Renuhlirm I w,°°d 'I111 bo: Hlchman. Wledncr, Den-
Lepubllcan, Mission, nieon, Bateman, Valentine, Ross. P. Witt,

Taylor, McRobert, Barr and Curtice. The 
match will b'e played on Field No. 1, Rtv- 
erdale Park, at 3.30. All players are re
quested to be there on time. f -

:

ear
uost]y in 
î of blue, 
les. Sizes

Cor-

and-Hdfj™

erlooking the healthiest hop and 
malt beverage under the

Cbsgraves

.60
fia Suits, 
military 

Light* 
[nd g link, 

su it, ̂ 98 
(liagonal 

flowing 
pelio and 

■ • .12% 

sle web- 
her cast
or fancy 
.25 and

«I**"*»
Mockery, I -

SECOND RACE — Bingo, IS",:, J05.1 1’-»ue and’Élne a'tTo'ciock' "c.i^o-mSc 
"ram» RACE _ Transit, S5S& 'inSr

» .ce- „„d. I îtt risr-
master, J. G. W caver.

FIFTH RAffO <— L-tim McMcekin Dr 
Carmen, Greville *
' SIXTH RACE 

Reach, Armor.

otitOV‘»S.

g
0

.105

.105 sun..107
110

Ulster Seniors arte 
hand requested to be on 

at Lappin avenue (Parkvicw’a 
-White Wool, The | B;>F.%,

^,Vw ge, Carro"' Adgey, Campbell,
Honswlll, McCulley, Elliott. Re- 

serves: Clendiningr, Hunter, Coulter.

80.

Sterfoct ..105
For-108

; ST. GEORGE’S BOWLING CLUB.

St. George's Bowling Club still open 
for games and players. Apply E. Gib
bons, 98 John street.

• •.112

Half-and-Half -nk> !
-■ î Campbell, Gordon, Oardy, J. Campbell

I n iPB’vlI*el*’ R Campbell, Percy Dowds 
— Bullock. Reserves: Morrow and Floyd.

110BICYCLE .110
::

17 It Is made in the 
largest and best-equtp- 
ped bicycle plant in 
the country. Built by 
mechanics, who for

5 the past *20 years have 
B built only the highest-
6 grade wheels.

I
m bn». ■-
W/ r* ■ ' .pT ' *

is as pure as spring water

Regular Half-and -Half 
drinkers have substituted 
Imported beers with Cos- 
graves. There’s a reason!
Think it over ! >
Made by the Cosgrave Brewery Co. 

of Toronto, Limited.

Sold at all good hotels and dealers.

The ONLY Chill-Proof Beer
Let the Dealer tell you.

no>d Serge 
•bed soft 
fie band 
Iy 1 yoke 
I seams 
ra large 
T. Reg.

DR. SOPER
dr. white

Htn^Iavv^Braik3 ^ La-»^!1’'*'!* °Unns :

5"i®I,4n«?n; Armstrong, W. ^ Braiçtoîuî,' 
•Smith ï>la Lter, Lew:s. Cooper, Hatch, 
irounds comer XVcodviile and THn Mil’s 
•oad. Klck-c 'f 3.30. Players m’eet Tod- 
:norden Hotel at ? 30.

The team selected by the Bristolian» 
to play Swansea on Saturday will be: 
Rntwr?.inl; R- Rowley. S. Pavey, J. 
Rothwell, B. Young. A. Lawerance. Ar- 
I,°,I Hi- Harrison, H. Morley, Schol-
ettsdSThornpson. reserves-Derr,ck’ Rlck-

T,7ke fame will be played at Swanset 
Kick off at 3 30. All players and sup- 
Pff ‘er” meet At Sunnÿside Station not 
later than 2.30, then take Lake Shore 
car to Windermere avenue and walk 
north to Bloor.

-.104Sam Hlisrh 
Praetorian 
Armor 
Gen.

105mu
100

mob.113
.116By,#]

f-i-

$1

c-oud^c! C^ed-

A complete line of 
these famous N- 
eyclet displayed at

CHECKS FOR
SMART MEN.

w.n

.» tirs tas*;“aa?s:are encroaching on tbi * p<^Nap and 
enjoyed . hv string thej vogué so long 
Now n fs ïhe ,‘^ofa,?d Plain colora^ 
and men who like tr t'”e ^n3a,ï cîl^ck, 
tsate will do VcM th; la test’
popular favor. 1 lhp trend of

Thîujown 7,o,hierr0morKdi<^:' -

terns that wlfl aLZlTto*8 n°f pat* 
«ven tiie^noet faatid^s, * it ta hâ^n’ 
deavor to satisfy evrrv ni.tL. en:

, hks provision for thl. i. ^ T and 
f  TTmmift. ovo,.—trr u <*. the, moat,

Ad47 Fashions in 
tention ofrht Corn- 

brand of 
Ire, in a 

Long 
h, closed 
■ !G onlv^ 

it. . . .98 
'entre.

■wi

!R- Q. Mcleod, 
181 King St. Weet.;

SPECIALISTSi Canada Cycle ft Motor 
t Co., Limited.
■à Wect Ti ronto.

In the follewina Diseases:
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Eheum«tl»m 
Skin D'seases 
Kidney Affections

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
, Call or send history for free advice. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
Pun and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

.Files
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Blohetea

Lmney.Oxford and Euclid
a Thi'd Division League 

-™;e' T'1e game will be played on 
Vll.owvale Park, commencing at 3 p.m 
in rI',» °W."f are the players selected 

a -rePfesent Gurney’s: Barnetson, Odd, 
arruthers. Ireland 

Jones, Henderson,
r OIDèl, x

meet onÉ
dk>

well- the

I^w, Alexander, 
Wyatt, Johnstone.%

F
aDBS.

P *3 Totuefe) St- Toronto. Ont.
SOPER & WHITEIMITE0 uMor*'1 ltu°t0rn^edRuDnymed

Real, A.
The llne- 

le E. Pursell, W. 
u,-„„ , McDonald, A. Atkinson. W.
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Under the Weather 
With Bad Cold

TTJW? :
- ./•‘Of■—^-
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First Catcher for 
Beavers

BEAVERS BLANK 
PARK NINE SQUAD

Ki!

ELEVEN INNINGS 
VICTORY FOR BRAD

rg[j

mb ? INNINGf

I l .t'l- ' ' - .VL ' /
’ -

o—
Sallee and Hopper Hit to A1 

Corners by Cub 
Batsmen.

) Canadian Leaguers Given 
Nice Argument by Local 

m „ _ City Outfit.
I Tiptops Bunched Hits inj 

Eleventh and Shoved Over 
Four Runs.

! Detroit Had to Uèe Three 
Pitchers to Stave Off Defeat 
When Hall Lost ÇontroL

«

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.
!■ !

BRESNAHAN TO FOREHAWKINS WENT ROUTE Clubs.
Newark ....
Jersey City 
Buffalo .....
Baltimore ...
Rochester ..
.Toronto ...............................
Providence ........... .. ..” 2
Montreal :

—Thursday Score—
Baltimore.................. o Montreal ..

Toronto at Newark—Rain.
Buffalo at Jersey City—Rain. 
Rochester at Providence—Rain.
FrMay games: Toronto at Newark, 

Buffalo at Jersey City, Montreal at Bal
timore, Rochester at Providence.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

DOTROIT. April SO—Altho Chicago 
made only one bit, three Detroit pitchers 
were n'eceseary to enable' the Tigens to 
win the third straight game of the series 
from the White Sox, 6 to 4. today. Aftet- 
Demmitt, the first man up, doubled off
^ MMi MÎT «
he Went to plecee and walked battens Me
mos* ee fast ae they came to the plate. 
With one out and the bases filled with 
“2" whom Hall had passed, Dauee was 
substituted- He walked Collins, forcing 
LIî.^ooc%Jvho had run for Bodle, a pinch 
hitter. Dauee then pitched two bails to 
—fa'ï,r an<l Manager J%nninge sent Co- 
valesltie, a southpaw, to the mound. 
Z**™- usually a lefthanded batter, 
switched to the otner side of the plate 
Î2?„aÿ»wes passed. That scored Lord. 
Sî,,.y-^n*:for Fournier, drove a high 
roul which titanage caught while lean
ing against the press stand, Govateekte 
uien passed Biackbwne, Chase scoring. 
With Reynolds warming up to replace 
Covaleekie, Schalk ended the game by 
dropping a roller in front of the plate 
fir* W*8core-Hed by SUna*e'A throw to 

Detroit—
Bush, ss.
Kavanagh, 2b.............. 3
Cobb, cf. ............
Crawford, rf. ..
Veach, if. ............
Burns, lb..............
Moriarty, 3b. ...
Stanage, c..............
HaJl, p. ...
Dauee. p. .
Covaleekt

Totals .
Chicago—

Demmltt, rf. ....
Lord, 3b...................
Chase, lb. ......
Colline, rf. ......
Weaver, es..............
Fournier, cf. ....
Blackburns, 2b. .
Schalk, c..................
fen*. P. ..........
fodie x .............. .
Alcock xx..............
Daly xxx ..............

Totals ..........26 4 1 o, 1, nxBatted for Benz In 8th. 2 W ' 3 
**B*n for Bodle In 8 th.

ChiS^tted t0T Fournier In 9th. 
nïîîfX0 ............10000000 3—4

,...........-0 0 0 2 0 0 0 <1 • e
SyJSS |^^ÆCkHaT7

pires HUdébrand^ujd O’LougMir?. Um'

I HENNING WEAKENED I

Kansas City Had Good I ^yad ] 
. Early, But Lost It 

Owen on Job.

î Îi

i Pitched 
’ Schwab and Hubbard Work

ed for Little Leafs.

! Nine Innings — With a Triple—Cheney Al
lowed Five Scattered 

• Singles.

3 Pd
2

' i
;

1 » 0 1

! , It was blanket day at the Island yes
terday, but the brand of ball supplied 

i by Knotty Lee’s Beavers and Tom Ben. 
I eon’s Park Nine squad was of the real 

warm variety, and ' the 37 fans enjoyed 
- themselves. 
i League were so proud of their new 

‘JYour Move” sweater coats that they 
wore them thruout the full fixture.

: -Sweater coats and all, the Beavers' had 
to keep on, the move all afternoon to 

’ Win the decision 3 to 0. ,
" Hawkins pitched for the Park Nine 

-andt did his work well, keeping the nine 
M ta scattered in all but two innings, 

had perfect control at all times, fail- 
to issue a free ticket and keeping 
ball away from the players’ ribs, 

was the first real practice for the 
CHy Amateur Leaguers, and they sup
plied a sterling performance.

Knotty Lee used two twirlers, sending 
Bphwab, who went thru the south with 
the Big Leafs, to the 'mound for 8 In»- 
nlngs and trotting out Hubbard In the 
last three rounds. Hubbard Is the Balti
more boy that Joe Kelley sent along. 
Schwab had good speed and control and 
used a few “hooks” when necessary. 
Hubbard’s work was impressive, the 
Stocky built boy having a barrel of 

» Speed and a fast hop on hie shoots, 
r: The Beavers fielded brilliantly, only 
one1 slip up being chalked" up against 
them when Blrrell -let a ball on the 
bound get away from him. Schneider 
failed to show up and Fred Shultz was 
again at the first corner. He handled 
himself like a veteran, and If Knotty 
Lee falls to land the New York semi- 
pro. first sacker Shultz can he used at 
first without hurting hie outfit a bit.

Charlie Isaacs corralled a double and 
a single In four times up and was the 
only Beaver to register more than one 
“blew,” Feast and Blrrell were the Park 
Nlne Players to hit safely twice. Bir. 
roll le the speed merchant of the Lee- 
ites, the middle garden man committing 
the felony act twice yesterday.

The Beavers shoved across a run In 
the first round when Isaacs came thru 
with a spanking double to the fence In 
right field after Blrrell had died. Trout 
hit one on a line to right and .Isaacs 
was across the home rubber. Hawldns 
missed a return from second, and Trout 
galloped on to third, hut was run down 
between third and home. Blrrell let the 
throw on Shultz roller get away from 
him and t^e Beaverite stole the middle 
station. Orr grounded out.

It was in the third when the next 
counter was registered. Blrrell rapped 
to centre for a base, stole second and 
came home on Isaacs’ good poke in the 
middle outer garden. The Beavers 
rested In the lourth and then scored 
their third and last tally in the fifth 
O’Hara got a life on a boot, went to 
third on Schwab's single and romped 
name ahead of the throw when Blrrell 
hoisted to centre.

Park Nine—
Flynn,
Feast,
Acheson, If.
Burrell, lb.
Long, cf. ..
Downing, c....................3
Puddy, 2b................
Woodgate, rf.
Hawkins, p.............

CHICAGO, April 10.—Chicago shut out 
St. Louis 7 to 8 today. The locals made 
a total of thirteen hit» off Sallee and 
Hopper, two of which were triples -by 
Bresnahan and Saler andtwo doubles by 
Saler and Zimmerman. Cheney held the 
visitors to five scattered hits. Score:

St. Louis— A/B. R/H. P.O. A. E,
Huggins, 2b............h 0 2 1 i
Dressen. lb.................../l 0 0 1 ■ 0
Dolan, 3b......................' 2 0 0 10
Beck, 3b......................... 1 0 0 8- 0
Butler, s.s..................... 3 » 0 0 1- ' 0
Wilson, r.f. .............. 4 0 0 0 0
J. Miller, lb.................. 4 0 0 10
Magee, c.f. ...........  4 0 1 0 0
Cruise. l.f..................... 2 0 0 0 0
Wlngo, c. ................... 4 0 0 2 0
Sallee, p........................ 2 0 1 4 0
Hopper, p....................... 0 0 0 0 0
C. Miller x................ 1.0 1 0 0
Gather xx..................... 1 0 0 0 0

Totals ..............2S 0 ~6 24 11 0
Chicago— ’ „ A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B.

Leach, 3b. ..
Good, r.f. ...
Sweeney, 2b.
Zimmerman, 8b. ..
Schulte, Lf...................
Saler, lb........................
Johnston, c.f..............
Bresnahan, c.- .1..4 •
Cheney, p. .

Totals
xBatted for Sallee In seventh. 
xxBatted for Hopper In ninth,

SL Louis  .............OOOOOOO0C—0
Chicago ..........................22100002 x— 7

Two-base hits—Magee, Saler, Huggins, 
Zimmerman. Three-base hits—Bresna
han, Saler. Sacrifice hits—Dolan, Swee
ney, Johnston, Leach. Stolen base—Ma
gee. Double plays—Sweeney to Saler; 
Butler to Miller: Johnston to Bresnahan. 

Left on bases—St. Louts 8, Chicago 7. 
Bases on balls—Off Hopper 3, off Cheney 
3. Struck out—By Sallee 2, by Cheney 2. 
Time—1.36. Umpires—Klem and Hart.

:
* KANSAS CITY. April 3(1__ with the

«core tied in the eleventh Inning the 
Brooklyn Federate bunched four hits and 
aided by an error took an 8 to 4 gamu . 
from Kansas City today. Henning pitch
ed well up to the sixth, when the visitors I 
scored three runs off hie delivery. Score: I 

Kansas City—
Chedbourne, If. ..
Potts, rf.......................
Kenworthy, 2b. ..
Stovall, lb. ............
Perring, 3b................
Kruger, cf. .
Goodwin, as 
Easterly, c.
Henning, p.
Derringer x

Totals 
Brooklyn—
te S :

Evans, ft.____ J................
Pelehanty, 2b. ..... 6 
Murphy, rf. ..
Westerzll. 3b.
Qegnler, as. ..
Owen, c.............
Lafitte, p...........

J 1
j
1

Several of the CanadianI
!■:

Clubs.
Pittsburg ..........
Philadelphia .
Prooklyn ..........
Cincinnati ....
New York ....
Chicago 
St. Louis ..........
Boston ................................. 2 7

—Thursday Score—
Clticapo..................... 7 St Louis ..

Philadelphia at Brooklyn—Rain.
.New York at Boston—Rain.
Cincinnati at Pittsburg—Rain.
Friday games: New York at Bos

ton, Philadelphia at Brooklyn, SL Louis 
at Chicago. Cincinnati at Pittsburg.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet t.10
y 6

.838
8 .687 A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

..52X310 
lie ri 

4 0 8 ,4
1VS .5 0 0 1

. 5 0 3 1
0 1.3

..5126 
.4 0 0 1
. 1 0 0 0 0

6 3 .626i 7- .538 3 theË:.. : â - :SS4 .5001 0I 5 0i
0 «on.222«1 Benny Trout, Who Will De the Bulk of 

the Work Behind the Bat for the 
Local Canadian League Club This 
Season.

inA.B. R. H. O. A. E.
■ 4 0 0 3 3

3 2 14 4
•4 2 2 3 0
.30120

113 0
4 0 1 11 0
3 0 1. 0 1

,. 0 The:

II
.41 4 11 38 14 1
A.B. R. H. O. A.

. 4 2 3 2 0

.4 2 1 9 0 »
- 6 2 2 4 * !

0 1 4

I .... 8

Rain Stopped 
Kelley’s Leafs

I Bob Fleher, the Leafs’ Good Short 
Fielder, le Buffering From a Bad 
Cold, But Expects 
the Game Today.

v 3 0 114 
3 0 0 0 3 

0 0 0 0 0

1 0 
0 0 
3 4

0 ,0
0 0

theï.1 to Get Back Into bills0 Clubs.
Detroit .....................
Washington .................... 6
Chicago ....
St. Louis ...
Philadelphia 
New York ..
Boston ..........
Cleveland

Won. Lost. Pet$ e, p................0 0 0 0 02 0 0 1 3 A 4

0 0 4 i I
Totals 48 8 10 it *1xBatted for Henning In- 11th. * 

Brooklyn

10 .7140ÎI 5.546
80 6 8 27 15 0
AB- R. H. O. A. B.

...311011

... 2 1 0 2 2 1
• 3 1 0 12 0 0
. 2 0 0 .1 0 0
.2 0 0 2 4
. 3 .0 0 3
. 3 0
.400 
.200 
.0 0 0 0
.0100 
. 1 0

2 »47 .538

GROOM AND MOORE 
HAVE A BATTLE

0 0 .. 8 .600Only One Game Played in 
International-—Three Post
poned in the National and 
Two in American.

0 0
0 0 2 0 .500

H has».■ 4! 32 7 18 27 8 4
In.2503

—Thursday Scores—
Detroit......................... 6 Chicago .............. ..
Cleveland................... 3 St Louis ........i

Washington at Philadelphia—Rain. 
Boston at New York—Rain.
Friday games: Boston at New York, 

Washington at Philadelphia, Chicago at 
Detroit, Cleveland at St. Louis.

1I ■ v ovoos 1,0 0 e a.
Kansas City ........ 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 6-

Twobese hits—Cooper, Kruger 2. 
erly, Bvane. Three basé hit—
Stolen basea-43te«Swne 
Evans Sacrifice hit—Kenworthy, i 
rtfioe fly—Myers. Double plays—»
stc^fnl1r:„Good!rln to Kenworthj 

Deft OT bases—Kansas Clt 
*• First base on emu»—! 

ms City 1, Brooklyn 3. Struckout 
Henning 8, by Lafitte 5. Bases on be 
°* Penning 6. off Lafitte 4. Wild 1 
—Lafitte. Time 2.11. Umpires—An 
*on and Goeckel. Attendant 4o7*^

- <

. . 0 00 14 0
3 2 0
0 3 0

0 0 
0 0 

0 0 0 0

I
1 *S

St. Louis I'ederals Win An- 
‘ other Game by One Run 

Margin.

NEW ARK, N.J., April 30__ "Call me
early, Josey Dear, for tomorrow I’m to 
he king of the May,” addressing thoee 
poetic words to Manager Joe Kelley, 
Blackic Gaw took a brodie Into the wait
ing arms of Morpheus and in 
dreams planned dark deeds against Chltef 
Harry Smith's Indians, the same vllllany 
to be put Into operation tomorrow when 
the Leafs book up with the red men in 
the second game of the series. *

The Canadians were unable to follow 
up Fred Herbert’s shutout victory of yes
terday, for today’s contest was postpon
ed on account of wet grounds. The rain 
purveyor was in complete control of the 
situation. The respite Will give the In
dians a chance to reorganibe their bet
tered forces, and Gaw, who was the pitch
ing selection tor tomorrow, will have to 
put something more than a fishhook c\trl 
on the Dali to best the locals. At least 
that's the way me natives here size up 
the situation.

Today’s postponement will be played otf 
as part 01 the doubleheader on Sunday. 
June 21.

The postponements on account of min 
yesterday were :

—International League.—
Toronto at Newark.
Buffalo at Jersey City.
Rochester at Providence.

—National League__
Philadelphia at Brooklyn,
New York at Boston.
Cincinnati at Pittsburg.

—American League__
Bo: ton at New York.
Washington at Philadelphia.

BASEBALL NOTES.
Marty Schwartz, groundkeeper of the 

Cincinnati Reds park, is in town superin
tending the erection of the big new elec- 
trlc score boar* at the Island Stadium. 
Mr. Schwartz was surprised at the size 
of the local park and had 
things to say about It.

I f.

I ■
SB! i FEDERAL LEAGUE,
s mî»

I Won. Lost. Pet.
:::::::l0, - i

Clubs.
St. Louis ............
Baltimore ..........
Indianapolis .................... 7
Brooklyn 
Chicago
Kansas City ................... 6
Buffalo .
Pittsburg

»«..883r
ST. LOUIS. April 30.—The local Fed

erate today defeated the Buffalo Feder
ate, 3 to 2. Bach team scored two runs 
In the first Inning. In the fifth Tobin 
singled, and with the aid of two more 
singles by Ward Miller and Drake, Tobin 
scored the winning run. Score:

St Louie—
Bridiwell, es.
Boucher, 3b.
Tobin, rf......................  3 2
W. MlUer, cf. ...... 3 0
Drake, lf. ..................... 4 .0
H. Miller, lb................... 4 - 0
Chapman, c. ................  4 0
Matbes, 2b. 4 , 0
Grodnr, p. .........”... 3 0

Totals ..........31' 3
Buffalo—

Hanford, cf.
Agler, lb. ..
Louden,
Sonin, rf. ...
Downey, 2b.
Young, lf; ...
Smith, 3b. ..
Blair, c............
Moore, p. ...
Delehanty x .
Krapp xx ....

sweet .6001 . £6 , .688
5/

51 ' .5005I» ROYALS EASY FOR 
DUNN’S ORIOLES

s 7 .462
.385 Pa■LEO SMITH’S RECITAL.

Leo Smith, whose charming 
tral setting of certain subjects by 1 
ward McDowell at the last eymph 
concert will be remembered, le gtv 
a recital tomorrow evening in 
Margaret Baton Hall, North etr 
Mr. Smith Is an accomplished 'cel! 
and his autistic spirit and mttti 
genius are oil evident in his perfei 
ancee. The program Will IncludÜ 
Brahms eons ta. No .2, to F mai* 
cello and piano, whe*n Miss wB 
O'Brien will take the piano pEt 
•cello sonata by Marcello, 
eoloa from Haydn, Dvorak, and Sm 
Saens. Piano solos will also be Ef 
by Mias Bugenie Quehen. ^

PARKDALE W.CtTu.
t<- Farkdale Union will hold Its montl 
meeting today at 8 p.m., in the pari 
of Parkdale Methodist Church. jR 
ports of the year's woMt will bé glvi 
and officers for the coming year will 
elected. A full attendance Is urged.

Delivery of The World to Toron 
Island will be resumed on Mondii 
May 4. Telephone your order 
Main 5808, or hand to Carrier 
Island.

ir1 .3763 5
1 ........................... 2 7

—Thursday Scores—
3 Buffalo ..

. 7 Pittsburg ....... 5

. 8 Kansas City .... 4
. 8 Chicago

.22?
■AB. R. O.

1!!! 2 0

E.
2SL Louis...

Indianapolis 
Brooklyn...
Baltimore. . _ . „.

Friday games: Pittsburg _at Chicago 
Baltimore at

3 0I

Triple Steal in! 1 0
1 02 3 0l » 0Baltimore Scores a Shutout, 

Hitting Dowd and Walsh 
Hard.

0r nutty go-uico. i uieuui6 »«•
Baltimore at Kansas City, Brooklyn at 
SL Louis, Buffalo at Indianapolis.$inth by Napsill 5! 0

11 «-,
■

3 0

ATHLETIC SHOW TONIGHT 
AT CENTRAL Y.M.C.A.

d».

SL U.uter ln the gdme wUh
-youis. When the game was cniiAH

enlof innings because of
a Score ^16 8COre etUl was tied at 3 to 

SL Louis— A.B.
Shotten, c.f.
Austin, 3b. .
Pratt, 2b. ..
Williams, r.f. „
C. Walker, l.f. ..
Leary, lb............ »
Wares, s.s............

I »
I 27 0I 0 A.B. It 

.Xx.'tfc'l»'
------ 3- 1
.... 3 «
.... 3 0

. 4 11
.... 4 0
.... 4 0
.... 4 0
.2.. 3 0
.... 1 0fasjTotals .................. ;3S 9 g

xBatted for Moore In 9th, 
xx Ran for Young In 9 h.

.Two base bite—Hanford, Bridwell. 
Mathes. Three base hit—W. Miller. Sac
rifice hits—Louden. Boucher. Stolen bases 
—Downey, Tobin, Drake. Wild pitches—

F. McIntyre, D. Dressel. R. Thorne, H. 'smi'ek''o^n'^By'^G^m'^lO’ bv
Pugh, A. Farrow, G. London. J. Farring- Moore 3. LJ oî b^St ^l 9
Mnedwm.^e11' F' EWln8' Thorne’ ^«alo 7. Tim?
Elsuon, Williams. piree—Bush 8fnd Manassau.

; o. E
»! BALTIMORE, 

the Royals 
game, thés

April 30.—Outplaying' 
In every department of the 

Orioles made It two straight 
here today, winning 6 to 0. Score: 

Baltimore—
Daniels, r.f. .............. 4
Capron, l.f 
Ball, 2b. .
Cree, c.f.
Derrick, as................. 3
Parent, 3b
Glelchman. lb. ... 3 
McAvoy, lb.
Egan, c............
Danforth, p.

0 C■ The features of tonight's athVetic meet’ 
at the Central Y. will be the walk ln 
which Geo. Goulding is entered, and the 
relay race between Central and West End. 
The officiate are: Referee, C. E, Reid; 
starter, W. F. Trivell; Judges, M. McDon
ald, N. H, Crow, F.,G. Mara, C. White; 
timers, J. Tait, F. W. Hardy, F. W. 
Young; clerk of course, F. J. Smith.

ss. »

If
k

, 0
*;

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 0 0 2
4 0 2 2
3 0 0 1
4 0 2 10
4 0 12

0 0 3
4 0 13
4 0-11'
3 0 10

0
ff : A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B.

0 2 2 0 0
4 0 1 3 0 0
4 0 2 1 7 0
4 1 2 0 0 0

2 13 0 0
3 112 10 

1 2 9 2 0
0 0 2 0 0

.4 0 1 4 1 0

.301130

01 P.O. A. B.
3 9 0
6 3 0
2 10
0 0 0
6 0 1

12 2 0

stead61 / 00 and! 4 r,0I - 3 01
. 5 The«0

30 1
fti 2

r w   3
Jenkins, c. ................. 4
Baumgardner, p. .. 3
Howard x................... 1
Miller xx .

II 1 6 0
1 1 0
0 3 0

0 at11 radiumI All Elm Street Football Club players 
are requested to be at Rlverdale -Park 
at 3 p.m. on Saturday for game with 
Robertson’s Football Club.
Ing team will represent Elms: G. Home,

;

;
toI Totals ....................33

Beavers— a B
Birrell, cf.....................3 '
Isaacs, 3b.............
Trout, c..................
Shultz, lb..............
Ort, ss.....................
Killian, U...............
Weldman, 2b. ..
O’Hara, rf............
Schwab, p............
Hubbard, p...........

Totals .................... 31 3 y , s -
Park Nine ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a n
Beavers ...........1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 <Zi

Two base hit—Isaacs. Sacrifice hits__
Acheson, Blrrell. Stolen bases—Puddv 
Blrrell 2. Shultz. O’Hara.
Schwab, b in 6 innings: off Hubbard, 2 in 
3 innings. Struck out—By Hawkins i
ntt 6’—by Hubbard 2; Hit by
Pitched ball—Downing. Left on bases^- 
Park Nine 8, BeaveYs b. Umpire_____ Hallin-

0 0 0 
0 0 0

Totals ................ 37 8 6 36 16 *2
xBatted for Jenkins ln twelfth. 
xxBatted for Baum 
Cleveland—

Llebold, c.f. .
Turner, 8b, ..
Johnston, lb.
Jackson, r.f. .
Lajoie, 2b. ...
Graney, l.f. ..
Olson, s.s. ...
Carisch, c. ...
Mitchell, p. ..
Gregg, p............
James, p............
Lellvelt x ....
Wood xx .........

8 5 TheH. E. 33 5 13 27 14 6
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 

0 0 0 2 0
0 2 13 1
0 14 4 10 12 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 1 10 0 0
0 10 3 0
0 0 7 3 0
0 0 0 4 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

Totals .... 
Montreal— 

Kippert, Lf. ...
Purteli, s.s............
Keller, 2b...............
Whiteman, c.f. . 
Delnlnger, r.f. .
Flynn, lb...............
Yeager, 3b............
Madden, c.............
Dowd, p.................
Walsh, p...............
Cunningham x .

. I!

h b
The follow- a bill1 0 1

11 41 2 2 0
4 1 8 

0 9
1 5
0 3
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0

0 ner ln twelfth.
H. P.O. A. E. 

0 2 0 0
2 0 0 0
1 12 0 1
12 0 0
16 4 02 10 0
0 3 3 0
2 11 S 0
0 0 2 0
0 0 10
0 0 3 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

4 by8 A.... 4 •Cities
detect!
school

0 . 83 0 5S . 38 0! 5II 8I 0 . 5R I 2
h 0 many nice 5:• » In vl 

■tstutej
1

fall Ifpfl0

@1=1V ÎH 5

M<! è‘il Loud, the Brown University outfielder, 
wired the local headquarters last night 
that le would be here this morning to 
Join the Beavers. He will likely break 
into the game against Niagara Univer-

I
t . 229 0 6 24 19 2Totals

xBatted for Dowd in ninth.
Montreal .......................000000000—0
Baltimore ......................01.0 30100 X— 5

Two-base hits—Parent, Flynn. Btcnl- 
flce hit—Parent. Stolen bases—Capron. 

Double plays—Ball to Glelchman, 
Aelchraan, Purteli to 
Bases on balls—Off

0 lill .. 1 
l ttons

tslit- lA If You Saw Our
Checks You Would
Want One

ft themA twenty-minute ferry serv.ee will be 
In operation today for the Bea/crs same 
with Niagara University, and a ~len- 
minute service will be the order on Sat
urday.

Totals ............. 40 3 9 36 16 1
xBatted for Mitchell In eighth. 
xxBatted for Gregg in ninth.
Sacrifice hits—Turner 3, Austin. Pratt. 

Passed ball—Jenkins. Stolen bases—John
ston. Graney 2, Turner, Olson, Carisch. 
Wild pitch—Mitchell. Bases on balls— 
Off Baumgardner 4, off Mitchell 4, off 
James 3. Struck out—By Baumgardner 
5, by Mitchell 6, by James 4. Left on 
bases—SL Louis 7, Cleveland 8. Time— 
3.10. Umpires—Chill and Sheridan.

. Cree.
Ball to Derrick to
Keller to Flynn. _ , „ _
Danforth 2, off Dowd 1. Struck out—By 
Danforth 3. by Dowd 5. Left on basts— 
Baltimore 4, Montreal 6. First on errors
__Montreal 1, Baltimore 1. Time—1.35.
Umpires—Rorty and Hart.

! tI
- an.

11 -a cstablfs 
sane a 
Act we i 
to the i

Am on 
to Toroi 
MIL- wh 
sltton, a

----- AND THE WORST IS YET TO COMEI
h

t ju )

McGuire LiberalI
Il I Rebels in RutChifeds Beaten11R )v1

themîl| Hoosiers Wini. ■in - Æli FI li ! to:;1 JA ISb tott*
crut

1 McGuire’fi /t CHICAGO, April 30.—F. 
liberality with passes, some poor field
ing by Chicago, and timely hits by Balti
more, helped Wilhelm win the series 
wind-up for the latter today, 3 to 2. The

1Ii INDIANAPOLIS. April 30.—Mixing hits 
with frequent bates on balls, lndmnapoile 
scored enough runs In two innings today 
to win from Pittsburg, 7 to 5. ln the f.rst 
inning Berry believed that Dolan did not 
touch the home platte and ran to the 
local’s bench to touch him. While he 
was gone Scheèr scored the fifth run of 
the Inning. Score:

Pittsburg—
Savage, cf. ..............
Menoeki, lf.....................6 1
McDonald, rf.
Lennox, 3b. .
Bradley, lb. . 
acott, ss. ...
Lewie, 2b.
Berry, c...........
Walker, p. ..
Adams, p. ...
Dickson, p. .
Roberts x ...

/
1

i'
Checks are becoming popular this season. Stripes^ 
and plain colors have had a strong vogue for years, 
and now it’s the turn of the small check. No single 
pattern has ever lived so long and had so many 
periods of popularity. Our new spring stock for 

includes all varieties of fabrics, and a range of 
colorings and patterns to suit 
guarantee to please you, and ÿpu have our combina
tion mirrors to show you front, back and sidewise, 
how you look before you buy. Our prices don’t 
give other tailors and clothiers much of a chance.
All we ask is, “Come and judge for yourself.”

; : I■
1 ■/|i

I
; v score :

Chicago—
Flack, lf...................
Fritz, 3b...................
Beck, lb....................
ZwlUIng, cf..............
Wickland, rf. ...
Farrell, 2b...............
Kavanagh, es. ..
Block, c...................
McGuire, p..............
Walsh x ................
Wilson xx ..............
Jackson xxx ....

it If B.A.B. R. O.

1I 11B i I • ♦ Y •

1 00 A.B. R. O. A. E. 
2 1

i 110■ 3 0kI 40 men3 0I ! 30 5 1
6 0
4 0
5 1
4 1
4 0
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0

1 0■ I 20 0 0 every taste. Wer y 20II 5 0a 8- 0 2 0
10 8 * 0h i 01 0 

0 1 
1 0

6 0; 0Mi i 0
0 ft1I ft o

7 27
A.B. R. H. O. 

2 0 0 1
3 0 0 2
3 0 0
4 0 11
4 0 2 10
4 10 0
2 2 0 2
4 0 2 9
4 0 1 1

34 2Totals .. ■ 
Baltimore— 

Meyer, rf. ... 
Kna.b'e, 2b. .. 
Duncan, cf. . 
Simmons, If. 
Swaclna, lb. . 
Walsh, 3b. .. 
Doolan, ss. .. 
Jacklitsch, c. 
Wilhelm, p. .

1 0 6 155i E.
ilib

i
> U Ü EM36 5

A.B. R. 
3 0
3 1
3 1 
1 2 
2 1
4 1

Totals .........
Indianapolis— 

Campbell, cf. . 
McKechnie, 3b.
Kàuff. II..............
Laporte, 2b. ....
Dolan, Lb..............
Booe, es................ .
Scheer, rf. ..... 
Warren, c............

24 0
O. E.1

[Hi
-vS$15, $18, $20, $12, $25, $28

Ed. Mack, Limited
MEN’S CLOTHIERS,

»ayf 1
([/) 1 0

01 II1 11 ftM 0 tMin, 1 1 0P»? VE5 . 4 0
Harter, p...................... . 4 0

6 0t i Totals 30 3 6 27
xBatted for Kavanagh In 9th. 
xxBatted for Block in 9th. 
xxxBatted for McGuire in 9th.

Chicago ........... 0 0 0 0 0 O' 0 0 2 !
Baltimore ....0 2001000 0 3

Two base hits—Simmons, Wickland 2 
Home run—Flack. Stolen bases—Walsh 
Flack. Struck out—By McGuire 3 IXnabe’ 
Doolan. Jacklitsch), by Wilhelm c 
(Zwiltlng, Farreli.Kavanagh 2, Block Mc
Guire.) Bases on balls—Off McGuire 6 
off Wilhelm 4. Double plays—Kavanagh’ 

aod Beck: McGuire and BeJk.' 
Left c* bases—Chicago 9. Baltimore 6. 
Time bt game, 2.00, Umpires—McCor
mick and Brennan.

11 Wil 14» «

i Totals .................... 26 7 8 27 20 3
xBatted for Adams in 8th.! i'

I ;j || □, Bases on balls—Off Walker 5, off Adams 
2, o f Dickson 2, off Harter 3. Hits—Off 
Walker, 2 ln 1 2-3 Innings; off Adams, 5 
in 6 1-3 innings; off Dickson, 1 ln 1 In
ning. Sacrifice hit—Laporte. Two base 
hits—McKechnte, McDonald. Scott. Throe 
base hit—Lewis. Struck out—By Waik'e- 
1. by Adams 2, by Harder 4. by Dickson 
1: Double plays—Scott to Bradley to 
Berry; Booe to Laporte to Dolan; Lewis 
to Scott to Bradley. Stolen bases—Brad
ley. Passed bail—Warren. Thus 1 SO 
Umpires—Kane and Cusack.
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Western Hospital staff doctors can-
speculation ls^orMManf**' ^

mm They Are the Only Medium 
That Can Cater to Up-to- |

the-Minute .Wants. 
_____

CHURCHES' CHANCE

Truman De Weeae Advises 
Them to Advertise in Local 

Papers.
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Todays Session'
Shore Probe Promises to 

Be Interesting.

of Westpched . Hits . in 
|d Shoved Over 

|r Runs.

Toda
Mar

v’s Ceremony at Legislature 
ks Last Occasion on Which 

Lieut.-Governor Will Act
prorogues

Hundred and Fifty Pieces o 
Legislation Added to 

Statutes.

TEN WEEKS’ SESSION

ihi,h^PI ANni ‘T™ now *• ®PP«hmity to obtain

^r:tem7nh*ve the

ia beautiful, 
we are sell-

The dntarlo legislature
today. At 8AO this afternoon Sir John I OntorTo Bal^y”^da?t blLSO® thto 

Gibson, with a military eacort, will I to undergo further exambia-
enter the chamber and proceed to wh«~toT.r^“tons *° the Ontario

SS ’T. ■»" &■‘X'^jæïï’ n,m ‘is- JgasS*
usual formality and a display of intm*Hy interesting. Chairman Mc- 
faehion is expected. The sharing of tht « pr****î hia intention of
the members, however, will be small V1*1 Woyaf divulges aU that he
as the majority have departed to their itlon^of «.»”!£ nection wJth th® Prom°- 
farms and merchandise. weir r tiro «ttera^ay, and a large dePU-

Wlth a steady session of ten weeks, Lady Glbeon and Hiss Gibson will be on hand the coti”tles affected will 
Including twenty-three night sittings, a ^ P*®**®* as Interested spectators of Since the _____ » •
record for several years, the Ontario “«dateras” Heutenam fnv Jehn aee that the line mlghMbe continued 
L^ldature has placed on the statutes He retires during ernor- Under provable direction if possible,
140 pieces of legislation. These Include * year | there has been some talk of P H. Mr..
measures which stand distinctive In , .. , ———— r Oulgan taking It over. Yeoterday.
their direct application to public de- Ladies ef Antigenish, N.S» 1 Lead For-1 however, he was not In a position to 
mande, and which apply to alt parts of ward Movwtor Better Civic I discuss it. 
the province with equal force. In lm- Conditions,
portance the Workmen’s Compensation (Special Correspondence.)as ta-ts m .xr-s?,6-»
The highways reorganization, how- for ‘better civic conditions thnf mss 
ever, which provides for an expenditure started last November w+th’ th«aU^*

mwsjsr s&rsSfai irsHSHi
™ Interstate Com-

» tends.

■ rts %r=toT«u*si s jksïmunicipalities in genfraL terests ot î^*LÎ‘2*Jî vegetables, cleanest I Canadian Pm, X ■ 
haïhaVWrt°rkKmen’8 comPe”aation bill the Æest^^yeÆwJh^tho.SSS WASHINGtonT*^» 30.-That 

.43 S 10 u 1 men, and its provtslons^ wel^know^ oi^Jhlft” a00* repelr Md painted Ithe net lnc°»a and operating reven-

ming in 11th. In the main it stands as Sir William These^arf ^mfiv . » IUea ea*tern railroads are smaller

gASTMaara-aar rT.
htoSLwSjtl? : n the renefal election which Ontorto th® todüy’b,00^ d B™’

seisajsnte- ss.w.isssrtÆ F,Itsz.* %£% &Double plays—Owens 1 the legislature iî^tead otthL Îar 1 $ 3 to be done® there is no one like a I commission in the 5
win to Kenworthy to Ï there. Toronto gets two newlmlîî no^ w9Trmti to supervise the work ?f_r. Jfî11* advance rate case. He
bhfe*—Kansas City 9. ' Windsor” màtoraplTh Aï??’*** The <dea of the forward movement ™a,lntalJ,ad. however, that to make a
base on errors—Kao- ] and Cochran I St-Catharines resulted from an address nmde^f « h Î5?tntal advance In all freight rates

S |; b?attedaoutneW* Wh“e M°nCk S'T, Wh» had r«^eT&m ti,£ the raiireads^ waTT
Lafitte 4. Wild pitch ,^he hquor laws are strengthened a meeting "of Ttoze^d<ir“?ed * pubHc commission y°"d the Powere ot tbo-

• 11. Umpires—Ander- JJttle more, and Good Friday hence th« mfL-ros c^*ena and pointed out I ifr n—_ j_.
Attendance 400.^^ forth will be a “dry” day Provlsmnù IWselbiHtles of Anti- L-v/' Briu,de,a *ld steps should

are made to see that the S^oU Acî ^£2? ®nd Nova Scotia gen- ^Leo.on “ P0»™* to Increase
works out well in the counties which iwlt^f «l^t2nly naeded faith on the re'^nuea' and suggested
have approved it. 6 £^nVf jla ^ens for their develop- î?aV ny glT®n at the commls-
„ Revenue Increase. movem-J? ,eadere ot the forward ^?",*, hearings had shown how that
Half a million more is expected to £anuïe of 3Î® r0t alow to take ad- u® d?n® wtthout advancing

roil into the provincial treasury as a re mari* ïv °*L **** fJvorable impreegion I r^tcs* He referred to the eliinination 
auk of new legislation bro^ht in bv u.dl was o4?^k2,r’ and a »" t’P.^ , a,,0Vafcw to dippers, free
Hon. X, B. Lucas. Those now subject to seriouslv iu^nSi,rlî.e<Lànd C0l®Œittees I ®aL *^Lt,nK and other free services 
succession duties will be still more so volved »n!^dfrtook the work that de- ? performed by the roads.

a"y evasion wm be penalised T^ suk of tT « a T'~ <<TFAlUFD~ia« iiM/>rg------
on corporations is increased, and legislature ha. Î2fd movement, the STEAMER PLUNGES 

banka, railways, express companies and thibôr^L^ ,b!î” aaked to permit
others will contribute more generouslv for the ^ 9.000 on debentures j
to provincial finances. U8 ‘ main macadamising the L

àSHï Mvaas?s»ar wel-
stallation of radiais on the bond guar- cold Mnffl^T‘eniPr?jecta °” fo°t are a Flooded,
antee of municipalities. The rlghfl^s the ?IanV open market days-
on^the Detmf" ?'°rk in a new district their Incow^ge^ent8^ induettrlee and I ST. CATHARINES, Ont, April 30. 
stell Petitfon of a county council, in- tion- free ïy tax exemp- —The steamer Compton, owned by the
anridthi ara t^g a Permissive bylaw, proved town t8L2ü2 htfu,ea< »n lm- Hal* Forwarding Company of Monti 

administrative powers of the extensive wnri8*.* ayatem and an real, at 6 o’clock tonight carried both 
commission were increased. the halbor foi n° ?Pen, and deepen I head gates and one foSt gate of lock 4
were lirelLaru68 of the Province schooners navigation by large ^®iifnd £fna*’ completely blocking
p«mfh!üto ^ ed uy the Purchase of the . «aM.lc- The steamer was bound from
aMU*s nonLu™ker Company holdings ___ ______________ ______ _ Montreal to Ashtabula for coal, and
rad?,!m'h°!1,an*Jm incentive given to [T Iwaa ÜJfht. A strong stern wind in-
to,r,h,rera by a reward of *26,000 HCDPPnn- —fl greased the speed at which she entered
l Th« ' Cky PrcaPector. HtiRBERT FRYER the lock, and |>efore she could be stop-
. Tka ca.uaf of education was noted in DC/'*!'** a » ped’ the bow had struck the head
viheili U ng ,the <ieficit of the pro- RECITAL gates, pushing them open. The force
fh* «B JJnlVersUy at Toronto, and in L~ | of water in the level above wrenchad
the same connectign an investigation Foliowinr la th» „ " I ?£f three of the four gates and washed“ÆKS «s'«s»—11®iiïürs 55

Statutes Brushed Up. i , „ flooded. The government repair crew
stiLL °f an electl°n, the relevant ' (b) Two ollmann Mlnor- - -Haydn wa* dulcldy on the Job and it is ex-
statutes were brushed up a bit The ' ' r z^Dances..Beethoven PÇcted to have three new gates in«“.r*,» |ss^s?
;e°rrc,SX,,„7^r„XM.S„": *• <*> v.»l„n.'ti,1;vro.::.-.Br*1™|An clevelandÆlôcks 
»t.S "b».iS:r«Mo'„7 mjht'to,™ "" ' a.i ■ £!«;—ln moved on an hour

Æ'o.VÏÆÆKtSrV” , ™ SS?S^iü«'-::V.-.V îftK Wi" t> fW« Be Governed

toswsy at særs 1 F «• •' -«ss1 Time
y &at <« xhHx?-»”,.' |ss:|“saBffi&srs» a,.-c,1 Jolhe nrespnf 7 th mmor amendments t in A Flat, Op, 34 . .Chopin ers generally moved their clocks for-

t,f sp-ial interest PASSENGER I^jN DELAYED. Xte XS'ttSt

Éfsf Hp
îto M 7 , Purchase, for $10.000 the line hart To vL ,l'n* l1"8'6 track 1 new schedule.

«rant to Mendelssohn Choir, *210.000 passenger train could get thro " 'H Youn«atown, Ohio, also began to
a get thru. 1 operate under eastern time tonight.

WEAKENED tol&rjrss Vys-,

take timely advantage nf vSe 

logical
Prepare copy 60 or 96 days be,aye,hto 
advertisement appears in theP^r .toe advertLr can do l® nTw 

8b declared TYuman a. De wIL.
^ ^H^T4LC^nlaat n^hL
of Publicity " He la rtiiSl! ng Fower
■“StTg a£«L,"X«°L,'u;;
Niagara Falls, and he Announced that
raœ-.KX-.ttnE’E

T& JSf S -si

lad Good Lead 
t Lpst It — 
on Job.

Provincial House Has Helt 
Twenty-Thrce Night Sit

tings, Creating Record.
'

4

A Dominion upright piano, walnut 
perfect order, with three pedals, ivory and 
ebony keys, etc.; only one at this price

April 30—With the 
eleventh Inning the 
bunched four hits and 
took an 8 to 4 gamd 

today. Henning pttch- 
lixth, when the visitors 
>ff his delivery. Score:

A.B. R $185
TERMS OF SALE I

Pi.no. under *250 . - *10 ch „d *6 per month III
PiMiot over *250 - - *15 tub and *7 per mmn, I I

Special discount for all cash.«

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING III
188 Yonge Street, Toronto jl l

WBÊË

.. 6
... 3

4

CANNOT LEGALLY 
INCREASE RATES

i
5
6
4 ” b”eyn^rryF^.a" e—-

Mr. DeW _______ _
that all churtiiea'should'adonï new.

t advertising. “It cm be d^ 
without offense to the most delicate 
conceptiomi of reltoous 
■a1*5- It roust be done with delicate
r^r7nl^,Sen^thet,C U“dOTataaa-

„_ . ^ Advise te Churches.
A church that reaNy

on Che firing line and not _____
for fowtie, should tage a 200-line 
In the local papers every Friday and I
^thrdSh t”d U *houJd Pay for it in 

That apace ahould be devoted 
t0. a dlPid«4, candid statement of Just I 
what the church has to offer the mass- I 
ee—the subject of the sermon, thepro- 
Sram of music, name® of. those who 
will take part and other new» regard
ing the activities of ttfe various church 
societies. It should be ena-ppy and 

He nearey’ wlthout being freakish »r sen- 
He satkmal. It should have i ’ht*nan in- 

tereet appeal’ in It.
“Thla would not only fill the church.-, 

but ft would educate the larger non- 
cburchgo-iner element of the oommànlty 

, _. regarding the true mission of the 
he1 j church—to serve humanity—not sim

ply to listen to a nice, scholarly old 
gentleman read an erudite essay every 
Sunday morning. The newspaper is 
the agency for putting life into busi
ness—why not use it to put life into 
the church r*

i
..4 0
L i o . —pr??5!? hie conviction 

newe-
m'

-.41. 4 II 
A.B. R H. 

.. 4 2 3

..4 2 1

.. 6 2 2 
-.6 0 1 
-.6 0 1 
.. 6 0 0 
.. 4 0 0
[ ■ 6 .0 2 
I - 4 2 0

1 ;
E.

0
0
0
0
0 to-kiwants 

a receptacle 
space1
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REFUGEES REPORT NAPANEEYESSEL 
INSULTS TO FLAG STILL MISSING »S-5r!’r'~ -Who.» ^ a Toronto sailor,

wnose name Is not known r mariners coming |„ fh,m?0^e,^

%£^£rr ïThe Jamieson is a two-masted 
schooner and one of the best known 
beêi ln, thle Jletrict. She has
hîrt 2 ‘Æf f?*1 tra<Je for years. She 
had on board a cargo of
nev^H8^®"®’ Na^nae Heved that the vessel
tween

*

m
English Steamer Afforded Es

cape to Large Nutnber of 
Foreigners.

Coal Schooner William Jamie
son Disappears After Sail

ing From Oswego.

SEVEN PERSONS ON HER

Three Days 
Thought to Have Sui^n 

Heavy Storm.

*1&“,TTrV™ir
schooner, Wtiltam Jamieson of Nap- 
anee, go dowa with all on board while 
sailing across Lake Ontario from 
wego on her way to Napanee? 
feared that such

m
coal tor

Duck tolaml anting PrtSt*"

Seriev.SH«0<^er Ktowatln, lying in 
Seeley s Bay tor shelter, was rammed 
by schooner Julia B. Merrill. Thïîtor- 

unmanageable in thes»«toA isvajsaaia
£^~SfflSSï.T1*

H’S RECITAL

jse charming orohes- 
rtain subjects by Ed
it the last symphony 
emembered, is giving 
ow evening in the 
Hall, North street, 
accomplished ’cellist, 1 
spirit and musiçÀl r 

■dent in his perform- 
ram will include the 
No .2, hi F major for 
when Miss Madeline 

1 the piano part, a 
Marcello, and *oello 

i, Dvorak, and Saint- 
os will also be given 
-Quehen.

f

SpMial to The Toreeto World.
ST. CATHARINES, April 36.—The 

damage to the peach crop of the Ni
agara district by frost is engaging the 
attention of government experts. A.

McCubbhi, Dominion pathologiet, 
who has found six live buds and one 
hundred dead ones on a limb, is ln- 

. vestigating whether some survived the 
| cold weather from late development, 
i from their position on the tree or from 

He believes that the

favorable impression rîte*’ ,He referred to the elimination

REV.CS. HAINE 
SPEAKS SUNDAY

Overdue —
w.

into canal gates Æ

Opening ef Navigation, Niagara 
— Steamers.
The Niagara Navigation Division nr

and 2 pro. daily except Sunday. 
Book tickets are now on sale at the 
company’s ticket office, 46 Yonge street! 
corner Wellington street

Member of British Parliament 
Slid Celebrated Preacher 

in Toronto.
■their variety, 
only hope Ilea ln developing the buds 
that have been retarded. As 
périment he rpmoved the larger buds 
to see if the smaller ones will not de
velop life.

Mr. McCubbln has thus examined 
4000 buds, of which only from 2 to 5 
per cent, were good.

T. H. Grindley of the Dominion de
partment of agriculture at Qttawa, 
has been" ln the district preparing a 
report on the effect of frost on the 
buds, and Prof. Caesar,.. provincial 
entomologist, arrived today. He will 
give some attention to this question 
•Itbo his chief Intention

an ex- Os-LE W.C.T.U.
„ ^ It Is

was her fate, art ho 
hopes are still being entertained that 
the vessel has put Into some place of 
shelter.

srssSSSri3”" 3
Britain, author of "Popular H 
the Free Churches.'*

466
will hold its monthly \ 
3 p.m., in the parlor 

:hodlst Church. Re- j 
Is work will be given, 1 
le coming year will bo J 
ttendance Is urged. 1

le World to Toronto J 
esujned on Monday, ; 
one your order to ■ 
land to Carrier at 1

mALL HOPE ABANDONED
FOR ENTOMBED MINERS

Fifty Dead Bodies Found in Eccles 
Mine Are Being 

Removed

Great 
istory of

a~‘al reformer, maker or<Whitfldd 
mission, London, wlU visit Toronto on 
May 3 and conduct meetings as fol
lows: Western Congregational Church, 

a m.; mass meeting for men only- 
all city brotherhoods will unite at 
Metropolitan Church; the Victoria 
College Glee Clb will render selec
tions, 3 p.m.; Howard Park Methodist 
Churcli. 7 p.m.
*^£r,?orne *8 well-known pastor 

of Whitfield's Tabernacle on Totten
ham Court road, London, and he en
joys the unique distinction of being 
the only church minister having aeeat 
in the British House of Commons. In 
fact it is claimed that he is the first 
church minister to be elected to par
liament since the days of Oliver Crom- 
weli, over two and a half centuries 
ago. He is one of the militant school, 
and has taken an active part as presi
dent of the Congregational Union in 
the educational controversy and other 
questions affecting the free churches. 
He describes,himself as “an impenitent 
Radical” and "an advocate of modern 
Puritanism,” while- his ’friends call 
him “the Rupert of nonconformity.”

$

The Jamieson was owned and sailed 
by Capt Jack McCullough of Napanee, 
one of the best known mariners on the 
lake.
and Hudson elevator, Oswego, 
started out for Napanee, but 
leaving Oswego nothing has 
heard of her. A severe gale raged on 
the lake all Tuesday night and Wednes
day morning. It Is feared that after a 
great fight the vessel went down. 
There were seven people on board- 
Captain McCullough and wife, David

f
She loaded coal at the Delaware , ÿ

TÜECCLES, W. Va., April 10.—Hope 
that any of the 172and

after
been

men caught la 
Mine No. 5 of the New River Collieries 
Company, wrecked by a gas and dust 
explosion Tuesday, are alive, was 
abandoned absolutely tonight by gov
erntient and state experts. At nine 
o clock 60 bodies bad been located In 
the mine and tt is expected all these
daylightibr<>Ught to th® aurface before

56 when he 
started out was to observe the dam- 
ajgre caused to currants and 
berries by insect* and fungi.

goose-

l[5t -*
PAN-AMERICANISM IS

GIVEN REAL STIMULUS
Buenos Ayres Paper, in Lauding 

Wilson, Hits Roosevelt 
Partisans.

i

Canadian Press Despatch. 5*-BUBNOS AYRES, April SO.^Com- 
mentlng on the mediation now pro
ceeding between the United StatesTnd 
Mexico, La Razon today says:- 

"The acceptance by the United 
States of the mediation offered by 
Argentina, Brazil and Chile signifies a 
great step taken by President Wilson 
and the Democratic party towards 
pan-Americanism.’’

The newspaper adds: “We believe 
the partisans of Theodore Roosevelt 
desired war, and that President Wilson 
saw the importance of the historic 
moment and thus ratified pan- 
Americanism.”

— .. _ _ * ' ... - .............. .........- — 12
Lmerely^usinewlike'. fprëpsrèdnSirigsiMgÿ ]<

’poMlfc//i7y>whichjinay^becomeTgJïea///ÿV*"t]fanY . j|

o m en t ,'vj t r c a n n ot prntnl^b u tTg r ea 11 y*he I p# 3 
to "place, loseXby JiréJ - 'Consult, \toda/rwithl

f '6
MONTREAL'S CLEANUP WEEK. !

s->^e?N'IiIîEAL' • April 30-—A grant of 
*2o00 with the promise of the city’s 
practical co-operation In their plan to 
have May 18 to May 23 set aside as 
clean-up week was given by the board 
of control to an influential delegation 
of the Montreal Publicity Association 
today.

» ,

TmCANADA^nWAtnrejNSWA^ECOMPAMYare ar- 
to suit the

Ontario Wrench Office: 20 King Str^ West, Toronto.
C. E. Corbold, Manager. 9
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FRIDAY MORNING "I
" a ” ■Æ;er Trafifc. •IPi ;Passenger TrafficWailroeds.

EVERY DOLLAR PAID to
G.

4. • AY CO ATIVES
I Kg Attendance at Reorganization 
1 Meeting-Officers Were 

Elected

• <* •

York County and Suburbs of Toronto

SET HOUSE AHRE

■ ■■■

.15,000 
TOItS

■ siliein ■%.i i

“MEGANT1C”
LONDON - PARIS via LIVERPOOL 

MAY 9

I Vf
I! S.S. 1

!stl t
; HARRIS There vu a large attendance at the 

meeting of Norway Conservative», which 
was held In St. John’s Pariah Hall last 
night for the of reorganizing the
Old Norway Conservative Association,

............................. ..... . Srotct* if or seene time pact hag been prao-
| ticatiy defunct J. A. Macdonald, K.C.,

Fire I Brigrie. Anrwered K'T^S;

A , n .1 rx 11 The following officer* were elected :
Alarm Promptly------Dam- Prsskleot, <3. Shields; first vtoe-preej-

1 dent, A. H. Duenett; second vlce-preal- 
X, Godfrey Weet; third vice-preel- 
t, T. W. .Heweon; eecretary-trea<*it*r,

' I A. Rods. l|r. tiacdonald wea elected an 
____  . I honorary, president Of the aaeoclaOoo.

AMBITIOUS FOR FUTURE] NEWS OF EARLSCOURT KS,,
, - IFItt, A- Johnston, and B. Johnston were

/ ■ I I Elected as an executive committee.
Club After Dominion Cham- Ratepayers* Meeting -—•Con- The matter of^rttn^ u£ boundaries

_ • _ _ I -, . - a . I °f the amociation was left over for thepiomhip—Bought New cert.—Spccal Semco— "iSSS

War Canoe. I Other New,.

arranged to- hold a emoting concert on 
Tuesday.* the 19th of Mar. at which a

„ . „ ntlv -.rruiated that the TTVe Humber Bay Aquatic Club held I Yesterday forenoon a smaH «re  ̂I Pg»^alJ|^lnerit swkeiw^l^to-
„’rh? rs°rt intend moving very successful benefit concert in curred at the residence ot j. Breen 188 ^ke
I?TrleTG1, mSance Jast of Toronto Devins’ Hall. . Reeve Sllverthome Vaughan road, caaaed by 1 parte from 1 “ ^ ^f^jrnt'hrfcr^thc
th,lr Riant some distance east or presided, with the able awlstanoe of charcoal Igniting the wall paper in the coneemrtti 1 pro^ t ® f^d‘fes?dUitisaa?s^^wonderins wh^n uTe Commodore I. N. Devins, and alongpro- | kttchen. ^rUcourt. WythWOOd and I C Ca?ptiball Match
move toto be made. It his also been «J»® X’wmTp&I fo JS® 0«tagto navenue reels were qipçly op ^e carpethaT^rne between the teams
learned from good authority that a sub- were pl«»sea_W give their l tj,e ecene. and the flames were, ex-1 of Past Chief Ranger O. Davie and Chief
division plan of the property on which ^ero- Ch^ HaS^CartlmU UlS tinguiahed with the chemical 1 ^njerJ-Johnstonand the euchre party
the HatTls factory Is locat«dapp«*redat atu, The damage to the propel was Ktha pAgpri ^turo, of^he meeV
îi6 ^ reîlde^es of tht («-IW-welghl chazrolon of theworid). slight. ‘ l?4d lati ^hL to the to^êr «.me^hl
the place laid out for residences or me entertainers: Wm. Rush ton, baritone; I Reads Bad. I Davis team won by ten points and
highest class, with a roadw^r running Jack Newham, elocutionist; Art Meom, Owing to.the large amount of power Messrs Wells and Nlrnmo were the win- 
thru the centre of the property 86 reet Joeh F Qelr, WU1. Macgregor and Fred 1 and drain work at present In progress, I nets In the euchre contest.

- Stevenson, pianists; Harry Wilkinson and I and the damp weather of late, the roads Choir Concert.
Hamilton Offer Alex. Craw (the Scott-Skinner of Can- I the cltv ln Barlscourt and! Last night the choir of the Rhodes

When interviewed by The World last violinists; W1U. McCullough, Scotch NeirttvBarlS-1 Avenue Presbyteriarr Church gave a very
night, Mr. Harris. Jr., would not divulge reader; Jack Till, character comedian; I the southern portion of North 1 delightful concert, featuring the sacred
the intentions of the company, altho he Harry Hall, song and patter comedian ; I court are in a terrible condition, wanpc j cantata "Olivet to Calvary.;’ The solo- 
admitted that the above plan had been Harry Somers, English entertainer; the I is almost impossible, and pedestrians 1 lfts ot the evening were Miss Blyth, ip- 
drawn up. From the conversation it was National Male Quartet and others Fred. I have to make detours to plank crops- 1 prano; Misa Sleeth. alto; R. Chnstle,
Inferred that they are waiting until land voucher, unfortunately, was unable to lings when they want to reach the oppo- tenor, and Mr. Robertson, baritone. The 
values ln the district steady up. when appear. site sidewalk. A wagon loaded w}th partit sel^tions were ve^ aWyex^ut-
tbe move will1 be made "Have you re. Recently Formed. lumber sank to the hubs at tips corner I Miss May Plckerijig ssnsted in
ceived any offers of factory Sites?” he The club Is but recently formed, but It of Boon an(j Morrison avenues Y*»- I mîsl^S”it^hékor™tn‘ **°...........................
was asked. Mr. Harris replied that the Intends to enter this season for the Do- I terdav afternoon. and the drtvçr «4 at the orSeJ1'
offers Included four hundred acres near minion championships, and with this ob- I volunteer assistants worked for I GUfiATINC IT DiNCFQ
Hamilton, at $300 an acre, which was ject in view a $160 war canoe has been »°*"e ™v SHOOTING 1 KAPItjfcp
still open! purchased; $60 has been paid, and the an hour before the team get under way gTAMT TOMORROW

There Is considerable building activity concert was held to raise the balance of I again. I vrlM* 31AIM l twnviutv w
ln the Cedarvale locality, real estate the debt. The club 'membership is al- I Ready for Bupineea., I , ■ , • -——
brokers in the vicinity reporting a great ready about 150, and the members uphold I The Barlscourt public weigh sçaleg | v---n Interest Fvinced bv CitV 
number of sales and re-sales. On Cedar- the condemned "breast" stroke, which I Were passed for public weighing ye*tsrr I interest c y J
vale, Woodbine. Coleridge, King Edward they claim will effect the greatest speed. I dav y.v the city inspector. ' The scales I Corps —- NCW Ranges Not 
and Gledhill avenue there are a large Vegetable Growers. lnstalled have dcne duty at' St Law. F Readv Yet
number of houses gtdng up of the work- The next meeting of the Ontario Vege-I * xT„r**t for twenty years, and ' 't .™J I Cl.
ing men’s class, while to the south, in table Growers' Association will be held I Market tor twenty years, vvthe Connaught perk, subdivision and the at the ga0f A Carlton, Dundas I have the reputation of being very ac-i Tomorrow will start the shooting
surrounding district, nu™«r°“f„street, Lambton Mills, on Saturday, May curate. ■ . practice at Long Branch for the 1»14
solid brick residences are being erec.ed. 2nd at 3 p m Owing to the increase ln size and I ,-ssim owing to Hhe unprecedented
mî bbuîlt8tona DanforthSt avenue near Any member wishing to compete in the weight of loads. It has bf*n number of Toronto men who have
cldaJiïje avenue îrop competition wll‘ «et entry forms necessary to place-a largér outfit ln St- qualified to take, their places on the
Cedarvale avenu . from the secretary. f The crops this year I Lawrence Market. - - I Bieley team this year, great Interest

Potatoes (early), tomatoes, celery I Under the auspices of -the .Cane-disn I evinced in the practices, and
"tyne8atqUEnetrrl«rwll,RcUl^t^arTf Order of Foresters. Court Falrbank.No. g*» n‘umW 6f men arokeen to gdt 

The plesldent and officers desire a good fit, a boi aTCtoil Wr^d° this £-urted- Ttiree ot the Pro8pe®tlve B1,I
attendance at this the first of outdoor m Wilcox Hall, Vaughan road, ttis ]ey men _ Riddell, Hawking and
meetings of the season. evening. Ladles with boxes will be 1 McLeod—are of the 48th Highlanders.

- I mitted tree. . .. .1 The fourth, Bullock, Is of the 2nd
• Bang util anight. -...J Queen’s Own Regiment. The Interest I

A congregationaj m^ting  ̂will take the however, is not confined
FOR PARK PURPOSES Place m the church «^•"‘nf.at • to these regiments, but pkrvades all

______  o’clock, when the architect, Herb, G. of the city corps, and It is anticipated ,
• tiii , a a* i a • . Pauli, will present the plan» or W* 1a larre number of men will IHillcrest Deputation Interviewed proposed new church torw™™l ^üt tom^St. ; I “ -th. Douw.-Tr.ck way

Board of Control re Previous to the meeting a bW'»t 'w»l It (g understood that the new 200 I -rrxnmUTA B. MriKITDF AI
i îhrarv Site be held from’ 6 to 8 o clock. Rev. Ç. A. I ya,dg range, consisting of 40 targets, TORONTO & MON 1KLAL
Liurary Dite. I Mustard^wlll ^cupythe «shajr. ■‘ Wlll not be available tomorrow, and 9 a.m., 8.3» p.m„ 10.46 p.m., dally.

St. Davids Presbyterlap ToyngJtin s ^ for the new long-distance ranges Dining and Parlor-Ubrary cars on day
President John M. Warren, of the Hill- Club held an eiOtiyaWe isolai «btertam WQrk ^ thepl has as yet been done, I train. Pullman Sleepers, electric-lighted,

crest Ratepayers’ Association, headed aiment in the church, Harvey, avenue. laat|__- ,f «kelv that the present long- on night trains and "Club Compartment 
deputation to the board of control yes- I evening. Charles Russell, president, o«t I _ w-,,i have to do duty Oar" to Montreal and Pullman Sleeper to
terday to ask that a block of land on cupylng the chair. i,.u u the new OTTAWA on 10.46 pan. train,
the south side of St. Clair avenue be The ladies of St. Clare s'Paatoh held I for toe whole of the s^somastne new reKrvaUona, etc., at CRy Tltitet
reserved for a public library and pari an enjoyable euchre party and soc al in ranges cannot well be ready before q_ g King and Tonga Sts. Phone Mtoln
purposes. The property, six acres to the basement • baU of the school. | the-Ontario meettng lh August. 1420*. ed7U
extent. Is, already In possession of the Clair avenue, tost evening. _A large ^
city, having been purchased by the number of parishioners and friends trom l ...^ny nr DAYS* DOMINION ___ _____

—s 22 :
at present Is a temporary two rooms to committee ot r the Barlscourt^ Dtswmt
the Hillcrest School, which has out- Voters’ Association wilt be held to man-1 . _ Atkinson Addressed Centre
grown its use by the rapid growth of the ager’s office. Dominion Bank, 8t. CMtr I - * . . . • , ..idistrict, and there Is no park within avenue and Dufferlp street, on Tuesday I Citizens Association Last 
three-quarters of a mile of the site men- next at 4.30 o’clock to consider the ad-1 Nicht.
Honed/ vtsablllty of circulating -a petition to isigm.

Mayor Hocken was of opinion that the have the name tof the district changed I 
property was too valuable to be used as from Barlscourt to one to be decided I 
a park, but he thought that the city later. „ , ^ ... I
might provide a public library site, and The Toronto Heights Social Club will 
suggested that the property north of take place next Tuesday evening ln tne 
that referred to be used for park pur- club house. _ , . ,
poses. He said the board would take The North Barlscourt and F»irbank 
up the question of the library site, and Ratepayers' Association will meet ,ln 
told the deputation to ask the parks Vaughan Road Public School this even- 
committee for a park. ing.

Anniversary Sunday.
Next Sunday will be “Anniversary 

Sunday” at Central Methodtat Church,
Ascot avenue. The Rev. J. W. Mag- 
wood. of Euclid Aveflue Church, will 
conduct the morning service at 11 a.m.
Principal Shaw will preach at' the after^, 
noon service, and Chancellor Bowles, • ot 
Victoria University, in the evening. An 
orchestra has been engaged for the oc
casion.

Superintendent Bishop of the board of 
education has granted the B.I.A. arid 
St. David’s Football Clubs permission 
to use the playgrounds of Barlscourt 
Public School on the evenings of Tues
day and Thursday respectively during 
the season.

Tonight at Oakwood High School the 
choir of Davenport Presbyterian Church 
will give a recital of “Daniel,” assist-#
By a local orchestra.

Moon & Jeffrey report the following 
recent sales in the Barlscourt district •;
25 feet by 120. on Goodwood avenue, at 
$35 per foot, the property of P. O’Brien, 
to H. Anderson: 50 feel x 120. on Ren- 
hold avenue, at $38 per foot; the property 
of Wm. Puckering, to J. Brain: 50 feet X 
120. Ravensden avenue, the property "T 
.1. W. Turnbull, to Wm. Skltch, at $40 
per foot: 25 feet x 122- Ravensden av 
nue. at 346 per foot, the property of S. ...
Constable, to W. Coon; a six-room frame 
house. 28 Goodwood avenue, the property 
of Wm. Seddon. to R. J. Root, sale price 
$1800: the two frame dwellings. 116 and 
117 Sellars avenue, the property of F.
Shaw, to M. Kemham. $1600 each: a 
eoHd brick dwelling. No. 60 -Ascot ave
nue. the property of J. W. Clare, to H.
Fletcher, price $3650: lot 36 x 12$. with 
frame house. 38 Naim avenue, the pro
perty of W. Aldred. to B. Prior, price 
$2250: lot 36 feet x 132. with frame 
dwelling. 189 Boon avenue, the property 
of Sam Letovsky, to T. Tomalin, sale 
price $2400.

IS A DOLLAR SAVED TO 
THE COUNTRY 

THE OBIT ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE
TetleAtlsrtie SeefcesN

2- T?S?,K1"
BBTWBBN

MONTREAL AM HALIFAX 
OCEAN LIMITED

LEAVES 7.30 P-M. DAILY 
for Quebec, Riviere 4u Loyp, 
Campbellton, Moncton, Traro and 
Hams. *

Connections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys (except Satur
days). '
THE MARITIME EXPRESS

AT HUMBER BAY FROM MONTREAL 
f AND QUEBEC

Second Class $53.75
TO BE SUBDIVIDED VI $

;ill ii

First Class $92.50
Uerentic, May 23, Same Ports, Same Rates

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE, 41 KING ST.E.,or
■ MM

! Land Aquatic Club Benefit — En
tertainers Rallied to Boost 

Receipts.

mPlan of Glue Factory 
Appeared at City Hall 

Recently.
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I Steamship Tickets! ;Company Looking for New 

Site—Building Active in 
Cedarvale.

;i :

BY PRINCIPAL LINES
Via New York, Boston, Montreal Quebec, Portland, St 

John and Halifax.
European Tours.
Travelers’ cheques good anywhere.

> Drafts, foreign moneys bought and sold.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.

:
î

l

Y EXCEPTLEAVES 8.40 A.M. P
For Quebec,^
On ^xturdays wfil run ' Montreal to St.

STEAWnKlF eT%KBTS 
, VIA •

ALLAN LINE, . 
CANADIAN PACIFIC S.fc. UNE, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S. 
DONALDSON LINE 
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THE ML0a»AL ROUTE” TO
WESTERNGARMA

FOR „
WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
Leivs Tsrstts 11.21 p.m. Bsily
Compartment Library Obaervwtlon 
Car, Standard Steeping Oat», rour- 
lst Sleeping Care. Dining , Oar» 
Mmt-Claae Coadtee and Cixonlet 
Cars. . ) . , ' '________ ;
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u
CUh Pavilion.

;are:A pavilion is being erected by tne 
Cedarvale Football Club on their ground.

In time for the game next Saturday. In 
the absence of a public hall In Cedarvale 
the club will use It as a meeting place.

Officers Elected.
At the quarterly election ot officers 

of Home of Welcome Lodge, No. 136, 
ff.O.G.T., which was held in Society 
Hail, corner of Danforth avenue and 
Dawee road, the following were elect
ed: Chief templar, A. Rowe; past 
chief templar, F. Webster; vice temp
lar, Miss A. Woodcock; financial sec
retary, Miss R. -Woodcock; secretary, 
R* Williams; treasurer, Mr. Kimerer; 
marshal, G. Williams: deputy marshal, 
W\ Jones; lodge deputy. Mr. Williams, 
sr.: chaplain, Mrs. Amy; superinten
dent of juvenile work, Mrs. Webb.

Sons of England Lodge Coleridge, 
No. 336, is holding a whist drive on 
Monday night in Society Hall, the pro
ceeds of which will go to C. W. Hard
ing, who has been In the hospital for 
tori weeks.

US -
Particulars regarding RAIL or 
OCEAN tickets from any Canadian

MURrori'rtp.x. c. p. Rf.
Toronto. edTtf

HOLLAND-AMERICA UNE 1 titea
n«w Twin Screw Steamers, freen 11,60$ 
w to $4.170 tons.
Naw York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
now V» ' Rotterdam.

| CUNARD LINEI
a lette: 
Dr. Na 
John v 
proved 

-Aid.

ti ■ PROPERTY TOO VALUABLE Boston, Queenetown, Liverpool,
New York, Queenetown, Fishguard, 

Ùvti*pool<
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

A. F WEBSTER A SON, General Agents.
63 VONQE STREET edtf

Delivery of The World to Toronto 
Island will be resumed on Monday, 
May 4. Telephone your order to 
Main 5808, or hand to Carrier at 
Island.

...Apr.81
•••XT
...May 12

Rotterdam.........
Potsdam ...... ...
New Amsterdam 
Meemww-.-.... -

New Triple-Screw Turnine Steamer of 
$6,000 tone register to coutge ot eon- 
etruction.

1

.1

plant,
that tJ

1H R. M. MELVILLE & SON,
Gen. Paeeenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Streets edij k . “Thai
wrote t

l 56iiî ed.i;
! « “The

commieInland Navigationli -TInland Navigation
theI ' 1

1
P CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, U**J|TED.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION STEA
For Niagara-en-Lake, Queenston and Lewiston

I 60
I

! I SOLD OPPOSITION tire of

to the i
passed^

co

i NIAGARA FALLS—BUFFALO
Saturday, May 2aâ

CLAIMS BUSINESS 
MEN OPPOSE H

li • lied.I !» ti

adir^^a ^tiM the^êenM^ I Will Make More of Less Vig-
seri’s Ratepayers’ Aeeociatlon, In Cot- 
tingham school last night, on the work of 
the dub, outlining the various trades and 
training methods adopted by those In 
charge of the lnstututton. A lantern was 
used'to depict the boys to their different 
Occupations and amusements. One of 
the Illustrations showed the method

rSl estate, tow. and wholesale work.
They are taught how to complete a bust- I ^ :reckoned among the inaur
pass deal, by using "stage money” to gent#. They all declared that they 
buying up real estate, and having the ne- would moat heartily support the Cana- 
ceseary legal formula drawn up by the I dtan Northern législation, 
lawyers class. Then if they sell at a I Battle Next Tuesday,
profit they deposit their money in the The formal resolutions, which cover 
bank. *nd in that way they become ac- I 9(>me J5 pages, appeared on the order 
qua toted with the banking system. paper today a» a notice of motion, but

All the prtoted martïr"^ to conr.ee- 'J**<mt 
lion with the institution is done by the when the same were called. -
boys In their printing class. The nhysl- It ie quite Wkely, however, that by 
cal training of the boys is not neglected, agreement the house will be moved 
for ln this regard they are taught the mto committee of the whole on Tues- 
value of the gymnasium, and the health- day next to consider the resolutions,
5lv1nfs.ln,fff.v.>cbf «/,üindr°thrme'lnWrnnîi and a considerable time: may be spent 
-Sforthfn S them g d I -n the committee stage before the re-

Not the least interesting ot the instl- solutions are reported and the MM in- 
tution is the legislative assembly, where- troduced.
In they are taught the rules of debate The resolutions, which embody the 
and the mode of procedure adhered to con tract between the government and 
In .the parllam«*its of the Dominion. - J”8 I *ne Canadian Northern, are more or 
assembly Includes a *p**ker. prime min- legg technical and *411 have to be care-
membl?svearometectod by ballot. ' fully explained before the house will

Wireless Installed. become seized of their meaning and
Thru the kindness of a friend a wire- import except ln a general way. Many 

ie*s apparatus has been installed, ®nd government, supporters, while ndf pro- 
the beys are given a course In telegraphy. fegfling to have mastered the intricaw 
A vote of thanks to Mr. Atkinson con- Qf the contract eee in the deal
eluded the procîeolngs.

00MMEN0E
RUNNINGFight Against C.N. 

R, Program.
I orous

I Leaving Toronto 7.30 a.m. and 2.00 p.m. Dally, ekeept Su#day.
75c Lewiston and Return. Sat. Afternoon Excursion
HAMILTON LINE—Str. “Macaaea" leaves Toronto 6.00 p.m. Dally, except

Sunday. ____

TICKET OFFICE, 44 YONGE STREET AND DOCK.
In

» I Sentiment Against Incorpora
tion of Runnymede 

Increases.
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I (Continued From'Faga 1.)

*lit 2345$
H ?! l SCHOMBERG TOWN UNE 

V BRIDGE TO BE REBUILT
i n f i)

The sentiment against the incorpor- 
taion of Runnymede as a village does 
not grow less among the residents 
affected by the proposal. Many would 
prefer to retain the present conditions. 
While city conveniences may be very- 
desirable the low rate of taxation 
appeals to the ratepayer, and some 
object to the immediate raising of 
taxation and issuance of debentures to 

for benefits which will take years

each banana, loosen the pulp from the 
skin, remove all coarse threads that 
adhere to the pulp and return the pulp 
to the£kln in its original position; lay 
the fruit thus prepared ln an B«Ue 
pan and bake ln a hot oven until the 
skins are blackened and the pulp is 
softened. Remove pulp from the skin 
without Injury to shape, bend in a half 
circle and dispose In a serving dish;

, sprinkle with powdered sugar and fine- 
chopped, blanched pistachio nuts and 
serve as a dessert dish; or pour over a 

currant Jelly sauce and 
entree with broiled or

. ... Caaada Stessuhip Lises, Limit 
FbRI Cost to Be Divided Between York 

and Simcoe — Plans 
Under Way.

ii fl
?..z

Fast Freight Servici 
to HAMILTON

IÏB
»

;
i ii? it After making a tour thru North York 

the countv commissioners have arranged 
with the Simcoe County Council for the 
building of a bridge between York and 
Simcoe. on the town line near Schom- 
berg. The bridge will have a span of 
30 feet and the cost will be equally 
divided between the two counties. Frank 
Barber, the engineer, is already engaged 
on the plan#, and the construction of the 
bridge will commence right away.

i,

V L
srçip via

TORQ^TO-HAMILTOI
STEAMER

5.00 p.m. dally, except Sunday, 1 
Yonge St. Dock.

Freight delivery Hamilton follet 
morning.
Low Rates—Careful Han$

Cartage Phone Main 6660. #$| 
Dept. Adel. 4200.

Hi
, s pay

to mature. Many prefer annexation 
to the city to incorporation, for the 
city has the machinery and facilities 
at hand to carry out improvements. 
It would- be better, it Is contended, to 
wait till West Toronto Is provided 
with its sewers, water supply and 
other conveniences, and when the time 
ie ripe for annexation there would be 
nothing to prevent the city extending 
its privileges to Runnymede.

Raise Everything.
R. Sendall of St. John’s road, says: 

"We are very happy and contented as 
we are,” and he believes that those 
who have mooted the idea of incor
poration do not realize what it will 
cost. All the business men, is his 
contention, are opposed, to incorpora
tion. It will not only raise assess
ment 
will

i ‘
tbe wat 
cfclorlna

Richelieu or «1
serve as an 
roasted meat.

i amount 
eo mucl 
•ewers 
chlorine 
water ci 
plained

1
Orange Syrup.

Boll one cup of orange juice and 
uplp, remove the pulp and juice from 
the oranges with a spoon, discarding 
the seeds and fibrous partitions, the 
juice of half a lemon, ope cup of sugar 
and one-fourth cup of water about six 
minutes or until thickened somewhat.

Currant Jelly Sauce.
Melt half cup of currant Jelly in a 

scant cup of boiling water; add a half 
cup of sugar and let cook five minutes, 
then stir In n teaspoonful of corn 
starch made smooth ln a little cold 
water; let cook five or six minutes, 
then add a teaspoonful of butter and a 
teaspoonful of lemon Juice.

Richelieu Sauce.
Cook half a cup of sultana raisins ln 

boiling water until tender; there should 
be about one hup of water; thicken 
with one teaspoonful of cornstarch di
luted with cold water and let cook 
eight or ten minutes; add one table
spoonful of butter and the Juice of a 
half a lemon*

SECTION OF DAVENPORT
UNE DISCONTINUED

■
k
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F No Cars Running Between Bath
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m ft1 spoonful* of baking powder. jK* 
spoonful of salt, sweet mtlk-«8 
baking powder arid salt 
and sift four times. Stlr^tejWHj 
sweet milk to make a bEBWSffl* 
than for cake, but not as:tiH(| 
be mixed. Drop by epoonWEIflË 
top of the boiling ohlcWUfe.,/*f!B 
beet There should be broAtjgl 
to cook up around the dunsgUWje 
never to cover them. If there H 
rpuch broth ln the kettle take M 
bowlful arm return tt after the d| 
lings are done. After adding 
dumplings, boil tor half an hour, 
do not lift the kettle cover until 
half hour Is nearly up.

X:

1 with the Canadian Northern a long 
step toward, government ownership and 
are supporting It mainly on that ac
count. Some opposition members are 
opposing it on that aboount. while 
ethers say the government should have 
gone further at this time and acquir
ed the road. In any event, legislation 
will not go thru without a struggle, 
and some Liberals hope tor a stub
born resistance, which will recall the 
stormy fight of last session over , the 
naval aid bill.

1
* WESTONI The grading work that has been going 

on for some time on Bathurst street has 
caused a change to be made in the 
schedule of the Davenport line of the 
Toronto Suburban Railway. Instead of

the Toronto

I
t „I

New Maeenlc Hall.
A lot of fifty feet on Main street has 

been- purchased -from Thomas Nad tress 
Mason c Hall, which9 i

taxation, he says, but “It 
hades.” !l 

Annexation Better.
S. W. Rowntrec, also of St. John’s 

Toad, says hê would “far, far rather 
have annexation.” 
improvements would not come 
mediately, but they would come in 
the natural course of events.- He also 
considers that most of the business 
men are against Incorporation. Mr. 
Rowntree does not consider the pro
posal seriously, but if he thought 
there were any chance of incorpora
tion he would do what he could in 
opposition.

!r making connections with 
Street Railway at Bathurst street, as 
has been the case for years, 
will proceed on the new line which has 
been constructed at Christie street. 
There will be no service on Davenport 
road between Christie and Bathurst 
streets.

as a site for a new 
Is to be erected by the Humber Lodge 
A.F. and A.M. at a, eost of $10,000. The 
purchase price was $2,500.

Contract Awarded.
At the meeting of the school section 

No. $1. the contract for the building of 
the school fences was awarded to.Thos. 
Bagg for $130. There are now 68 pupils 
on. the roll, and it was decided to pur
chase twelve more desks to accommo
date the Increased attendance. A flag 
pole and a Uuitin Jack will be presented 
to the school by the trustees.

‘i6 the carsif L
11 " He realizes that 

im-»
H ï Compote of Bananas With Orange 

Syrup.
Remove the peal and coarse threads 

from six very ripe bananas ; let stand 
covered with boiling water a few sec
onds only, then drain and pile in the 
form of a pyramid on a serving dish 
and pour ever the'm about a cup cl 
orange syrup. If desired, sprinkle with 
chopped pistachio nuts or almonds or 
with candled fruit. Serve on any occa
sion when "4>aked apples' or other fruit 
is eaten.

•J
> WARD SEVENn WHOLESALE MILK PRICE

DQLLAR TWENTY-EIGHT

Three Cents More Than Last Year 
—Cows Dearer—Spring 

Pasture Late

TRIED RECIPES.Z
On account of the special meeting last 

week the Ward Seven Ratepayers' As
sociation will not meet again until May 
8, at which time the transportation ques
tion will again be revived. Some new 
points and arguments on the problem, 
have been promised by those in charge of 
the meeting, and the proposed Bloor 
street line will receive special atention.

Illustrated Lecture.
"Canada From East to West" wae the 

title of an Illustrated lecture in St. John’s 
parish house lest night, given under the 
auspices of the A.Y.F.A. The address 
will be illustrated with a series of mov
ing pictures depicting the life and var
ious Industries of the people of the Do
minion front the Atlantic to the Pacific.

ft f TRIED HECIPES. Celery Croquettes. 
Cook together a rounding ti 

of flour and one of butter, 
bubble, pour upon them a

thick and free from;

I
N. TORONTO RATEPAYERS

TO CONTINUE DEBATE

T. Aird Murray’s Statement May 
Result in Another Lively 

Meeting.

Venetian Eggs.
Two eggs, 1 can of tomato soup, M 

onion chopped fine, 1 pound of grated 
cheeee, 1 cupful ot milk, salt and pep
per to taste. Put the onion ln the to
mato soup and bring to the boiling 
point; add the cheeee and stir until 
melted, then add the eggs slightly 
beaten, and mixed ln milk; season to 
taste with salt ah* pepiper. Serve hot 
on toast.

wi
cup ofte* Garbage Disposal.

P One point which agitates the mind 
Cof the ratepayers Is that of garbage 
Wd isposal. It is said that the only wav 
' to dispose of refuse Is to tnstal an 

incinerating plant, and this again, it 
is said, would be a costly proposal. It 
Is no£J anticipated that the township 
would allow the dumping of garbage 
outside the limits of the proposed vil
lage. Runnymede, again, It is said, is 
a scattered community, there 
much vacant land within its bounds, 
and the raising of assessment would 
prove a bar to the settlement of new 
arrivals, especially in view of the 
Inadequate transportation facilities 
now available.

When this is 
pour it gradually upon beaten yo 

Now add a (Jiptol of c
There has been no meeting this year 

between the milk producers. and the 
dealers, but the farmers are holding

eggs.
(not chopped) ]nt0 t.,"y 
celery salt and white pepper ■ 
dut to cool. When cold, fojj 
floured hands into small croquet* 
these In cracker dust and set te| 
for an hour before frying in 4M 

Ing fat.

Banana» and Raisin Pudding.
Five or" six bananas., one and one- 

half Cups stale bread crumbs, two eggs 
beaten until light, qne-half cu^ of Sul
tana raisins, ohe-half a lemon, Juice 
and grated rind and three-quartesw of 
a cup of sugar. Peel .the bananas, re
move the coarse threads and pas» the 
pulps thru a rlcer Or sieve; add the 
other ingredients—tlje bread should be 
grated or pressed thru a colander— 
and when thoroly mixed turn into a 
buttered mould. Steam two and one- 
half hour». ^ Serve with any hot pud
ding sauce "or With hard sauce. The 
hard sauce may be piped with^ pastry 
bag and'tube upon slices of • lemon and 
orriament the dish.. Candled cherries 
add a touch of color tp the whole. *- 

Bgked Bananas.
Pull down a section of the ek

out tor $1.28 per can. Last year’s rate 
was $1.25, but the- farmers claim that 
the additional 3 cents is positively 
necessary, as the price of cows’ has In
creased fully 26 per cent. Foodstuffs 
are also very much dearer, arid presr 
ent conditions point to spring pasture 
being late, which will necessitate the 
cows being fed In the stable longer 
than .usual. ‘_

1

Lf
Another lively time is expected on Sat

urday night in tbe old town hall. North 
Terimto, when the Ratepayers' Associa
tion will meet for further discussion of 

e system for the 
Engineer T. Alrd

/-

. !
■

Surprise Rolls.
df cooked 

cupful of white sauce, 3 cupfuls of 
flour, 3 teaspoonfuls of baking powder, 
Vz teaspoonful of salt, 14 cupful ot 
shortening, milk. Rub the butter Into 
the flour, the baking po wder and the 
salt; mix to a dough with the milk. 
Roll out and cut Into rounds. Season

beingi the proposed sewerag 
district, to view of 
Murray's contradiction of the report that 
he was In favor of scrapping the present 
system, it Is thought that a large num
ber of "the ratepayers will be present In 
the expectation of witnessing a stormy 
debate. -

If 1 ¥ One cupful chopped meat.AURORA Brunette Potatoes. '

sE’-rvEis
salted boiling water. Stew unto 1 
tender, but not soft. Turn i.ntc>• 
to drain. Cook together in a «J 
heaping» teaspoonful eacn

the meat and mix with the white sauce, mm'ofwea^beef stock. W 
Put a llvtle onto one-halt of each « smooth thick sauce, season * 
round, fold . ver the other half. Wet 1>eri ,a]t and a little onion JUM 
the edges and press together. Bake. the potatoes into this, stir snaM

a moment, then turn all Into 
pudding dish, sprinklecrurn»» ■

in a good oven.

I The Summit Golf Club has had plans 
prepared for a clubhouse to be erected 
on the links at Jefferson, which will 
cost about $15,000.

SMOKING CONCERT.

I

S> !I i
Little Citron Puddings

Beat the yolks of three eggs; add 
two ounces of sugar, one tablespoonfi)! 
of flour, and gradually one half pint 
of cream. Stir ln two ounces of citron, 
chopped fine. Put in Individuel mips, 
grate nutmeg over the top», and hi*» 
in a quitek oven. Chopped nuts may 
be added

RIVERDALE Maple Filling For Cake
, Put into a saucepan a epp ot cream 

and two cups of broken maple sugar. 
Heat slowly until the sugar is dis
solved,' then boil until ft hardens ln 
after,

to the citron It desired,-- and stir and spread
TtriswYs, *ao#7 ■ vRr*.

i lS ir m1 ; ft.':.:I f "
BeMs.till A grand smoking concert will be held 

by the Midway Conservative Associa
tion in Classic Hall, corner of Redwood 
avenue and Gerrard street next Monday 
night. Several prominent speakers have 
promised to be present.

The Riverdale Business Men’s Associa 
tlon have Invited the Hon. A. E. Kemp 
to lay the corner stone for Jhe new 
postal staAlon G at Queen and Saulter
streets, ai©* that he will name a date for 

•KripRlX.

I *d.

. « It JLTake at once from the fire 
on the cakes. ------

Feathery Dumplings for «Petpi*.
One quart of flour, 3 heaping tea- and brown

l eeaeoti edi a» *6 « tewoo Ban
Mi the11 ,Thl Uj I
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M .15,000
TOISS

POOL
The Neal Ins

FORMERLY LOCATED AT 7t ST.

HAS REMOVED
, and is now loeatàd at

52 COLLEGE ST.
all times. 

at”re under 
W»na, call.

?HEWS 
I THE Cl1

WM

tute:i8 a_l'se»

Properties For Stfe

Large Factory Sites 
For Sale : ;

hundred feet frontage on railway.

Pi For Sale. .....Help WantodL
-

MiAHN lnuinEehing —: Stationary, 
traction, GasoUde, Automobile. Com
plete, practical courses by mail. -Writet;irïg.frær,t"^r-u-

RAILWAY poatal clerk examination» 
aoon. Specimen question® free. Frank- 
lln lnstltute. Dept 902-M, Rochester. 
N r- ■ ■ ■ 1SMJX •

i : f > T,*#--,■WHLt

ILD. SAM M’BRIDEFis from
$53.75

TBMMSag
LARGE acreage at Searboro junction, on 

two railway»; Apply to owner. Fred 
Grundy. 86 King SL Beat

"j.~ï K re%.e&MSU,lïLS
ïrôftMsra &Sï“- jislaies the

with horeee. Jamee A. Culvert, Queen- 
ton, Ont. ed7

tor AGENTS andcoGives Four Reasons, for His 
Opposition at Board of 

Control Meeting.

A^OOR WAITING ROOM

Objections to Union Station 
Scheme Will Be Lodged 

at Ottawa.

■Abac --- DP_WNJ1 w.111 soeere new, solid brick, 
•tx-roomed bouse, all modem convcn- 
wjeea. 68 Barber avenue, north of An- 
_ggtte. Open 2.30 to 6 Saturday.

135136 will be pleased to aend 
ot -our treatment WiWard Three Representative 

Has His Doubts About 
Ver Mehr System.

The new filter plant

Aldermen Ply Commissi 
Harris With Questions Re

lating to Tenders.

■ ■ ■ ■ 3466
Wfryit^arm* i^tc^^work V:

Tie Neel hetHete, 52 CeNege ».
I«tt*»7. Not. ,11 mw Wto™. BEDFORD PARK 

DISTRICT
'

if’

vAi-er, qf Hamilton, for sale, *850,«“wS"14 by Msy L Re^^

ts W^NJ,Et>"8'« erawd to inspect Joe 
Bartley o new a tore, 466 *mmm College street.,

-

down and $5 monthly, south of York 
ÎS Avenue road. Only 

•U hummed yards northwest of city 
Balte. Houses In this vicinity costs 
from five to thirty thousand. You make 
nomtietake to investing hero. An Ideal 
epot to build your home. Write or 
phone for circulars and further partieu-
Q^enaCa0 2^7283^“ Exch*n*6' ”

WMem™àeramber * <l,e^,sàe 

Box 56, World,

YOUNG MEN—Learn the railway freight

Wi^i.bLEN’ two Wuie Spinners-and two2 
Gard Room Hands.' - Applv Shngaby
tora.U(%tUrlns Comp*ny- Ltd., Bran£>

fit Steady employment.

irtland, St ed7loner
utT1 y-uA i-e «EtiiAUHANT for sale.

rte*»onab*a Price. Apply _B°x 4, Toronto World. Hamilton. eU7s 1

notice to contractors,wlïe.urep<îrt of Commissioner r»-

sa;yesterday. “*® board of control

forten year* from tow ” g enou»tl 
*>r objections 

made by the

«** be-

Ifegsssæ
level,^nd ^too^as^ S?e ^

•d3 wtiSe’^laSbraa*'?»to h* "P*™1-

»«S?J5saa(
be^Parate plaUonna

For Rent
Commissioner Harris explained to 

the city council yesterday why he re
commended the . acceptance of the 
tender of the John ver Mehr Company 
for additional filtration plant at the 
Island. This tender is for the mechani
cal and glow sand system.

,H« ®°W that the only other tender 
tpat provided for a standard system 
Je! that of the Continental Filtration 

f Company of New York, -which 
struct» the Jewti system. 
panÀ. however,; will not 
hacterlologiaal efHeiency. The John 
vwr Mehr Company gave that guanui- 

i tee and also submitted the lowest 
' Header. , .

“If the two tenders were for the 
aeme sum of money I would still re
commend the Johp vèr 'Mehr Com
pany's system,” Commissioner Harris 
■declared.

Aid. McBride quoted from a mass 
«it typewritten matter that the John 

ver Mehr system had been refused ac
ceptance in London, England, but 
Commissioner "Harris authoritatively 
«tiled to the contrary, and submitted 
a letter from a bacteriologist there to 

. Dr. Nasmith, which declared that the 
John ver Mehr plant in Wales - has 
proved satisfactory in every way.

Aid. F. 8. Spence asked why the 
present system or filtration at the 
island la not adopted for the additional 
Plant. Commissioner Harris replied 
that the system is too troublesome.

Aid. Maguire asked Commissioner 
Harris why- he had the John ver Mehr 
Company alter its tender.

“That's what the

“^^o^VuTn^eT^pl^dir^n
P**J Union Station; all railroads and

|fW«

567
the Basrd'of^ntroL^tS^H.^?r £*,et*red P”1 oniy, addressed to the Chairman of 

|*B>c co«M^T^M^ngTXkL°- UP t0 no<mfn Tueedfy. May 12th, 1814, Tol

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS.
Clifford Street—N

Vto «. lew rurUwr iWrtb. -

BITULITHIC PAVEMENT. ' : x
®eeeh Avenue—Queen Street to south end.

CONCRETE PAVEMENTS,
*F*aw S.<51^ÎSiaâtS^L'f<Wt ®- 01 Wl s- ^tocese Street to 168 feet W. 
lAwW®.'of Logan Avenu#*46* feet N. of 8. 8. Victor Avenue to the south 

Si 6, <rf Street-Lew!» Street to Sautter Street V

•RICK BLOCK PAVEMENTS.
r86fB^o^lUt^ ,Wt N' * ®- S- rUChmO0d to 2«H feet

ROCMAC MACADAM ROADWAY.

WATCH BUFFALO HEAT. ESTATE 
Boom is just starting.

».»k îür Booklet byHubbard. Free of charge. 
BUFFALO SUBURBAN SECURITIES 

' h»-L CORPORATION,
2f Cofborne Street, Toronto.

edl 46*» 
team#GE ST. FcjnBleHdpWBDtBd. a Z*

m'‘M’ïSt.Yrt^SSL’Sj-irS'S:
SK rtXL?—- h.,"'-,

Street to Walnut Avenue.
pl*ns were 

commleelope^, ag f»i- onje.

PACIFIC Mitf
VETERAN LOTS * in New Ontario for 
“ie „ MulboUaftd * Co.. SCO McKin- 
non Building.

Situation. Wanted.HofecsemJCarriagns

^irre: a »BSto^£,r#t- S
ts =1

Sctutete Bowden DunmrogL.con* Architects
This com- 
guarantee GEOKGE W. dou INLOCK,

-_£emPie Building. Toicnio.
Architect, 

Main 4ôuv. I ForEAMSHIP8 ; v.y *:

Six OCTAVE, art etyhâ inano oa 
«an; good a» new; cost $140 00

2ar;

Patents and Legal.AILINGS ï

Efo^cttM.mXb6t5î;
Detroit, and Clavalaj^^

VyÀLf°STLfT.H'K.A,TE« Boom 446 Con- 
lederation Life Building bouclais—To-
vestigatedd auburbaa Properuea ln-

A WORKING MODEL should be built 
before your patents are applied for 
O.ur modern machine shop and tools are' 
at your service. We are the only 
manufacturing attorneys in the world 

! Get our advice regarding your inven
tion. All advice free. The Patent Sell- 

i ing A Manufacturing Agency, 22 Col!
. lege street Toronto

FETHEfISTONHAUOH « CO., the old.
established tirtn Fred^B. rath, nun. 
hauglt, K. C., M. E.'Chief Counsel and 

• Expert Offices ; Head Office, Royal 
: Bkbf- IdKlBg-SB'.'BasL*Toronto.

Offloaei Montreal. Ottawa. Hamilton, 
, Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington. 

P- C- - ■ ________ 135
HERBERT J, S. OENNISOV. Registered 

Attorney, 18 King street West, Toronto. 
Patenta Trade Marks, Designs, Copy, 
rlgnts procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet

bool .............May 7
[..May 14, June 11 
..May 23, June 23 
..May 28, June 25

NEAN LINE
| Trieste). .June 20 
Id Trieste) .July 1S
I from Steamship 

G. Murphy, Die- 
Lt, Toronto, Ont.

edi

femn“offlct^lyarb0r b°ard were Pre-

^s&MtJSrjr *- T“iw-ve no diBoomfort.

as
r^mMw,tlentUfti0n of »o imSen« à
P^l^t^d nlg^ would pro- 

<Juce a monstrosity. pro
CommleBltMe m&is ^i& lfiatruet- 

mintoX^f ̂ tton8 td the Do- 

Home Smith

th,e n5"rthern boundary, and 
,be .fp5nt toe southern boundary. 

**L**ked toat the annexation of thlt 
territory be recommended.

Adhere to Boundary.
Tbf board decided that the original 

"SftoerPT boundary, which la the Can- 
*^orthern Ontario and the old 

Belt Une, must be afihered to, and 
9,OI!J.I?'8?1°ner Forman was Instructed 
to circulate a petition for

ed

aîX’ïstÆ'iK»,’
CONCRETE CURBING. %l|| w . !................. .....

i !ÏKÔS,l;SSft,a!âS ^ '
^2""*' S- 8—Oue«f Street to S. 8. Marten St (prixtoeed).’ ■t-t n 

SL Marion «fleet <prod.) to S. S. Peareon (prod).:- 
Strange Street B. «.—184 feet S. of Queen Street to G. T R.
Simpson Avenue, N. S.-—B»e*dvlew Avenue to Howland Rood.
Simpson Avenue. S. P—Broadview 
Theodore Avenue. S. 8.—21 feet E.

to 400, feet north, 
t to Land Survegron.

L;ed-

“":rup.v,‘5.r.S;
t. “«« <X Grant and McMuli’en with I '------'i ' ----- --- ^I a44,»k2ti

by
■nA a*

!
CA UNE ArticUg Wemted. . j

camera, from 13,504 
b tone.
|uth, Boulogne and

• Apr. 21 
.Apr. 28 

. .May 5 
.May 12 

Turoine Steamer of 
in courge of eon-

Avenue to Howland Road.
of W. S. Lyndhurat (prod.) to west end. highest cash pr«gbs paid" tor sec-

CONCRETE WALKS.
KfâlSlli»'

■ Clinton Plate, S. 8.—Clinton Street to west end.
C°XweetA(p^ucS") S"~U72 feet N' of ^iraen Street to 8. 8. L. Gerrard running 

C0X8^t ^mUng eastT8' ®' Gwapa Sfcreet running west (produced) to Gerrard 

CoxweU Avenue, yv. 8.—Gerrard Street running west to Gerrard. Street running

pawlish Avenue, S. 8.-=Sldmouth Avenue to east city ltatits.
Degavery Crescent, X. 8—Thurloe Avenue to Manor Road. ^
DeBavery Crescent. W. 8.—Thurloe AVenue to Manor ROaC. "
Dun field Avenue, E. S.—Soudan Avenue to Eglinton AveBue.

Duplex Street W. Sv—138 feet S. ot Orchard View Boulevard ter 128 feet 3 ine£yq^:
W 1 drtlilSp 128 feet ,4 |n<*« north.

venueto 570 feet 8 inches west, 
ches west of Cambridge to 71 feét fur-

FatrvieW Avenue. W. S.—Woodside Avènue to 116 feet 8 ihches northerly. 
Falcon Stree t W. 8.—Soudan Avenue to Eglinton Avenue.
Felstead Avenue, S. S.—Aehdale Avenue to GUlard Avenue.
Felateed Avenue, N. S.—Aehdale Avenue to GiLiard Avenue.
Forman Avenue, E.. S.—Soudan Avenue to Eglinton Avenue.
Forman Avenue, W. S.—Soudan Avenue to Eglinton Avenue.

Gertrude Street, W. S—Soudan Avenue to Eglinton Avenue.
GlUard Avenue, E. S—Felstead Avenue to Halligan Road.
Gtllard Avenue, W. S.—Felstead Avenue to Halligan Road 
Glebe Road. S. S.—Tonge Street to Tullls Drive.
Glencatm Avenue. N. 8.—166 feet B. of E. S. Heather Street to Avenue Road.
Glen Grove Avenue. N. S.—Chancellor Avenue to Beaumont Avenue.
Glen wood Avenue, N. S—Falrview Avenue to Runnymede Road 
Glenwood Avenue, N. -S.—Yonge Street to 613 feet 8 Inches west.
Glenwood Avenue, S. S.—Yonge Street to 665 feet 3 Inches west.
Glenwood Avenus, S. 8—383 feet E. of Mount Pleasant Road to Bay View Avenue; Halligan Road, N. S—Bathgate Avenue to GUlard AVenue. ; '
Halligan Road, S. S.—W. & Bathgate AVenue (prod.) to E. S: OiUard (ptod.)? 
Hazelwood Avenue. N. S.—494 feet E. of Pape A vernie to 134 feet further east. ' : 
Hazelwood Avenue. S. S.—494 feet E. of Pape Avehue to 134 fetet further east 
Heath Street, N. S.—Grace Terrace to WUhelm Street 
Heath Street, S. 8.—Warren Road to Parkwood Road.
Hibernia Avenue. N. 8.—360 feet E. of Laughton Avenue to 135 feet further east 
Jesse Ketchum Avenue, W. S.—Glen Grove Avenue to Dawllsh Avenue 
Manor Road, 8. S—Yonge Street to Mount Pleasant Road. » ■ (
Simpson Avenue, S. S.—Broadview Avenue to Howland Road.
Simpson Avenue, N. S.—Broadview Avenue to Howland Road.

Montqr to Loan.im.

travelers /FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on I------------- —------- -

KSi1.sæ?5M'ÏÏS,,S„S„i
Legal Cards.(

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
Macdonald. 16 Queen street east ed

Signs.ILLE Sl son, •
|ger Agents, 
id Yonge Streets ed

CANADA’S. FASTEST TYPISTS trained at Kennedy School. Toronto, Q*t w
- ed<

wçraç -ai

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Sollel- tor. Notary Public. 24 King «treét wrat 
I frivate funds to loan. Phone 5r“ln 8rMD^,™i,‘cVuMree,?.ly oat*-Jewel people 

wrote to me,’’. Mayor Hocken remark- : 2044. ed
ed.

RYCKMAN ■» MACKENZIE, Barrlotees, WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS j s
gy^.8r,'la,^..Ch>“tr;., .asr- « "? » -A*"The tendHE. JWga .not altered," Ahe 

commissioner explained. "6y mletake 
the tender was on a basis of 72 mil
lions tit gallons -per 21 ,hours, twrtead

“What 1» (he peselblltty of *-■#*:- 
t6ire of the tunnel under the bay?’’ 
Aid. Wlckett asked,

’’Very remote,” the commissioner 
relied. “Any seepage of water Into 

i tunnel iloeS not contaminate the 
ter passing from the Intake pipes 

to the mainland;'’ *
Engipeer -Powell stated that he bad 

passed thru the tunnel and it was 
wgll constructed.

“Tieaue of Falsehoods.”
Aid. McBride anted Comm Issigsiér* 

Harris if he had not gone to Ottawa 
to. confer with Sir Alex. Binney at 
the suggestion of the John ver Mehr 
Company.

"The Continental' Company has 
handed to you and others a statement 
that is largely a tissue of falsehoods,” 
Commissioner Harris replied.

Dr. Nasinith, who was in charge of 
tbe John ver Mehr experimental plant 
In West Toronto, stated that the com
pany did not interfere In any way 
during the test. "The greatest inter
ference,” he said, “was from Hydro 
Power going off 
month.’’

Answering queries from Controller 
McCarthy Dr. Nasmith said that all 
the water now supplied the city Is 
chlorinated, and altho the additional 
filtration

lévigation
•-V-V.

Coju and Wfipd.
\$Ep0-.

Metal Weatherstrip.
CHAMBERLIN METAL WEAThEÜrtgp Company. Ybtige «r#e“ ’-.MSrt

r ■■*■■■' ' ■...

N.dta | lAMERS Dupiei i :^-«l^i»»n aqfj Wh,

iff ^
» wEast ^Weil 1 ngtom. Ph<We Maln 1938’/7

TorentABas vs edEastmount Avenue, N. S.-r4f»-tfeet 8 
tJkMf -'WMÉL* *■ < • $■»•# -ewieton Motor Trucks

ALO Rooms and Board. inchFOR SALE—Two Motor Trucks, one 5 
ton and one 1 ton, practically new, used 
for demonstration. Constructed of the 
beat materials throughout; worm drive; 
model engine; Bosch dual Ignition ; all 
parts to correspond. Will demonstrate 

:' "fur prospective buyer. To be sold at 
bargain prices. All particulars dn ap
plication to the Northern Motor Car 
Company, Limited, Kingston, Ont. ed7

t

y 2bê
Well Drillingbt Sugday.

bn Excursion
m. Dally, except

PH«i fistula, urln-. wj?!7n Drt,y-lNi»—rcr an Kinds of well{& ±JetaP<1 BtrYOU* d‘,eaSeS’ I ootfstreeL^oronto. J' ^t<>n' ^

Mfruge (.âmes.

among the property owners nortif* of 
Dun das street. Until the commlesion- 
takcnPOr '8 n° turther action will be

SYPto Toroatoi CQBperva- 
tive Clubs were granted permission to 
hold commemoration ceremonies at 
the Macdonald Monument tn Queen’s 
Park on June 6.

Tenders for a Gerrard street via
duct at grade were Submitted, 
lowest ts $378,580. A bylaw for 
amount will be submitted 
payers on Jan. 1.

A deputation from HHlcrest urged 
quick action to establishing a park 
supervised playground and branch of 
the public library near Bathmwt street 
and St. Clair avenue. It was suggested 
that the park be in the ravine. The 
board promised to recommend giving 
a site for a library building, and re
ferred the deputation to the parks and 
exhibition committee for park matters.

DR. ELLIOT f, Specialist, 
•ases. Pay when cured.

81 Queen street east.;
Hotiee Moving

’“a./
Private dis-
Consultation 

" ed
23456iOCK.

1
w..L

i

Herbeuiet*. 3ip Lines, Linitei An.
ALVER’S HERB MEDICINE cure» es. I ------ ----------- ---------------- ' : ' -

tarrh, rhuumatiem, sciatica, stomach. J’„w- *-• FORBTER, Portrait F.1..1.. liver and urinal diseases; on s^Tat *»<W>A $4 West king street 
drug store. 84 Queen West Toronto * ’ Tor°nto. _e

R WANTED
First Class Salesman for 
Real Estate. Apply Sales 
Manager
W. N. McEACHREN 6 SONS, Ltd.

70 East Kiel $t„ Torente,

ht Service The
ÿkthe tfILTON to the rate- Danring? V *Hatters.SEWERS.

tTcraulay Street, N. S.—Queen Street to S. S. Elm Street.
Neville Park Boulevard—Queen Street to north end.
Envelopes containing tenders must be plainly marked on the outside as to con

tents. Specifications may be seen and forme of tenders obtained at the office or the 
Commissioner of Works, Toronto. Tenderers «hall submit with their tender the 
names of two sureties, approved by the City Treasurer, or in lieu of said sureties 
the bond of a guarantee company, approved of as aforesaid. Cendltions relating to 
tendering, as prescribed by the City Bylaw, muet be strictly compiled with 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
H. C, HOCKEN (Mayor),

. . Dftoctive Agencies.

■$VIA scores of times a
LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hats cleaned 

and remodeled. Fisks, 36 Richmond
east

•HAMILTON 
IMER
Ixcept Sunday, fi

â a ed

Live ojrde. Eret.Z.RT0?;îeCtwrtty8î7ara’' XS&X?* 
Consultation free. Holland SSleUrt

______Bicycle Repaint^
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.'

Inale. 421 fipadlna

345plant will
amount of chlorination necessary, y est 
so much of the flow from the storm 

;xf> *6,were goes into the lake that some 
chlorination of the city’s supply of 
water can never be stopped. He ex
plained that the uauee of the taste of 
excessive chlorine In the water on 
Wednesday was that the men did not 
mix the chlorine vats

Hamilton folio’ decrease the
CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Alee Taxi 

dermisL 176 Dundee, Park 75
!

ed-7ireful Handle
Leeder and Greatest Bird Store, 109 Queen street WesL Phone Adelaide ^673 «a-*

Chairmen, Board pf Control. *

BUTCHERS FOLLOW 
LEAD OF BARBERS

aln 6550. Toronto, April 29th, 1914. . ft
Try w?

■ XT’OU cannot mention B
■ I a single desirable ■ 
:■ feature ili a residential ■ 
!■ district not found in

edMtaage.MRS. GALLAGHER WINS
ACTION OVER LEASE

the time of opening and closing, and 
also to consider the advisability that 
certain trades In certain districts 
should be forced to close at a stated 
time If the large majority were in favor 
of It.

DecorationsMASSAGE, bathe, superfluous 
moved. 756 Yonge street 
Mrs. Colbran.

iisr .powder, Vs t®*‘ -m 
iveet milk. Add ,the a 
id salt to the flour j 
PS. Stir in enough | 
ke. a batter thicker ■ 
not as stiff as can 

■ spoonfuls over tbe ‘ ja 
; chicken, veal i 
3 be broth enough i

the dumplings, bto M
m. If there is too 

e kettle take out 
it after the dun}f^ R 
After adding $

r half an hour, al__
tile cover until

_ . , ^ properly. He
■tated that enough chlorine will

Mllr
“I'm not going to vote 

until Mr. Harris

hair re-
North 4728.„H7 i *’. ** •* 6anee» confetti and

ed7 1 fetti dusters, parasols, etc. Write for
ça talogue. Celebration Supply Co. 61*. 
Queen St. w.. Toronto.

never eon-
Retains Right to Occupy Yonge 

Street Property .Till Contract 
Expires.

By a judgment of Justice Middle- 
ton, Mrs. Gallagher retains her lease 
of a property at the corner of Irwin 
avenue and Yonge street, which Louis 
Brown sought to have annulled. 
Murphy, who was a third party to the 
action, gave Mrs. Brown a lease of tho 
property in question two years ago, but 
m the meantime Mrs. Murphy decided 
to sell the property to Brown.

Circulate Petition to Close All 
Their Shops at Seven 

o’Clock. "*

*,*?• ‘"d seslp treatment 
Mauam Louise, 97 Wliicnester bt. ed"■ LAWRENCE ■

■ PARK 1
i 246,cent

tern that has beer. 7u~t"d in othe^ 
laige cities,’ Aid. JllcBride insisted.

Tested the System.
We have tested the John ver Mehr 

»^tem right in the city and know 
what it will do in nur local conditions," 
Mayor Hocken said. "Had we adopt- 

I?hjfT system for sewage dis
posa when we established the dls-
face Jfl°rksfl,we %vould hot have to 
mmtor a n the, scra!tping of a half- 

D °^".do,Iar Plant there.”
KlmVZ ung 10 Aid. Wlckett Commls- 
R>7le SÎ.' S^d: “We wil1 have* to 
havtol oni th< fact that ‘nstead of 
our two iL age dl8poaal works for 
have toQm«terceptlng we will
“net Altera »> ?™hoft ,tanks and aprlnk- 
eheds v* ^ ttle outlets of our water- 
fake caiT* watershed will have to 

T1,„ [ ,ot itself."
That led Aid.

one

DEATH CALLS THOMAS DURHAM.
Thomas Durian, brother of the late 

George Durnan, light-house keeper, 
and uncle of Eddie purnan, died yes
terday to bis 77th year, at 16 Bleeker 
street. The late Mr. Durnan was born 
at the old lighthouse, and was well 
known to the east end. He leaves a 
widow and grown-up family. The fu
neral takes place on Saturday after
noon, at 4 o’clock, from his daughter's 
residence, 15 Bleeker street.

tiairdrwere
.K»»-

plEFSI, ,

■ Ph°pe «pfôntinento, North^. 8>®rn>l?ure an°dVFuâoî.N Be^«'îiînf^

" Gramophones. SiïkL. Telephone
• ' V'e.^ .

ed7-aOur motors are at your 
service—a pleasure to 
show you. Make an 

| appointment.

■long hours of clerks

Mrs.

Special Committee Will See if 
Remedy Can Be Effected 

for Grievance.

mup.

Dovercourt land, Folding
■ & Savin'-s Co., Lis ted ■
■ W. S. DIN NICK, Free. ■

82-88 King Street Eut jg

laiiuui

RECIPES.
GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold I T <*■' Um«. Cements

ana exchangee; also records, zs? Bar- I ™ft5£’ ®ewer Pipe, etc, corner George 
flamant street ej.y and Front streets. Main 2UI 34« '

This
iroquettes. 
ounding tablespo 
: butter. When 
them a cup of 
and free from U 
□n beaten yolks o 
(ypful 

tiny bits, season 
iite pepper ana 

cold, form 
small croquette*, 
st and set them i 

frying in deep, •

tee on Tw, Sln?p8Qn'8 special commit- 
tall stores hnes h0ur8 for clerks in re- 
Trowem h“d a conference with E. M. 
irowern. secretary of the Retail
whtoh TttS’ aAv S,°Clati0n’ yefterday, at 
wmch it developed that the retail
buetchers will likely ask the city coun-
tlLv P,as.t an «any closing bylaw
SSL ° anS6T h want to cl°ee »t 7 
riS;.rd today petitions Will be
Wtil later3 ham°neSt the tra<3e- Which 

("ni.lül, be Presented to council. 
Controller Simpson, referring to the 

°{ r®tal* c^rks, declared that they 
were debarred from home life owing 
to the long hours which they were 
compelled to work.

"What is needed Is a definite policy 
by the retail merchants on hours 'of 
closing, and on weekly half holidays " 
he said.

"The best plan," said Mr. Trowem, "is 
to take a plebiscite to find the 
tlon of retailers 
hours for" the clerks.’’

On Mr. Trowern’s suggestion, the 
committee decided to obtain the ad
vice Ot tbe city solicitor as to whether 
the city had power to fix la the license

•7M”™Shf'*ffiSS8n«gSKCT;; ““ai'S®?'Æ’SlffiSh *8»;

umll®4: .jonction 4ri)6, Main W24,l 
HiUdreat 870. Junction 4147. tdj'

■
TELEPHONE M. 2281

Lieoustry.of celery

sloner uL, as constructed. Commis- 
was equahv 8 repiied lhat filtration 

"If L „ a Pressing problem, 
we would chlorinating today
in a few a[‘ epidemic of typhoid 

At the sue^'p6'. Dl‘" Nasmlth «aid. 
the meetlnp8g. ?<!lon 01 tlayor Hocken 
day, when ?h adjü,irned to 2 p.m. to- 
**U motor om ot the council

. the testing pmBt thV<“3t Toronto to “e 
*» the citv-lf^i hero and then return 

U> hal1 to complete the dla

the
Prl,NLwj?.îbT°^M e4Ftr,ctlen specialised. 

Dr. KrnghL 256 Tenge, over Hellers- 
Gough.

should
flltra-

CupeaMArg and Jouwe.
A. A F. FISHER. Store and Warehouse Fitting», 1*4 Church. Telephone, ed** .

RICHARD .Û. KIRBY." Carpenter, . con
tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yocge-eL ed-.f

hen
was apparently done while another 
person had an option on the premises. 
Then Mr. Brown sued for the annul
ment of the lease of Mrs. Gallagher. 
Justice -Middleton decided that the 
lease granted to Mrs. Gallagher should 
be continued till its expiration, that 
she be reimbursed all the money that 
she paid the plaintiff. Brown, as rent 
during the past eighteen months, and 
that Mrs. Murphy give her a nominal 
sum for failure to comply with the 
provisions of the lease. Mrs. Gollaghfir 
has begun an action for unstated da
mages for loss of business on Yonge 
street as a result of the breach of con
tract In the lease, and has made Mrs. 
Murphy defendant ,

Mra. Gallagher was represented by
HoutjïwM**at*9n**,‘ and

. /

0 Piastormg.

sag Tsiarf1«"..'iatfrtsV■ F.
Roofing.• Potatoes.

:1 cut them into 
>ld water for an

the f

;
r

SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal * 
work. Douglas Bros., Limited. 184 o 
Adelaide west

over
Stew until tr 

Turn into a ci 
ether in a 
| each of buttfp 

1 pour upon t 
lock. When you a 
uce, season wltnjj 
ttle onion juic*^ 
hla. stir and tow 
irn all into a grt 
kle crumbs on ” 
d oven.

km td7
ed-» ■*

Dogs
«USB'j-,

"EF&d^^He3* ™'L~?N?oW2o&r& »m! Quxi
the bast lined ybung dog to Canada ■----------------------------
BSt. ttWKl

Jd*nd will °,LT^ Woi*M to Toronto 
’<. Tclenh Ume,i on Monday,

5808 or h^a ><>ur order to 
" or hand to Carrier at

T il Him8propor- 
who favor shorter A

Lost.Ontario Office, 20 King Street West, Toronto. 
W. McLeish, Ontario Manager. '

66 » j,
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bought of what a SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT can amount to—and the 
decision to deposit sommthtng regularly.

mcan th® start oLwaalth 
which will assure yem years of cobaforL

Abeolote Security ta Depositors
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Brje ............... 27% 17% 3716 87

do. Ut pf. 42% 42% 42% 42 
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Int. Met.... 14% 14% 14% 14 
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». * Nash.. 183 ...

« Queen and Koneeewtitee 
Mar£etelde)
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1 'V m 1mm 2,500: St Lawrence 

Tonge and Bloer 
B4. Tong# and QueenC.P.R. SHOWS STRENGTH 3,500ic fui i Peterson Lake waa again buoyant, and 

I ■tronron both the Standard and Tor- 
I onto Exchanges, sealing up to 41%, and

L66n I ?}?!!!£* b?”g UP at 0,6 toP price. Over 
Law 40,000 shares were traded to. The 
“seô aborts tried early hi the day to stem 

100 I H?e,i®Pwar<1 tendency, but later Jumped 
6 34N115._rle.marllet ln 60 effort to cover up 

MO Îif1 °i thelr ehort Interest. At every 
1200 îî.tî?lpt 10 cover the stock took an up- 
2 200 !?"*? movement and the net result of 
2 600 « * rï*/ that there wae little reduc. 2 100 v?° of *H 8h<>rt Interest. If the stock 

iK j keep on Its upward 
200 1 ?I®iet,.be a etampede among the shorts,

I and It would not be surprising to see
... 126% 121 110% 122 200 I ?-_r._a ,5US|Se^.vthoua?nd aharee at a

M., K. & T is<4 mat lfiu • 1644 cfifi I session if this takes place,
do. pref.. ! 27% 37% 37% 87% SOoLJ^i? J” the afternoon word was re.

Misa Pec... 16% 19 16%z 18 40,000 Cob*ft «mt Peterson Lake

g$. tw:: fflJi*,8$SS

*£r. Pac... lw-% 110% 10»% 110% 2,300 ao?.ond the traders that Peterson would 
............. 110% 111% 110 111% 1,700 tiose to sixty cents.

Reading .... 161% 162% 101 162% 26.800 I --------
Bock tel 8 8 2 % 900

5^5$ *5 *’£\ the Mining Stocke.
401

Third Ave.. 39
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1
.•.•TL,.*» ol the Bank, where interest 

Credit iieued available la

08 98% 07%Mackay, General Electric, 
Refers and Others Make 

Sharp Recoveries.
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The Torento stock market showedI : .n1'ii%I 4,
a 36

1X638-»,
your money.

whole list more buoyant than for many 
weeks.' Brasilians led ln the advance 
movement, with a - recovery of the 
quarterly dividend. A clearing of thé 
various foreign situations was the one 
thing wMch was re.ponalble for a more 
bullish attitude on the part Of traders 
and Insiders.

With yesterday's advance the prices 
of some issues have almost recovered 
I* where they were before the break fet 
to last Week. Prom Monday’s low .Bra
zilians have advanced five points, and 
Mackay almost an equal amount.

Barcelona and Toronto Ralls were the 
only other at all active Issues, with a 
rise Indicated ln each Issue. Shredded 
.Wheat was ln steady demand, and 
closed without offerings at 87% bid.

The change to the market from Mon
day was well shown by General Electric, 
which was bid 108% against an offering 
of 98 on Monday, and Rogers bid 106 
against offered at par on Monday.
. Trading flattened out on the "'after

noon board, and the extent of the rally 
wae nvUdly criticised. Offerings will 
be freer from new forward and this will 
act as p brake on prices. C.P.R. mad# 
A strung upward movement ln New York 
during the afternoon.

For you system- 
to work for
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NEW YORK STOCKS 
MADE AN ADVANCE

do It-mm ™
do. preferred ... 76>§ ...

Tooke pref. ........... 84 % ..

Winnipeg Ri-. ..... m ... M2

I
84% . strei

!

xll
200Tex. r,70o v Limited

^Lner#*lC|vfanag«r!
II

Mining Editor World: Aladuin stock 
is quoted (last quotation) at 38.76. Al- 

2001 „,?**, Cinupaoy owns a lease on a
-• 3% 3 3 3% aUver' a”“ R^claimed2ttot

c%-.~7Ï%UM%1I7Ï%'72% 11,300 “kely to“be^Rhlnehart stock! wera

“ ::: ::: ::: 5 SLr^rS.t,LlLIVS
S h »* w ’i« sS «S ;^C5S
Erâ.L: iu > « -9 s s&? iS-WSX&8$ 8* 88 88 $8 3e•."Sr»s?,
g*: 88 8$ 88 88SX %&:: 1818181$ es S SSrviiff p.. -m 9% 6001 its otilciaia, say by the verv nfSto sS?. ;: Si 22* n% Mt4 700 inet^tog the offlcla’ls. "We tr^t^u ”

Ut. N.O. Cte. 30%"' .................. 200 landWmi^H^ce,»1r lhe Chambers-Fer-
tot*ltorv'" ioi% ®2% ®2 '«ME stitokC°for

” 57%-%-67% e,i2!
v*\:: : ••• b,ut^=^4™.

Fltta. l^al... go to "gou 20û smU^ ôf «.8ave by the
do, prat., gr 87 4M liubU^. n»-Ubl®,,.dlrectorate' wh0

Ray Cop.... go g» SAS «ou seîmtn ». ,mllln* at what they
5°P- L&S. 21 22 Î2? I rt^?ov°>x5e on “easy idarks.”

I'&'ii 111
da 1st. pf. loo ! 2^ ” Not an Bwy M«!»

U. & Steel.. 67 6816 67 "ml/ iff I . • * e
i*, s» siï «

#5^8 SüSüiî "8 sptS&rywnbeSX-: ' S -é-r-s Æ bsa»““"«W
„2% 1% 1% . ^ro^togivetothenewcom-

i to h®, dlvklod on
therid shart»®6 °1 0,6 new tor »f

11 V16,181111 now installed on the vinnnri I with0 ?h\?VerhVled Md pMl®onVlPOr^
■ existing on - the Hollinger.
Wiium a month, 3£r. WUls bSlieviV thA
to ordS1 tobpgrovldeO,Tr ?g^S;

Cobalt °»" Htoh. Low. CL S*e* 1®»!* AfflSVMt

100 Ch8"^^--- 26 •••   1,200 Por^n^Vtoond"®!! to'^SU^nlVln-

72 •" r? ................................ 300 ^^nChLnMd tradln* w111 commence
... roeter . 6 .............................. »nu I 68 *°°n as listed.Iff Gould ........... 2 2% gi/ 2L4 16 srm I . * • •
"8U ureat N.... iu . * .. * î'rff I Vickery. Ames A Company have sent

12 Hud. Bay. .76.00 ............................... ' 5kuttll« followlngolrcular to Chambers-

“ MR- *8 ....... üfSSSÎ”^6**- ““—'«to
88» Z :ii ::: % „» UwS8SiStt8L5Sn,a.8!

do. b. 60 d. 44 44 u 4Hff °f May at.ti,e ™ln,e office. Cobalt, tor the
10 Tlmisk............. Ig ... . 44 6’|nME2Lp08e ot ratifying and sanctioning a

Porcupines— 201- W*" pfS?d,by'your Jîoard of director»
D«ne Ex.... 8 ... 1/™ ?,rd inet, enabling them to sell

, Lome L.... «1 421* ;; "law i'”®0 t.h.e”îlole asseteot your company to the
1 Dome M. .. 895 * “ 4*'1 3,4ff Aladdin Cohalt Company. Limited, at the

Homes take ..84 85 ‘si "ii , 2M rate pf £1 share for twenty 31 shares of10 ffi^rSK-S 4 jd TSfvth1™* oapltalisatlon. 2.-

Peari L^ " " L * 28 28 r*700 B : c- Jorgenson (president).
Pore Orn " "11 ••• - ioti R- T. Shllltogton, M.L.A., Arthur Ferland,
Pore Gold ' ' 8en 8L 8L SI 2,300 S- Peech, C. A. Richardson, Henry Cecil,
Pore Imo " 9% 984 f,60ü G„f- Lalng, Alex. Fasken (secretary).
Pore. Imp... 1%............................... 100 "Assets: 124 acres, partly develop,
Kca.................... 15 • ■ - - - 200 7rltllknown ore bodies and developments

ln the near future will without doubt Il
lustrate the fact that the famous Nlpls- 
slng N. 64 vein extends thru the r.orth- 

_ , .. , west portion of the territory. This will
Quotations and transactions on the exPlored from the deep shaft, which 

New Xor* Cure reported by Erlcksoi rl8„now over 400 feet to depth.
Perkins & Co. (John G, Beaty) : I A substantial cash balance to the bank

, Bid. *sk and milling ore to the mine and on the
Buffalo ....................... . 1% Gif" I dumps.
Dome Mines ..............jr “Aladdin: We are Informed the capl-
Foley - O’Brien................ 18 -A Ullsatlon Is 500,000 £ 1 shares.
Granby ................................. 77 "Directorate: C. Jorgenson, F. F.
Hollinger ...................... ‘.‘A* I Fuller, H. D. Herbert, 8. Peech.
Kerr Lake .......... . As8et?: Controlling Interest to Cham-
La Rose .... ................... *% I bers-Ferland.
McKinley .............. ,] 7-16 „,!‘stock in the treasury and lease of
Mpiesing ......... .......... su 6L Sliver Queen Mine, Cobalt. This latter
Yukon Gold ......... Vit V* the two yedrs they have
Cigar Stores ......... . ggu .!* w°rked It has produced 40,000 ounces of

Sales : Granby son'. kÎ™ t-v87^„ ®ljver' fnd Is absolutely mined out, with
La Rose son- Yr«xri‘„ii 'err 1000; I n0 possible chance of producing more
Stores^Too. ' McKlnltey' 1200 = Cigar I “Tou will note there Is an lnterlock-

Ing directorate: In fact the directorate of 
your company, without doubt, were plac- 
?î ««fre by the hirers of. control, the 
Aladdin company,'who are now trying
rights* th* mlnority holdera out of their

‘•To legally aell your company’s aaeets 
„ , they ""'et hold two-thirds of the Cham-
3% | bers-Ferland stock Or the proxies 

amounting to 1.736,667. Your b5ard oi 
directors do not hold this amount, and 

18% the very fact that they have called the 
meeting to be held In Cobalt, Shows tnat 
they arc afraid it would not go thru if 
held as heretofore In Toronto.

"We are Informed the developments 
have been retarded at the mine recently 
in an endeavor to keep down Interest to 
the stock.

“The speculative value of yoir stock 
Is more than twice the price It Is quot
ed at on the market and we would not 
exchange It tor five to one of Aladdin 

“Wa hold stock to your company, and 
working ln the Interests of the minority 
stockholders generally, and our cliente to 
particular, we ask you to return prompt
ly the enclosed proxy, and our Mr. A 

. A- Amos will personally attend this 
1» meeting and will endeavor to prevent the 

5 deal going thru, If you will give your sup- 
5 I port.”

600 I*» J
24,800 f,

... 7.30
Crown*Reserve‘ V.'i.ijj •••
NiptMtog ïônlss il.30 e.2t 
Tremewey ............. 37 23

Capital.Market Closed With Bullish 
Demonstration After Some 

Irregular Swings.
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LONDON MARKET
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207
........... 223% ...

.. j* E E
—Loan. Trust Etc.—|fl. 

Canada Landed... 163 160% 163
Canada Perm. ... 190 lvu
Centrai Canada.............
Colonial Invest....... 71 •••
Dom. Savings .
Gt. West. Perm 
Hamilton Proy .
Landed Banking.. ...

! 1 X
Belief That Missouri Pacific 

Will Change Hands Espe
cial Stimulus.

224
HaF! Fulliti

die new
160% PORCOPIME VIPOND MIMES, LTD.

will be furnished on application.
ROBERT STEIN & CO.

ii<)
Buying Resumed on Improve

ment of Ulster and Mexi
can Situations.

78
• NEW YORK. April 80. — Quotations 
moved upward decisively In' the late 
trading today after several hours of un
certain movements. Until the final up
turn which was accompanied by an out
burst of activity, trading wae dull. 
Most of the time the level of prices was 

LONDON. April 30.—Money and dis- aboJf« the close of yesterday, but the 
count rates were easier today. mantel wae disturbed by pressure

Confident buying was resumed on the against some of the weaker stocks, and 
stock exchange • on the hopeful Ulster «Peculators were obviously groping 
arid Mexican «"outlooks. Prices ad- about tor a definite lead. The needed 
vaneed. especially in consols and Mexl- *™Puilae came to the last half hour ln 
can and Hotfic Rails, the former rising toe shape of circumstantial reports that 
half a point. Paris, however, sold De- F°.ntro‘ of Missouri Pacific would pdss 
Beers and Rio Tlntos In connection with ‘3t0 "•''bands. This stock, which pre- 
a failure and this Induced general real- YS?*‘y bad reached a new low point at 
izlng, but the offerings were well ab- w®s bid up nearly 4 points from
sorbed and the market hardened and Î™ ™y • low mark and the whole
closed cheerful. bet advanced with IL i "

American securities were fairly ac- ». . , UwseWUig Factors,
live during the forenoon. First prices Tht higher level wae utilised tor re- 
were unchanged, but later the llet ad- n we<V dutributton of stocks which 
vaneed under the lead of Canadian «®vt,ral receselons before the
Pacific. A reaction followed, but light !?ÜVL,Î?, flnflly ewung upward. Another
buying caused a general Improvement 13f,U®MCe toe weakness
in the last hour. The closing was railroad stocks arid
steady. ^ tJlose, the Gould roads.

Rock island collaterals and debenture

srr« -K-issconditions were emphasised by an- 
n°Prn<^®.nt °,f torther price reductions. 
«hStW of t atrong bank statement 
and the Improving outlook for peaceful
encid0,thOf th® Me*lcan Problem lnflu- 
®"c®d, the money market Offerings 
were larger and rates for short periods 
were scaled. Bonds were Irregular.

8080 iü
139 -

........... 144 :ik
Lonuon A Can.... 126 ... 1»«
National Trust..... 223% ...
Ontario Loan......... ij* “’
Tor. Gen. Trusts. ... 200 ...
Toronto Mort ... 160 .................

—Bonus.—
Canada Bread ... 66 
Electric Dev. .... •
Prov. ot Ontario.. 86

i»
144

iî i 222% STOCK BROKERS.
16 Wellington St East, TORONTO.

172
200 -
140 , /; fn
9494% 96 

91
96 96

11196t' I

PREDICTIONS ARE VERIFIED
•«s

Lake's future, and advise tiw purchase.

TORONTO SALES.
| Sales.

SStSir.: VA S$ 8» S
Can. Bread. 27 28 _27 -8

do. prêt... 90%..............................
t5n! Oen.V." 102% 103% 102% 103% 

U. Loco. pt. 86% ...
C. P. R. .... Ml%
U. Can. pf.. 85 ...
Vom. Btfc'el. 26%...
Duluth ..... 60% ... ... ...

do. pref... »!%••. •
Porto Rico.. 60 ... .
Rogers

do. prêt... 99 ..............................
d. Wheat... 86% 87% 86% 87%
Span. R......... 10% 10% 10 10
S.eelotC... 16 16 15 16
ior. itaiie.. 134 13» 134 136
Twin City.. 103% 103% 103% 103%
Winnipeg ..192 ..............................

—Mines—

2o0 ;mar- 1.195| I 63
. KM1

! 10
. 6’1 H. B. SMITH S CO. Duel: 31 7 56 KINO STREET WEST.PHONE ADEL. 3681. lb.bonds. » • • PRICE OF SILVER.

New York silver, 69%c. 
Mexican dollars, 46%c. 
Lpndon bar stiver, 27% d,

iix
- "V

50 Member» Standard Stock Exchange. "IS:68
10BANK OF ENGLAND 116■ ,1 515I up l-16d.

Unlisted Issues
AMD

Mining Shares
Cerreepondene# Invited.

16 King Ste-Wist, Terente
•47tf

"LONDON. April 30. -The weekly 
statement of lhe Bank of England shows 
the following changes:

Total reRerve, decreased. £373.000. 
Circulation, increased, £346,000 
Bullion, decreased, £128.476. .
Other securities, increased £1,303,000 
Other deposits, increased, £709,000. 
Pubi.c deposits, increased, £217,000. 
Notes reserve, decreased, £343,000. 
Government securities, unchanged.

. T,be Proportion of the bank’s resefve 
to liability this week is 42.37 per cent.; 
last week It was 43.62 per cent.

Rate of discount, 3 per cent

ASSINIBOIA BOND*.

Canada Bond Corporation,' Limited
Toronto, has Just been awarded the 
following debentures sold by tender-
mr7aor, ma"niCiPa:ity K°f Asslnlbola, Man., 
588.79/ debentures bearing 6 per cent. 

» est. and the bonds being repayable 
. «enty eclual annual Instalments;

algo Town of IngersoH, Ont., $21,000 de-
n«2tUfie* 5 per cent. Interest
and the bonds, being repayable ln
twenty equ::l annual instalments.

LEFT FOR ENGLAND.

17 uin a month, Mr] VI300
- STANDARD SALES.19 ■r

43108 ...!

\in

I $ FAI|

toronto-clearings 83 Hey. N.Ewnit
Eli11

favorabte make anotherravoraoie exhibit this week, with an in,"l*** Of 93,134,266 over the coSewndl 
foL ôtaJa8î year" Tbey are tour mti- 

WrtsoM ^e: Week’ however. Com-

1914
» °of, SS 23.;;,446 726;894 
Week of April 16... -ïl.m 084 41 SM 706
Week of April 9... .44,9741647 4Ï4U 086 

Easter week, tour days .only.
.The gain this week over last year of 
32,134,266 compares with a gain last 
week of 36,062,883. a decrease of 312,714 -
3563,6nnthtehePrwee1r8betoereekt^td ® g*dn °f

La Roee ...1.37 .
tiptoeing ..6.30I 9 300 liter.I ! —Banks.—
Commerce... 209 
Dominion .. 226 
Hamilton ... 201 
Imperial 
Royal ..
Toronto

Butter’SPECIALIST IN
MINING STOCKS

J, T. EASTWOOD
Pfcese Main 3441-6. 24 K1MG ST. VMember Standard Stock ExUilogfe W‘

! i ^éiése"211
..\ 224%.................
...210 ................
—Loan, Trust. Etc

: Cheese.
Honey,
Honey,Tor. Mort... 140l

i MONTREAL STOCKS Cold,
TurkeysVickery, Amos A Co.

Members Standard Stock 
808 Lumsden 

Phone

Oeeee.
Ducks,

Brazilian ... ?8%

Can. Ccm... 29%..............................
do. pref... 80 ..............................

C. Cot. pf.. 70% 71 70% 71 175
(Jan. Pac... 191 192% 19U% 192% 1,031
U. Reserve.. 130 ...............................
Detroit Ry.. 67%..............................
D. Coal pf.. 103 ..............................
D. Stl. Cp.. 26 26 25% 25% 170
D. Textile.. 72% 73 72% 73 61
Dom. Trust. 112 ..............................
ill. Trc. pf.. 91 ..............................
i-aurten. .... 176 175% 175 176% -305
Macdonald... 10 ..............................
Mt. Power.. 217% 218% 217% 218% 425
ML CoL pt. 99%..............................
-X S. S.eel.. 63 63 62 62%
-fgllvie ......... 114%..............................
Ot. L. P.... 142
Penmans ... 50
Porto Rico.. 59
Quebec Ry.. 12%..............................
R- & 0...........  101% 101% 101% 101% 77
Shawln............130 ..............................

do. righto. 1 1% 1 i
Spanish R.. 10 ..................
Sher. Wms. 68 59% 58
Steel C.C. pf 74 ... ...
Toronto Ry. 134% 134% 134 134%
Tucketts ... 30
Twin City.. 103%..................
Win. Ry.... 191%..............................
„ , , —Banka—
Hochelaga.. 153 
Nova Scotia 263 U ...
Royal
Union ............ 143

t 1 MONTREAL, April 30—Bank clear
ings for the month ot April exceed those 
of any previous month this year, being 
oearly 32,000,000 in excess of January 
the best previous month.

The returns tor the week with compari
sons arV*.: Week ended April 30 1914 
#67.961 048 Hke week 1913, 351,556,430, and 
in 1912. $53,165,978.

For the month of April 3226,607,036, as 
compared with 3238,081,963 ln 1913, and 
for the four months, January to April 
.otalWTMOl’OSS. compered with 3904,679 - 
197 for the four months ln 1913.

WINNIPEG, April 30—Bonk clearing.* 
fer the week ended today were 326,613,000 
e.s compared with 331,667,314 for the 
corresponding week last y tear

Clearings for the month of April 3102 - 
0^7,-46, as compared with 3111,923.397 for
8115 m°nth lMt year- and
♦115,841,086 for the same month in 1912.

tiUBBKC. April 30.—Bank clearances 
for week ended April 30 were 32,829 242 • 
tor corresponding wetek last year 32,418,-

For the month of April 312,616.631 as 
corn-pared with 813.074.100 tor April, 1913.

WARD FIVE RATEPAYERS

Ward Five Central Ratepayers’ As
sociation will hold their regular month
ly- meeting this evening at 8 o’clock, in 
Clinton Street School. This will be the 
last meeting of the association until 
October, as It has been decided to ad
journ over the summer months.

50

SV"~
Branch Offles, No^lA. BUsky »

15 BUOYANT TONE-IN 
MONTREAL STOCKS PLEHING &

NEW YORK CURB.Mr J. L. Mitchell has left the city 
for New York and will sail on Saturday 
for a two months’ visit In Europe.

B. AND O. EARNINGS.

Baltimore and Ohio

25
25 uir%?*

i sas,, , earnings for
March show a gross decrease of $164- 
523, and a net increase of 3851,636. For 
the nine months there waa a gross de-
cflbTse^i’745’247 and a net decrea,e

100
Members of Standard Stock S2

Sharp Upturn in C. P. R. Was 
Reflected in General 

Market.

310 LUMSDEN BUU
t'orcupms and ’Cobait

4ti

( : i 6: TELEPHONE M. 4to»-E26 ç1CONSOLS FIRMER. 6i tir. if :sy
45Consols were 5-16 firmer, closing todav 

at 76% for money and at 76% for ac- 10* LOUIS J. WEST A181 60tn |
l" -

count. MONTREAL. Acrll 30.—Late strength 
for CP.R.

50ir u

If ' Members Standard Stack Exclu 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE SI
CONFEDERATION ‘uFe'^SUH 
Phones—Day. M. 1306: Night P.

ln "New York contributed 
largely to a strong close here today, and 
substantial gains were shown by leading 
issues. Early In the day the market was 
firmer and moderately active on higher 
prices for the 'nternatlonal stocks ln 
London. C.P.R. Itself opened with an 
overnight gain of %. at 191, and after 
easing off % firmed back to the opening 
level by noon. Montreal recovered two 
points of the 2% per cent, dividend which 
came off today, while Brazilian, at 78%, 
showed a recovery of the 1% dividend 
and a. small fraction more. Shaw:niran
am? Cementr%lt° RaUe lt4’ Laurentlde %

provenant. As compared with 1*1 the 
h*ÿ1' Ç-p-R- rose rapidly to 

ill14 here, leaving locally a net gttin <5 
?ni" MwhW?n efaXvtnC*^ \ above Its mom- 
2?fi/MMa t2s^18> a”d closed strong with 
2i91: b ?" fractional advances were ecor- 
=d.,by m?urlntide' Textile and Toronto 
Ralls The C.P.R. upturn came too late 
to stimulate trading, but the effect of 
îi "*,as as of the Improved tone to 
the New York ,1st generally wae seen to 
a substantially higher level In closing 
quotations, against the shading off which 
to°k place when the market turned weak 
at the finish on Wednesday.

Total business. 411< shares; 180 rights, 
26 mlties and 37800 bonds. 6 ^

OFF TO ENGLAND.

Mr. A E. Corrigan has left for Europe 
In t.ie Interests of the Capital Trust Cor
poration. Limited, of Ottawa, of which he 
is vice-president. Mr. Corrigan expects 
to complete negotiations whereby large 
funds held by societies In Europe will 
become available for Investment to Can
ada thru the agency of the Capital Trust 
Corporation.

98 On■ I180 £,ou

Mini

MINING QUOTATIONS. 

—Standard.—
15|| u 69% 33

\ 6 Sell. Buy. J. P. CANNON & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOLAE AND BONOS BOUGHT AMS 
SOLO ON COMMISSION.

6« KINO Si REST WEST, 1 OR ONTO 
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

188 Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey ............................
Beaver Consolidated
Buffalo .........
Chambers

S

A.HE
26 3%68I .. 27

'..1.25 
.. 21 
.. 60

2615
1.18,, . , Ferland..

Cobalt Lake .....................
Conlagas........................
Crown Reserve .... !
Gifford ...............................
Gouid...........................;;;;;
Great Northern ............
Green - Meehan..............
Hargraves..........................
Hudson Bay .............   ,
Kerr Lake .........................
La Roee ...........................
McKIn. Dar. Savage..
Niplsslng ...................
Peterson Lake .. .
Rochester ...........................
Seneca - Superior .... 
Tlmiskamlng ... 
Weitiauier 
York. Ont.

Porcupine
Apex .........
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ...
Dom'e

: 20
451Important Changes in Grand Trunk 

Train Service Effective May 3rd
The Spring change of time will be 

made May 3rd, 1914. 
containing

7.50
1'.30

223 7.0053
1.2710 6EB. 0. MERSM I„ _ —Bonds

Can. Cem... 97%.. 
Dom. Coal.. 100 " .
D. Tex. C 
ML Debs 
Penmans ... 90 
Quebec Ry.. 51

1 H Time Tables 
, . particulars may be
bad on application to agents.

200
full 2.000

1,000
t

Chartered Accountants.
1« KING STREET WEST, TOROW 

Calgary and Medicine Hat. 1

98345✓ 78% Itoo
: 75I00

4.15
500 4.284,000 1.39 1.36 Porcupine Legal Cards 16_- 59

NEW YORK COTTON.

Erickson Perkins * Co. (J G Beatvl

K^/nuUuSs^ra ss^ssiCotton Exchange:

6.30 6.25 COOK *. MITCHELL, Barristers, 
tors. Notaries, etc.. Tempi# B 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. Bom 
cnplne.

- 43

Unnecessary Risks
Wf HY run the risk of loss or destruction of Bonds, 
va1,,aW \°Ck ^rtificates, Insurance Policies or other 
m “ ul d°cuments ? Boxes in our Safety Deposit Vaults
j ; rented for S3.00 per year and upwards, accord
ing to size. Inspection invited.

2%
.3.bo
. 13%

6"
6%Prev.

Low. Close. Close. 
, 12 51 12-64 12.58

’•}$■,12« 12.33 12.36 12.46
.12.30 12.32 12.18 12 18 12 21

..11.78 11.79 11.67 11.67 11.77
Dec............... 11.79 11.80 11.69 11.69 11.77

.........11.74 11.74 11.64 11.64 11.73

the defunct Union Life Assure»! 
the charges of conspiracy to dS 
ln connection with tne com.pan/ 
fairs will not be proceeded w« 
the fall assizes.

Dr. Hughes bad traveled troc 
home In Edmonton to stand trld 
did not appear in court. He wi 
presented by J. R. Blow, KXL 
attempted to get an order retie 
tog Dr. Hughee for his expenev 
•aid that this le the second tin» 
his client has come to Toronto to 
trial Harry Symons waa to ooo| 
wae represented by Eric 
but George MlUiobamp 
be present.

Open. H;
May .........12.69 12
July 
Aug.

.f,h'
3 2% I Niagara Navieation Family Book 

«K 1 Tickets
- * are now on aale at the ticket office, 46 
15 l-Yonge street, corner Wellngton street. 

These tickets are sold at $6 and com- 
15.96 I Prise ten round-trips, and are good on 

10% I the Hamilton. Olcott and 
28 River Division.

8
OcL Mines ...

Foley - O'Brien
Homeetake ..........
lOiling'er 

Jupiter .
McIntyre
Northern Exploration
Pearl Lake ................
Porcupine Crown . 
Porcupine Gold .... 
Porcupine imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale . 
Preston Bart D....

BERLIN, April 30—Trading was very Swastika**” " ' " 'v ”
VrieL and prices were rather weak on Teck - Hughes
20entert2Ü t4°?ayD>e^ar,g,® Vnd°n’ Unlted Porcupine 'ii 

Pfennig» for cheques. West Dome ..............
^ Sundry-”**-*F# per cent. .................................

8.80
Jan.

80

EUROPEAN BOURSES.

PARIS, Apr’1 30 —Prices were firm on 
he bourse foday. Three per cenL rentes 

'81 francs, 2% centimes for the account. 
Exchange on London, 25 francs. 16 cen
times for cheques. Private rate of ac
count, 2% per cent

1. Niagara>t-h UNION LIFE TRIALS
STANDSTILL AUTUMN

Justice Lennox Announces Deci
sion After Conference With 

Directors’ Counsel.

..
45I 2.26

A VERANDAH SUiT.
Tfc I. P°uis Mldanick started a*suit for an 

% Injunction agatoet the City of Toronto 
- before Judge Coatsworth He wants 

10 restrain the city from removing
2 verandahs at 16,17 and 19 Beverley 
g street. The city claim that the ver-

wiSSttï ssva «c*.

6%
821 Sbmpmw dimity«r i

18-22 KING STREET EAST
Wmsipeg

' TORONTO
MontreeiV

Delivery of The World to- 1 result of a conference between

mmssM
à Island win be reenmed on::

*.. :
May 4. Telephone yoer 
Mato 8808, or 
Maud.
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RENTINQ AQENT6.

FRED H. ROSS & CO.
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FRIDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD - t

EXPORT DEMAND 
STEADIED WHEAT

may i ml 15 jsss.ffis&jKfur jr*»more;
more;nac/a SSSy liBSSE

— 1 $8X* “S m? cl°'“ '"""i- ■&-:
Receipt, of Small Meat. Cao^' «£,»„&*

and 1 extra choice cow at |12B.
hafrmlt **•» ’Sug1ntMi-cariIS!fd of «-tock
heifers to ship to Holaen, Alta., at $6 so 
to 17.26; 1 load of grans cows at 21.26 to 
16.26.

. EAST BUFFALO CATTLB.
Sto^^rVyeaUrdaTw r^T^6 Y"T EAST BUFFALO. N.T., April 80— 
BsTna.M. ^*?îerda> were 47 <»r load«.. Receipts. 60; steady; prices unchanged. 
680 cattle, 1604 hogs, 23 sheep, 119 Veals—Receipts, 60; active and steady

, _ . as last ----------- calves, trade in cattle was a renetltion *5 t0 W-M.
night to %c higher. Other speculative Manitoba wheat — New crop. No l I of what it was on w«in.^.. ■ . Hogs—Receipts, 1600; slow and 6c to

, articles showed a net gain all around- no«hem. 9614c, track, bay pototo; No, 2 nearly everv c!L ^ « fBCt 1SCJ0WT’ beav>’ »8’80 ««.90; mixed,
corn, 14c to lie oat. tic m iLr and nm northern' ®<%c; more at Goderich. Iy every cIaee of «verstock prices $8 96 to 29; yorkers and pigs, 29; roughs,
“slonsL e; ^ '^ and Pr°‘ ---------r -r ■■■■nS71l w, « _ 17*™ "ncha"k«d excepting hogs, price. »7’» * »; «tags, 26.60 to 27;’ dairies’

Export sales of new crop winter wheat nominal. . ' ’ ' ” W ch wero Inclined to be easier. j gheep ud lambs — Receipts, 3806-
SW'MK. in^dl MiUfeed-Manit^rTmn. «5. ta bag, Choice steer, ,8 to ,8 26- good ’to ^e^^She*  ̂

was reported as having been gold to Bat- ¥£.*• /“rontc: aborts, ■ «6; Ontario choice at 27.75 'to 28' medium’ at 17 50 lambs, 26.60 to 27.90: yearlings g *7’ tor ocean shipment, with 60,000 bran. 224. in bags; short*, 226; middlings. to 87.76; common at ’27 to pi tO^choice I wethers, 26 60 to 26.76. **’■ ,7’
bushels more virtually accepted. Beiides 8-8. * cows at 27 to 27.60- good at M M tn I _____L *
word came from both Philadelphia and I _ . ---------- common cows at M tots 7* -Xo -i I CHICAGO LIVE stockDuluth that export bids in these cities Ontario flour—Winters wheat flour <tn cutt«rs at 23 60-to «4 BÔ^chot?,? k.m. ' CHICAGO Live STOCK,
were within %c of a wonting basis. £er cent, patents, new $3.90 to ' 24® 87 to 27.60; good at M 60 to^e 7V I CHICAGO AorU 80—Cattle—.srsL,?,v,r,5»6,,=,^ræs lu"‘- __ "• r- «• Idhitodl7 hold—1, °0t 5p#dhUone,Wh7.a(or TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. bohJh ‘.bmM *'tou d7 ml’’- *^’nd f«d,M I ’shoIo’I.V" clivé. m y.hol-

i£L5Si V&AfSrs SÊ *aSB eg- »a,-£?fegTy ™SJWï ItvH&fflüW°S

that- appeared to be springing up in the : em $6 M to^7 m ‘ 17 t0 87.76; stock heif- 90 to’ls ^oMh 17 60^
SMSt^ •tl,"u,*tln* °“ B&erCHË^- — — ■ ■ " S The ,3^7Spring,,,. b«Hc tf’S^t

I It°waa1 To most‘of'tl»1 deliveries » \ AAlA::::::' *11 ‘̂Trenl^wn” SSLttBS S^o°«OTÆgk.eS^;

“P&ïïoXt thet^ffect>ofBtlm>revtved $C ^ CWt" more= « »«,. U8Ual « *%&**£*• J £?8?’la£ff Me,0^^"^.!^ 40 t0

strength 4n grain. — ---------- - » I Receipts of calves
s ----------- J I prices remained
ST. LAURENCE MARKET. f j . . . . . , . " “

Grain Statistics.

z Manitoba oat»—No. 2, C,W.; 46c; No f 
C.W., 8824c, lake ports. ’ ‘ 3 -V I

ogood chop i21.«0tsidTat-NW’ NO’ 2’ to7,000,000

7.QOIVOOO
New Crop is Wanted Abroad W

— Corn and Oats Shared |prlme’,, ie’ ____ •
Firmness.

j
TO

ed Price to Re 
Firm.

Peas—No. • 2, 98c to fi. hominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 
nominal.

Rye—Outside, 63c to 64c.

IT its anything in seeds you require—ask for1 
STEELE, BRIGGS2 SEEDS

ha°dled by all rd“bk merchants and reccgnized 
Canada as standard seeds-cf tigrvay h%hcst 

i “d thoroughly tested for purity andgermJbaa-
K «on. Look for the bog at-your dealer’s. You
à <*ta»-Stede, BrigT*Seedremywhem.

RoncesvaBee 
(Sunny aide) 

ice Market 
Bloor 
Queen

2. 71c to Tie, outside,
CHICAGO. April 30—Development of a 

good export demand for hewycrop winter 
grades had a rallying influence today on 
the wheat market as.a whole. In the end 
prices were firm at the’ same

here interest Corn—American, No. 3 yellow. 74c a.11 mil. track. Toronto. ’ ,c' au

available In canis
-AM

«

system- 
work for i

bues. Inter
tour times a

4M «WiNNIPi

-Guaranteed 
1 one of the 
imieelona to

_______Estate Notices x •
IN TH6 SURROGATE COURT OF THE

eXY ZÎ ïork-«" ths Matter of1^the

^itomV^lZraVhl, Ja^T»
tof. Atetinletratrix of toe Ltoto

to«lr Christian*tma sem^

nat,1J?enî their accounts and the

todJatribute!X,n^7tB

titled theretoh. Parties en-
Plaim of regard only to thettoTÎnd toM the *1.1, e7l,1Lth«n have no!

_
A»1!? -

UNION STOCK YARDSlo render vaiu- 
tf your prefer-

were light
Choice calve».

and

NO REPETITION . 
OF GUN-RUNNING

89 60 to 110 M ed firm‘ '-"«-ce caives, 
comVo°n\“^Cd,^-to»8^ t0 ”-25:

ReceintM j?,hÎÎP and Lambs, 
neceipts of Sheep and lambs 

®* large with 
«wes. sold at

Limited pursuant to UMITKDTORONTOK'eceipts of farm produce were 12 
loads of bay and 100 bushels of grain.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at
21.01.

Hay—Twelve loads sold at 219 to 220 
per ton.
drain—

„ Wheat, tall, bushel... .to
Barley, bushel ..............
Peas, bushel ..................
Oats, bushel ......... ..

”'Rye, bushel .................... .... 0
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 

Seeds—
Wholesale eecd merchants are selling 

to the trade :

: , ONTARIO

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR
I. McWhlimey, 
oral Manager.

’““k ana lamos were not

Shipmenu ... 422.000 7* M2 ’

NORTHS CAR,. ||C— Atooetoto, Prom OaMe.

T*st d j?7LttBt wk. Last yr. £ A7-.7®; 3- 8^ jbs. at 27.40; 2, 8101 LONDOÎÎ, April 80.—Like the stray
.........  91 15T 1811 lbs. at 27 26’; 3. W?£? 2 SW £ ^ shote whlch the imagination depict,

3®llte »r l 830 tbs. 4 *7 60: i *780 f“ blowing a hot engagement, even
190 lbs. « 87 20- 8 8on°n J,K8- at ,7-B0: 2.’12601 when the **ce<yae Are” order has been

, _______ - ‘he- at K li \Z ‘bbBs. « ®7-80: \ «00 given, a few^questione over Ulster

trfBtllnhted that deliveries on Mav con- fat* At tl*S- is 9inVb,K.at *7-75;’ 4- 8«« were addl‘eBSed to Premier this
, Wh^t 2 260 roo r.rh l00!;000 hushe of fabs. at *7.60.’ " 0 lbe' at 1- «601 afternoon from the opposition benches.

°°Hfc?0 p*,sh®,s °f oats," onf Friday2*" at^M 1790 lbs- at 27.60; 1. 1640 lbs. I The «Tuéstioners added little, how-
1000 taPhe*-8?ornl86M0Chu!h 7®-‘ Stockers: 16*620 lbe =t « 7£ ’ ever’ t0 016 «took information. The

80.000 bushels. ’ he's, and oats Cows: 4. 1020 lbs.”4 26 76*’arioso ih« I aJlr of the Cpmmons was like the wea-
at 26.36; 2, 960 lbs. at 26.4 ’*’ jm ^ ther outside-gone considerably cooler 
at IIS: 5- iOSO ibs. at 2 I50 i^’ Iln the past 24 hours.

— , . I at 16 75' 1020 lbs- at 24.25; 2,1010 ‘be I As. to measures dealing with gnn-

T^üvum L”t wk. Last vr. I Mil ijfro. I rutlninK, the premier stated that mea-.......... .. ®®®.000 632,000 3,638,000 ®ne at 280; l at 270 I sures had already been taken “which......... 1’700'000 1'614-w0 2.321,000 |Jo4h"1-wZ-fman& Sons Void: One we hope will proveeffectivet/pre-

CHICAQO CLEARANCES. I cows'* ,M0 950 lbe- at ^^‘l 1jÎ2d oî d^L." reCtoTence of »U«h lnci-

«rafla ess, es k-ï siH&L??»)»*! «s'-st-.ssr svx ss*
_______  , calves8 at ^ *”£**&. now^o ^ke^ublto

Wheat. %d to Id lower; corn, un chan,-fed at Æt?vV k^^uTLlruTt!

«4 reS8.2T 58:b?Fn ”w was really all the Uister mat-

u^%s°7trptr'1 ^e8^S^ ^c?53St)rti^2°^‘n tpna

Board of TradCe?aU°nS tbe Cb» ^B^Shed YW % 1 de‘Ck ^l^reating ^hject.

, Ma7ea^9lten!)?leb-jf^ % C9°T4: £fjtr^ îea°aat LOOK OUT FOR 

S^pt. Ï.V. ton 8534 Y.gf* 26H [at 87.60. &t ^8’ 8 butchers’ cattle, 900 Jb,. biCOUNTERFEIT NOTÉS

lit SI SI SI SI Sp^ Tcn-DolIar Bi"s of Bank
•63% 64% 63% 64% «3I Ko n.eo^shê 16 g ^27.6of fe’edero!’27.M of Commerce Circulating in

36% 36% 36% 36% springers at e»50 *t ’S *«n° 87 : mlllters and Hamilton
36% 37% 36% i7% 36% Per cm X ‘° .l9°i CaiveB- »6 to 89
35% 35% 35% 36% 35% iambs. 27 to 29 each*6 t0 29 G°' 8prln8

1 th% wee^“ Butohli? "2adB °* “»* '-took 
at 27.25 to iSît îl. 8.te*rs and heifers 
at $6 60 to *7 r ? at 86 to 27.36; bulls

tVheit‘PNo’ , Apr'' h 3° —t^ash, close; I cwt*™ f^ = 492 hogs. at^S.glTto'f^oS t>er

?2vè:3--4°do.2 BS&No™’ reacted ^ed*0’No 1 ^ ^ vSto’ $ jit
SIci Vo* ! Hd0 ’ 8^b^Nl 1 emuuy; wethers^at’ A 25*'to 28
86%c. No. 1 do., 86%c; No. 3 do., 81%c- ! aPring lambs, at 26 50 to 1 CWt'‘ ®
no: 3 j£d er’ 90%c: No- 2 da*“

Oats-No. 2 C.W., 35%c; No. 3 C.W..

jecBt!d,ey42%c°:" fêed^îU*0’ 4’ 44%c; re* to r r’b75,4^'W;PMm fâ?uil° 27«

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C. 31 33%c- No 2 C I fair'll butcher cowa *6.75 to *7 26-w- ^ 1 til w

1 hVdU93% A^r" 2,ose: Wheat. No. I to‘^

1 jald,o93%c; -No. 1 northern, 92%;; No $75 tô ,and springers, best cows,
2 do., 90%c; July, 92%c to 92%c 14ach h; falr 8<x>d, *60 to *70

P^raon^f1 Hickson Ha“1*an «old for B.
MiNNBAPOLTS. April 30. - Close: I oattto It JS SO^r cwtTTrs/^ne MATTHEW STEWART DEAD.

t\ heat—May, 88%c; July, 90%c: No. 1 I load Jor W . H. Winkl'erof Mllibank hi. x, a„. -----------
5£-d,vl?^oCi0 9ta: No* 1 northei^n, 91c to own Rt 18.40 pp-r cwt. ’ Matthew Stewart, who had served

n_No-J do., S»c to 91c. Representative Purchases. I l5 years in the receiver-generaJ's nr.
Oata m°‘ 9 *° ^4c* Canadian Company bought ^ce* died at his late residence sqi

Beliver>’ of The World to Toronto bHlls at ,6 60 to $7.50. ' $6-26, 4t®°me }^me and underwent
Island will be resumed on Monday ah^tniJ*nWntree b?S?ht for the Harris P\trht w»»ttl0ns’ ^ last one about 
May 4 Telenhone vmir APda» / r P°J^?Any cattle: Steers and weeks ago. He was a prominent

x »nAA lopnone your order to at $< 60 to |8: cows at $5 75 to Orangeman and wa& a member nf <st-I Msin 5308, or hand to Carrier at 87.26; bulls at *6.60 to $7.50. John's Lodge of Freemasons f St
I Island. 56 Alexander Levack bought 120 cattle for survived by two daughters.

14 00 15
13 00 13

20
16 00 16
10 00 12

♦

BEEF, FEEDER UNO DM CITT1EAsquith Says Preventive Mea
sures Have Been Taken 

by Government.

to*i oi
0 640

LD 0
0 44.. 0

J 0 75

It
iion of Per 100 lbs. 

.*19 00 to *21 
.. 17 60 18
.. 21 00 
.. 17 50 18

| Timothy, No. 1........ 8 60 9
Timothy, Ntk 2.,
Alfalfa, No. 1....

J Alfalfa:- No. 2.. .,
F Hay and Straw- 

Hay, new, ton...
Hay, mixed .....
Hay, cattle .....
Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 00 17
Straw, loose, ton

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag............*1 10 to *1 20
Beets, per bag.........
Carrots, per bag................ 1 75
Parsnips, per bag.............. 1 50
Cauliflower, case .........
Unions, Canadian, red,

per sack .........................
Turnips, -per bag........ a 75 .. ._

Fruit—
Apples, per barrel..... .*3 75 to *7 00

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers- dairy..*0 30 to *0 35 
■Eggs, new, dozen...

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dreeeed, lb 
-Geese, lb.........................

Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Chicago ... 
Winnipeg ..

Red
Red

clover, No. 1. 
clover, No. 2.

Alflike, No. 1.........
Alelke, No. 2............

I. " ,IUV!12 S
32 21LTD. 99

0IRE0T CORRECTION WITH ALL RAILROADSmay DELIVERIES.1 7 25
38*\

ICO. s
1 RaHway I
I Siding |
I Facilities. |
J (Q.T.R. and J
| C.P.R.) Iv ---------- 'Z * change*of Ttonper*tor^°°m* W,th* .___________

COLD STORAGE
11 00TELEPHONE 

1438 MAIN. LOW
ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS. :| insurance 

I Rates.1 75
Wheat . 
Corn ....3‘002 75D

ofNHon6 Mr.heju8ticfVM,dt^a,t by order' 
30th March low1 r Middleton, dated
Celzrcr£fie ^ naTedW1'4 re- 

Ton»to,T2?th^MS°“ C^‘ld,n<f- -

2 50■tty. There le still 
►Id in their efforts 
ip, but we believe 
i their aid to ad- 
at the vein on the 
iJues. We again 
< put in their own 
belief in Pet«nson

:

For Eggs, Butter, Cheese, Poultry, etc.
Wm. „ —rd,™

» y*rc?* n?)** *tored- Mangfac- 
E^ric^er10 Rent W,th «a—

0 23 0 25 LIVERPOOL CLOSE.
23 to 25
18 20 ed. Modern

Plant.
Ducks, lb.................................. 20
Spring chickens, dressed, 

lb............................................. . 25

22 PhoneAd. eoa, CHICAGO MARKETS.E ET WEST. 450
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.211 00 to *12 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.14 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 12 00 
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt 

iMutton. cwt. .
VeaW.'cwt. ...

ande#
y

Public Cold Storage and Warehouse Co.LETS CABARETS 
RETAIN LICENSES

15
13 *

.1100 12

. 9 50 10

.10.00 13

.12 00 13
.11 60 12
.11 00 11

& CO. Stndfom Avenue, (AtS5!ôiry Pifm?? '/>, -TORONTO
------- ___________18

took Excha 
IST6.

Issues
Shares
e Invited.

it, Te route
*• - ed7tf

;Dressed hoga cwt 
Hogs, over 150 Ids
Lambs, cwt. .........
Spring lambs, each.........  5 0Ô

May ...
July ...
Sept. ...

Oats—
May .... 36%
July ...
Sept. ...

Pork- 
May ...19.32 19.55 
July ...19.70 19.92 

Lard
May ...9.80 9.95
July ... 9.95 KH07 

Ribs—
May ...10.77 10.87 
July ...10.97 11.07

0 15 « A €Judge Charbonneau Quashes 
Recent Decision of Mont

real License Board.

BIG FUND IS VOTED
FOR STRIKING MINERS

Fifth of Million Placed at Dis
posal of President 

. White.

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. ylW-
.VNOP..SiO,iOOMroN LAN. ,Straw, .car lots ..................... s 50

Potatoes, car lots................. 0 95
Butter, store lots..................  0 24
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 31 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27
Kggs, new-laid........................ 0 21
Cheese, old. lb............,........... 0 15
Cheese, new. lb.................. 0 14%
Honey, combs, dozen.........  2 50
Honey, extracted, lb...,. 0 OD

RûCn“U 110 notes of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce of the Issue at pres
ent in use açp in circulation in Hamil
ton. The counterfeits, which have se 
far been seen, are numbered 462,477 in 
red over black, whereas the genunine 
notes now issued by the bank are num
bered in blue. The colors used are

deeP?r in tint than those of the 
reTon6 to0etef’acrCLaUy ye,low and

9 00 30 19.56 19.36 
.70 19.92 19.76

•80 9.95 9.85
.95 10.07 10.00

77 10.87 10.80 
•95 11.07 11.00

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

1 15
0 25

ANT PERSON who u toe sole head «1

available Dominion Lind 
Saekatchewan or AlbertaT The anSif^ï

/Bn-Jy by pX^V0Ü5:

C,MONTR^LD“Æ’ 30,-THe fact 

that the Judgment of the license com- 
mission revoking the licenses of four 
restaurants where cabaret shows were 
held was published in the 
here before the

0 82
0 29[1ST IN

ROCKS
1 0 28

j§Hfü
for use in helping the Colorado strikers.

AN INDUCTION MEETING

A special meeting of Toronto Pres- 
byteir will be held in Bonar Church, 
St Clarens avenue, tonight, at 8 
oclock, for the purpose of inducting 
Rev. E. R. McLean, B.D., into the pas
torate of Bonar congregation as asso
ciate pastor to the Rev. Dr. MacGilli- 
vray. The modetator of Toronto Pres- 
b3ltery/ Rev. A: Logan Geggle, will pre- 
side. Mr. McLean, the new associate 
pastor of Bonar, is a graduate of Knox 
College. On Tuesday next the congre
gation will tender a reception to their 
new pastor.

0 22
0 15%

Land#aP^a- ib Person at

Sct« -a ’SMtirs
en«;atiS^ S°“Sf

tenu of at least SO scree,
occupied by him or tty hie fatI 

mother, eon, daughter, brother or In certain ÇUtolcte a ho^Udfl",- 
good etandmg may pre-empt 
action alongside hie homeetMdQ“”^ 
83.00 per acre. ",u.

Duties : Must reside upon • the 1 
stead or pre-emotion six months in 
of eix years from data of .

0 15 of cattle also3 00VOOD
24 KING ST. W.
i Exchange.

newspapers 
cases Were finally de-POULTRY, WHOLESALE. are . „ .. _°n tbe back thére

are two or three flaws in the desien

torfeits are countersigned
v xteilly.

elded upon, figures ap a reason that 
has caused Judge Charbonneau to 
Quash the decision of the commission
ers. The restaurants affected are the 
Regal, Parisian, Arbours and the Ar
lington, all of which have been 
nounced in the pulpits in the city.

His lordship commented rather bit-
lnnLïïr\Jnemlfr# of the bench who 
allowed themselves to be influenced by 
the public opinion of toe moment and 
averred that such public opinion should 
play no part In Influencing the deci- 
fiions or a court of law.
♦iJ?'SC^lng the Premature pubiica- 
22 v,f the commission’s decision his 

recalled that a special enact
ment had been passed forbidding Ju
rors to have communication with out
siders ln the course of trials which 
were going on before them. He added 
that It might not be out of place that 
some similar provision be incorporat
ed into the law to apply m the 
judges.

The Judge said that when the law
yers rose to argue their 
of papers containing the 
signed by Judge 
of the license 
given to them.

edT
°ra*e,uprices are a« follows :££fyflrP?r 'b........................ 3U 21 to $0 25

mco*o, per lb...........................  0 14 o iï
Ducks, per lb............................ 0 14 o 20
Chickens, per lb..................... o 17 o
Hens, per lb.........  “3

i l

108 & CO.
Stock Exchange,
ig., Toronto,
3410.

coun- 
by H.

0 14 0 17 de-34c. •2.70 Buffalo and Return, Via
trm . rLPeoifio Beilway.
Hillcrest Club will

I
:Bilsky HIDES AND SKINS. Cana*

t0 Buffalo, via Chadian 
Paclflc l.15 p.m. train Saturday, May 

fK>.d returning until Mon
day, May 4 Inclusive. Particulars from 
Canadian Pacmc ticket agents, Toron
to city office, corner King and Yonee 
streets. Union Station and Sunnystde

Price, 

home-

!:r ILTKTS *rr ÏSS'SÜ."*'”'- ■“* =S™5 “3
.4^BiML5"t*Sai;T>pS.

per acre. Dutlee : Must 
nmnths In each,of three Tears! cultivai i 
fifty acres and eroefa house worth *300.

Deputy of the Minister of thé Interior 
îï. B.—Unauthorized publication of this advertuement will nS?° to Mid' ^

■Wn«, Raw Furs, Tallow-, etc. : P
—Hides.—

atyhid^fiat.pelt5;::;;;2i ??t0 59

Calfskins, lb.
Horsehair,

MARVIN DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
Stock Exchange

BUILDING -.0 16 
•. 0 38 
.. 2 50 
.. 0 05%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

„ per lb.............
Honeehides, No. 1.............
Tallow, No. 1, per lb....

obait Stocks
<1. 4vZ8-9.

0 40; MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. Toi4564 50
THREW BUNDLE AT KING.

CAMBRIDGE, April 30.—A suffra
gette broke thru the police lines here 
today while the automobile of King 
George was passing thru the streets, 

case of and hurled a bundle of suffragette llt- 
erature at his majesty. She missed 
the King, but struck the chaff eu r of v

lmmedlate-

8T. EDMUND’S MEN’S CLUB 'n th°"on- ThL.^rawford"^.^"
The first annual banquet of the tlons during°theEvening.* render 8elw*

0 07
edl

IT & CO. Local grain dealers' 
follow® : quotations are as

lock Exchange. 
JHINE STOCKS 
r Free.
Ft BUILDING.
Night. P. 2717.

*
Ontario oats—New. No. 2 white 39r to 

40e, outside; 41%c to 42%e, track,'Toron
to!

cases a copy 
D , judgment, 
R- Stanley Weir, 
commissioners.

«°ur--^luotfl lions at Toronto 
: First patents, *5.70, inN & CO. cotton 10c one

wagHe is
ock Exchange.

BOUGHT /AND 
MISSION.
•ST, 1ORONT0. 
1343-3344. #d7 That Son-in-Law of Pa’s ?

ÿjf
?i|

■U,iy§

_ •

By G. H. Wellington •f

ON & GO. Oapyritfct, ISIS, by Ki t *
1 to^L.1 ^0U are home Ï ft( Been woRkiNG it’s] 

[J>ear old self most to J
I DEATH ? ,-----^

luntants.
EST, TORONTO, 
iicine HaL

-*> '

uwBSÎK NO>N JUST MAKE
Nour self com
fortable, PA,
AND I'LL <rBT

.your, suppers.

7 I ,Q05H;al Cards (WHA'SA MATTER^ 
(^Ah I LATS-? ‘

l>aarrleters, Sottd- 
Têmp.e Building, 
lock. Soutn Per* ? / HAVf!UfA >xed

S" ■** i: Assurance Ckn 
•acy to defraud 
; company’» af- 
:eeded with tit*

J /V
Jf

VIiveled from Wn 
stand trial, but 

irt. He wan re* 
:.ow, K.C- who 
order reimburt* 
s expense, an B* 
ccond time that 
Toronto to stand 
tfis in court and 
ic Armour, K.C. 
t was

»—t

% X’c 1
f
N

/O

tY2ZBD% %x_.rf
uaabjn ** T77 fftflfllllll" 5-

hrkJto Toronto 
led on Monda) • 
(tout order, to
! to OartteV^ m; rr
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STORE CLOSES A !

TfflS TORONTO WOBLD > #16 ~ ' FBTDAY MORNING :!

:

—:—

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
STORE HOURS—During May the store hours, including Saturdays 

are from 8.30 tun, to 5.30 pan. During June, July and August 
the Store will Close at One o’Clock Saturday Afternoons.

>ivl

STORE OPENS! 1

/^30
tJ ~m.

I 8*&
I 1 -

!

iit

v
:;

l1 I

Summer Draperies—Light, 
Airy and Cheerful
50c MARQUISETTE, SATURDAY, 33c YARD.

A delightful curtaining, plain centres, dainty colored borders, in every 
shade; 40 inches wide, launders perfectly. Very attractive hangings for the 
summer drawing-room. Saturday, yard .

200 Men’s Derby Hals, latest shapes, fine English fur felt; 
sizes 6H to'?#. Saturday

V I
1.00I • V O'-••••• ♦.•••••| /

(Second Floor)
r ii

$

Children’s Ratine HatsI I
Dressy shapes, in Mexican, Tyrolean, mushr »om, “rah rah” and 

turban, colors tan, sky, white, also in fancy stupes and designs. Sat
urday ................................................. -..............*................«....................

ii

Men’s Caps, large, or medium shapes, in tweeds, worsteds, serges, 
fl-vT also in silk checks and fancy patterns, at....... .45,1.00 and 1.50

sX\ Excellent Selection of Fancy Silk Hat Bands, in plain or fancy
copibinations, the hook-on kind, at ...............................25, .50 and .75

Men’s and Youths’ American-Main For Felt Soft Hats, in mush
room and flat curl brim ; also trooper and crusher style, trimmed with 
bow at back or quarters; colors brown, -blue, steel, moss and black. 
Good value at ............................................. X................. ........... 1.50, LOO

33
'/40c ART TICKING, 22c YARD.

34 inches wide. Here is an opportunity to cover pillows, renew the chintz 
covers, etc. ; fast colors in pretty colored stripe pat-

*; .59
Hif

if
li

V/~curtains, bedspread, box 
terns. Saturday, yard .

THREE-FOLD MUSLIN-FILLED SCREENS, $1.98 EACH.
Strong oak frame, 5 ft 3 in. high, filled with durable quality muslin; plain 

shades. Regular $2.25 each. Saturday............................................ .............1-98
A HUGE CLEARING EXTENSION CURTAIN RODS, 7c EACH.

Extend to 45 inches, good brass finish, silvered ends, extended brackets, 
neat and useful for bedrooms. Regular I2j4c. No phone orders can be 
taken. Saturday, special, each.................................. *............... .. • • • ................. 7

CURTAIN STRETCHERS, 79c SET.
A pair in the home saves half the labor. Curtains - hang neater and wear 

longer when put properly on stretchers to dry. These are full size, fold wher j 
in Use. Pins are unbreakable and non-rusting. Worth $1.25.
Special, Saturday, set..................................................................

i22 > -$>m! 1 \-, i»j
7

vAA. t i
,r *1♦ Vi Christy’s Celebrated EngBsh-Make Soft Hats, extra light weight,

newest shapes, popular collars, fine finish. Saturday £50
t m a.

Men’s Suits to Clear at $8.95r mi(9MSi I [ > Pipv

#79 *
Of excellent English tweeds, in grays and byowns, in neat stripe 

patterns; they are cut in good fitting single-breasted, three-button 
sacque style, and the vest tis single-breasted. The linings are of twill 
mohair. An excellent spring ana summer suit. Sizes 35 to 44. Regu
larly $12.00, $13.50 and $15.00. To clear...................................8.95

[6 S*s j Cll! II
LACE CURTAINS, $1.35 PAIR.

Fine quality, new patterns, well finished edges, white only, 
3 and 3 yards long. A big saving on^every pair. Saturday,

1.35

is

X
!

thi-
lit« pair

Mai’s Waterproof Coats, $10.00—The material used in their 
manufacture is a heavy double texture English paramatta cloth, in a • 
good fawn shade. The coats are cut in motor and Raglan styles, 50 
inches long, with neat, close-fitting collar, all seams securely and well 
sewn. Absolutely waterproof. Sizes 34 to 44. Saturday.,10.00

Yooag Men’s Soft Roll Bhie Saits—Single-breasted, three-buttbn, 
cut with soft roll front, natural width shoulder, short length, high cut 
single-breasted vest, and trousers with cuff bottoms and belt loops.
The cloth is English navy blue worsted, with fine twill mohair linings, tt 
and the best tailoring. Sizes 34 to 44. Price ................. 16.60

Men’s Extra Fine Saits—Made from English worsted, with a nar- II 
row color thread stripe. The coat Is in thé most fashionable single- 
breasted, three-buttoned style, with correct vest and troifters; fit, fin
ish and workmanship are the very finest. Sizes 36 to 44. Price 25.00

Boys’ $6.50 to $10.00 Suits, Saturday at $4.95—For early morn
ing buyers, English blue serge cloth, made in a snappy good style, 
do ble-breasted coat, with bloomer pants, English tweeds, in browns 
an grays and fancy mixed designs, in stylish Norfolk Suits; made thé 
best, and finished with good-wearing trimmings. Sizes 25 to 34. Regu
larly $6.5o to $10.00. Saturday................. ....................... ... 44V

(Main Floor)

IAn 8.30 Rush Sale to]a ft! If i!

/ r*fi to• ■ I atENGLISH WASHING CHINTZES AND CRETONNES, SO 
INCHES WIDE, VALUES UP TO $1.50 YARD,

FOR 49 CENTS.
All fast colors and new designs, any and every room, from 

the delicate bedroom to the general living-room, easily and 
effectively draped with these most artistic fabrics. The lengths 
run from 5 to 25 yards, and the usual selling prices were 85c, 
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 yard. While they last, Saturday,
8.30, yard .................................................

(Fourth Floor)
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$10 Jardiniere and Pedestal'
$3.95
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A Grand Rush Clearance 
of 10,000 Pairs 

Boots, Pumps and Low Shoes
At From Two-Thirds to Less 

Than Half Price

Beautifully decorated in floral designs, handsome English Jardin
ieres and Pedestals, ranging in height from 24 to 36 inches. Regular 
price $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00. Saturday, special bargain at... 3.95 

$5.00 and $6.00 Jardiniere* and Pedestal, 18 to 26 inches high.
Mi rj■) et

I I '! 1.95at

The Season for Sporting Goods
Am come, sad with It our basement department ia ready to supply many 
of its poods.

New Freeh Stock Lawn Tennis Balls, 19c, 85c, 40c each.
Special $1.00 Tenais Rackets, Saturday 69c. Other lines of better 

quality tennis rackets, up to '$8.76.
Baseball Gloves, 500 only, made of good quality leather, well padded 

and strongly sewn, regulation size, worth up to 7 5c. Saturday, 88c. Base
ball Gloves, special for boys, $Bc.

Catchers’ Mitts, for Saturday, $1.26, $1.80, $1.76, $2.00.
1 Deckers, extra quality, (or Saturday, 760 to

Baseball Bate, 300 only, worth 66c and 76c. Saturday, 49c.
1,000 16c Baseballs, for the boy, Saturday, 10c.
200 Recreation and Playground Balls, Just the ball for picnics or 

practice, Saturday, 26c.
Raleigh All-Steel Bicycles, built to the Canadian standard, are un

questionably the best machines on the market. Equipped with the suc
cessful Sturmy-Archer three-speed gear, enabling the cyclist to ride with 
ease up hill on slow speed, while he can use the high or medium on level 
or flat roads. Three models of this machine are now on sale, $864)0, 
$40,00, $80,00.

Fishing Tackle—A selection of many new fishing rods. Jointed bamboo 
rods, easy to carry, strong and pliable. Saturday, 16c, 86c, 86c, 80c, 75c.

100 Fish Hooks, Saturday, 16c.
Trolling Spoons, at 16c, 26c, 85c.
Minnows, for Saturday, 60c, 76c, $14)0, $146.
Fishing Rods, Jointed, for Saturday, $24», $24», $84», to $0.00.
Fishing Lines, for Saturday, 10c, 16e to $14».
Roller Skates for Boys and Girl»—This special shipment of roller " 

skates, suitable for boys or girls, extension kinds. Regularly $L10 and 
65c. Saturday, 98c and 49c.

800 Pairs Special Self-Contained Steel Ball-Bearing Wheel Roller 
Skates. Regularly $7.00. For boys and girls. Saturday, pair, $1.09.

Phone Orders to Department.
(Basement.)

$4.25 TOILET SET, SATURDAY, $2.95.
Best Quality English Porcelain Toilet Seta, ware is new |vory body, 

with wide gold lined stripe edges and handles; sets made up of large 
water jug, large roll-rim basin, covered chamber, covered soap dish 
and drainer, small water jug, brush vase, and mug. Regular price 
$4.25. Saturday................................ ....................................................
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I IIM Stai40-PIECE CHINA TEA SETS, $2.95.
Good quality German china, with pink rose cluster decoration, 

çold-lined edges and handles; set consists of 12 cups and saucers, 12 
tea plates, two cake plates, bowl, and cream jug. Regular price $5.00. 
Saturday, complete

. \
Come at 8.30. These Values Are as Phenomenal as 

We’ve Ever Been Able to Offer.

;

a

;. 2.95
fedei■ $57.00 LIMOGES DINNER SET, $29.50.

L. Be mandant! & Co.’* Limoge* China Dinner Set, of 100 pieces, 
with handsome green band and Greek key border design ; highest 
grade French china, clear white ware with brilliant overglaze, burnish
ed gold handles. Regular price- $57.00. Saturday, complete, 100 
pieces
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ÎÀ TOILET CHAMBERS
White or Ivory Chambers, Regular 49c, for 23c—Floral, tinted, 

and printed decoration. Regular price 49c. Saturday ...
(Basement)

Ml 'J? *I DAINTY AMERICAN PUMPS AND OXFORDS FOR WOMEN, $1.95.
These are the very newest in style and perfect in fit and finish. There Is a splen

did variety In button and laced Oxfords, two and three eyelet ties, pumps with 
buckles and plain tailored bows; pumpi w 1th instep straps and Colonial pumps effec
tively finished with self and cut steel buckles of different shapes. There are patent 
colt, gunmetal, tan Russia calf, dull kid, black satin, chocolate kid and fine vici kid 
leathers; flexible McKay hand-turned and Goodyear welted soles; all the new and 
popular heels. Sizes 2% to 8. Saturday, less than half price

. . .23;a 3 lew

Imported Axminster Rugs 
Saturday, $5.68

30 only Heavy Quality Seamless Axminster Rugs, in a good range of 
Oriental designs and colorings, suitable for halls, dens and small living- 
rooms. Specially priced for Saturday selling. Slfe 4.6 x 6.6

English and Scotch Tapestry Carpets, in a splendid range of designs 
/ and colorings. Some have stair carpet to match. Patterns include Ori

ental, floral, and two-tone effects. Saturday selling, a yard
Heavy Printed Linoleums, slightly Imperfect, which will not affect the 

wearing qualities. Just a blur in the printing; in tile, matting, block and 
hardwood patterns. Regular 40c and 36c. Specially priced for Saturday 
selling

W 4#»
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1.95

WOMEN’S BOOTS IN GREAT VARIETY, $1.95.-
8.68 $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 are the regular prices for these splendid boots. 

There is patent colt with dull kid, black cloth and white kid tops, gunmetal calf, tan 
Russia -calf, fine vlct kid, white nu-buck and black cravenette in button and laced 
styles. They are all perfectly finished shoes and made on the newest and best fitting 
lasts for this season. Some have flexible hand-turned soles and leather Louis heels, 
very suitable for afternoon or dress wear; others have Goodyear welted and flexible 
McKay sewn soles and Cuban and low heels, suitable for street wear. Sizes from 
2 % to 7. Saturday
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1.95 ■
CandiesSi Good Hard Wearing String Mattings, suitable for, stairs and hall 

ners, 18, 22% and 27 inches wide, and in a large range of patterns. Spe
cially priced for Saturday selling

WOMEN’S $4.00 “JULIA ARTHUR” BOOTS, $1.95.
Every pair of these high-grade boots is Goodyear welted, and they are all made 

on popular lasts In both button and laced styles. There are gunmetal calf, patent 
colt, tan Russia calf and fine vicl kid leathers. These are exceptionally well finish
ed boots and up-to-date in every detail. Sizes 2% to 7. Regularly $4.00, Satur-

14»

larun-

,19I : i 600 lbs. Assorted Chocolate Creams, fruit flavors, per lb.
1,000 lbs. Imported Cocoanut Bonbons and Butter ToMts, per lb.
1,000 lbs. Butter Scotch Drops, per lb. .......................................... ....
Simpson’s Special, per lb....................................................................................

60 English Axminster Mats, 12 in. x 30 in., in Oriental designs and 
colorings. Saturday, each!VI .49

(Fourth Floor.) dayi
“MRS. KING,” “CLASSIC,” “TETRAULT” AND “NURSERY” BOOTS 

AND SLIPPERS FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN, 99c.
The boots are "Mrs. King,” “Classic,”and “Tetrault” brands, in tan Russia calf, 

white canvas, patent colt with dull kid and fancy tops, chocolate kid and black kid 
with patent toe caps. Sizes 2 to 10%. \ he slippers are ankle-strap style in “Mrs 
King,” “Classic” and “Nursery" brands. The small sizes, from 2 to 5%, are patent colt, 
chocolate kid, tan Russia calf and pale blue and pink kid. Sizes from 6 to 10% and 
11 to 1% are in tan Russia calf and fine i atent colt. They have hand turned and 
flexible McKay sewn soles. Every pair is perfect fitting. Regularly $1.25, $1 50 
$1.75 and $2.25

d I :F1 Saturday Savings on Furniture
Extension Dining Table, in selected quarter-cut oak, fumed finish. 

Has neatly designed pedestal and top extends to 6 feet. Regularly $22.25. 
Special.................................................................................................................... 18.25

IMning-Room Chairs, made of solid oak, in fumed finish. Set has 
live side and one arm chair. Have loose slip seats, upholstered in genuine 
leather. Regularly $24.75. Special.................................................................18.76
rnvo^ftfrev^’ filled with cotton felt, has stitched edges, neatly tufted and 
cohered In high-grade ticking. Regularly $7.50. Special ......................6.89
n. ovene^tep*îriwf^rTh?,iîram,f is made of s,eel tubing. The spring is fine- 
Regularly *5 00. ‘special .edge' 8trongly ^forced, fully guaranteed^

Cheffonier, in selected 
shaped drawer fronts and 
Î29.00. Special..............

Dresser, in selected 
uiarly $29.75 Special

•II j.*'
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The Groceries\ a

2,000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter, White Clover Brand, per lb.
Toasted Corn Flakes,.................................. .............................................
Loaf Sugar.............................. .................................. ..................
Imported French Peas, per tin...............................................................
Finest Canned Com................................................. ..................................

v" z il t 8 pkgs. 
. 4 lbs.if,] 4N f

I .99 8 tins
MEN’S $5.00 “VICTOR” BOOTS, $2.95.

To make sure of a grand rush as soon as the doors are open, we have taken one 
thousand pairs of Victors from our regular spring stock in all sizes from 5 to 11. 
They are finest selected tan Russia calf and black velours calf leathers, medium 
heel and Goodyear welted soles. Regulqily $5.00. Saturday, rush clearance 
Prlce................................................  .............................................................................................................

Choice Red Salmon, Tiger Brand, per tin....................... .
One car Choice Sunklst Oranges, sweet and seedless, per dozen 
Finest Messina Lemons, per dozen
Fresh Pineapples...............................
Canned Spinach, per tin..................
Carton's H. P. Sauce, per bottle ..
Baker’s Cocoa ....

15
.26
IS

2 for .26 '.J
. . . . . . . 18 J.....#r 1

quarter-cut oak, golden finish, serpentine 
large British bevel oval mirror. Regularly
..................................................................................28.50

quarter-cut oak, to match above cheffonier. Reg- 
.........................................................................................24.40

MEN’S $4.00 AND $4.50 “MONARCH” SAMPLE OXFORDS, $2.95.
Beautiful model pairs in tan calf, patents, gunmetal and dongola kid, button 

and lace styles; low, medium and high ht els; Goodyear welted sewn soles. Regn 
larly $4.00 and $4.50. Saturday rush clearance price........................................... .. 2.93

...........%-lb. tin
Canned Fruit, Raspberries, Strawberries and Cherries, per tin ... 
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines

Fif M j
2 tins <24 I

Choosing the Bride
BY KONSTANTIN MAKOFFSKY

On view Third Floor. A romantic 
by a master artist Come in the

Maconochle’s Pickles, Mixed Chow and Walnuts, pint bottle 
California Canned Asparagus, per tin
Finest Mild Cheese, per lb.....................
Choice Olives

1 MEN’S $4.50 TO $6.00 BUTTON AND LACED BOOTS, $2.95.
Gunmetal, patent colt, tan Russia calf, dongola kid and black velours calf lea

thers, in both button and laced styles; every pair made on the newest lasts for 
spring, and all are Goodyear welted; boots that sell regularly at $4.50, $5.00, $5 60 
and $6.00, In all sizes from 5 to 11. Saturday, rush clearance price

I f «
:y I- •I? j 16

516-os. bottle 9conception forcibly pictured 
morning,u Clark’s Pork and Bean* In Chill Sauce, large tin, 

Shirriff’s Marmalade....................................................
2.95

2-lb. jar Mi 
2 ibfc •*!

if you can, for the best view. The Rpbert Simpson Company, Limited Fresh Fruit Cake, per lb. 
Fancy Mixed Biscuits ...

pi
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s (Basement)I
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135 Salespeople, Parcellers and 
Cashiers will be ready to give you 
courteous and quick service.
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